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I J~paneae-Amerlc~n Relations Prior to 1906 
The beginning of Japaneae-Ameri.e.!ln dlplom;1tie rel~it.1ons 
occurred on July S, 1853; when COMOdore Matthew C(~lbr.1eth 
Perry aailed into Yedo Bay and deiu.nded an audienee with the 
Shogun. Perry's arrival ended two hundred plus yelllra or 
Japan'• iaolation from the rest of the world. 
Japanese iaola:tion resulted rroa the at\eapt or Tokug,\lw:i 
Ieyasu and hia heira to achieve stability wit.bin their 
government.a. Tokugawa, in 1600. bad become the third man 
1n the history of Japan to gain OOllplete control or all J ,1 p,:.n. 
The two rulera prior to that time barl tailed to eatr1blish 
a penaanent line of aueceaaion for their heirs. K•;;.int~S.ning 
the atatua quo becue the ma.in emphMa:l• tor ~11 the Shoguns 
1n the Tokugawa line. 
Tokugawa believed th,tt the dopw of Christi,nnity eont,}tned 
such a threat. He proceeded to dr1Ye out the Christiim 
aisaionariea and rill the western .. rchiu1ts who h~d been 
closely aaaociated with them. The Dutch. a Christ:l. 0,n n~tion. 
1n no way had attempted to seek converts to their t:Jith 
received permiaaion t.o tr~d• at the port ot lh:i.g;:uudd.. The 
Chin•••• due to ;;i similar cultur~~1 bi5tekground '"s the 
Japanese, also received the s,.uae benefit ~e the Dutch. 
2 
Th••• -twe eo\lll\l"lea r•pr••••••• the only eentaet• 1rua.• J~pllft 
had w:lt.h. t.h• nat or th• .. u. Th• year 1641 repr••••t.ad 
\he b .. Jaat.ag ot Japan'a 1101.Atlea.1 
Japaa • • geo,rapllloal loea:t.l• 1ru.tl1 ~1ded ber 1n 
t.Uowb& IIM pel1e, ot taol&tloa ••••••hll1. IM W{le ch• 
... , •.U.•t.aat ... ....,. tr• lurope. Ftlrlbv •••••••• in 
, .. baolea, •••lr• or nher eoaalri•• ,. tn4• wl\h her and 
ttbe deYelo,-at. ot t.htt Ualled St.a••• l>MIJ• 4own 1hte lae1B1:loa. 
Tise UlliiaM Stat.et clld, 1a ta•, ,r•lcle ,he k•f to ,he OJ*llnl 
ot Japaa. Japaa at.eo41 la tu pa'lll .r· Aael"ieu 11.rader• • 
t.lutir wq •• wade w:llh Cld.aa. 
Japaa•a 1aelat.i• ••••ull1 ,.,.. ••an••• A• all 
••••• .t.a ki8'0J7, 1, cU.4 .- Jl:ilp,._ at. a preei,e ..._.,. 
file tu• NeON ot d AMrf.hll Yiettlq lapul _.ifmed t.he 
Yiat, et ldull. WH.11'80•, oapkiaed t,y Jm ladriek ot 
ilfahbaa, •••ae1naa•tt.a. I• •S.•it.ed the 11\tle eea,on 
laahiaova. la JlaJ, 1191, la a a,,-,.•• eell ••• Mtflf' 
pell.a ,o •u looa1 lleNlhdtia.a .. .,. •••" .. ...,...ta 
1797 wha the Aurlou al\ip U&.11, ea,tala., bf lol'lert Steward, 
ldflfid a, IM por1 ot lagaaakf.. I1 had tt.. oha.ne41 \!>y the 
»•eh. c.,._1. St....,.., 1n uo,. ••••14• ,. ••••• wt,11 
) 
Japan oa Ilia own. but received 110 eatiataotioa. Alao tb•t 
••• yeai- a ltuaao-Americ&tl tinl ehartered a11 American ah1p 
to trade at lacaaaki but. the •aatun was ••ueeeastul.) 
Several years later. 1S)7rc •••••Japan••••••• had \»:een 
ra.aoued oft tli• coan or M&ca.o. Charlea w. 110.g, ot the 
Aaeriean tra.d.inl tinl ot D. w. C. Ollpru,.at, aad C01tpu7, hoped 
to return th.••• 11e11 1a exeiaarlge tv the privile1e to trade 
with Japan. He uri.Yed at Belo Bay at, aiolgbt or July 30th. 
The port otticiala 1-ediatel:y orde,ed hi• ahip fired upon 
&Jld it left. Ia 1842 the Sbogu decreed that vad.er eertab 
apecit.l oircumatancea toretp Aipa eatei-bg Japa.ae•• watue 
nd.gbt be applied with foo4 and watel"'. Japaa'• tear ot an 
open claah wiih the Weatem powers reaulted in th.is minor 
conceaaioa.4 An Aaerioaa whalv, labl!S&, in lS4S did 
Ntacue aad return 1.e Japaaeae ••••• 'ftte SJaopa, a.fter he 
had. expreaaed hi• th.aka, ordePed lhe abipa ret\teled and 
reaupplied.s 
That aaae 1•a.r t.lle United Statea &OYernment began to 
awaken to the poaa1b1lit7 or t.rad• with Japan. Coagre.aaman 
Zadoc Pratt (D8Dloeratt-Conaeot1tllt) in Febnt&ry 164S otter•d 
a i-eaol~ioa propoeiag a trade Jd.••ioa to Japan. Pre•ident 
Polk oNler•d AlU&Dder Everett to viait Japan, after he had 
clelivered the ratiticatian of \he tirat ,r-.de treaty with 
Cltina, to••• if trade relations owld be eatabliahed. Befor• 
ITerett could oarr, ov.t his nd.aaioa he became ill. Juea 
JH11tomat111 luiltawa, irn-~iffl »;~nt!fl ITldionl iA !At 111Ji•Tlith2 .IDl (Tok)'i:--Pa.aic~e'reaa,~,a~, PP• ~ ... o; 
4,Dull.ea, JMilt~ !H ~Ml£1,i, P• 2J. 
S1ua1uwa, !R.• cit. 
4 
Biddl~ • C01l'll'!1odore of the East Indi:;J.n Squactron • 1,tbo h4ld 
na,;oti~tad thtl ehinr.t t:r-nd~ tre :ity, .r&::lueed Ev.,,!rett. ..Biddl<l 
arriv,ld at Urc:1gii, <m July 20, lltli,6, and l'.!)'3nt rd.ne truitleaa 
days tharo. Cornuodore Bi.ddl~ :N:'H!f.:1ved r-1uch critic1,am for hi• 
lack or torci1fulness 1n d~Htlin!:. with the J8.p::.r1.e,'.;';le ofi"'iciala. 6 
but~ he h,id been li'ter~tlly r1'.tahU!d or 1:rwnp~d into the b..-.:.y by 
~ew.~. I;n th.c ,zyos o,;.."' th<::i J 11.•an~~e this loii:ti,.S o.J. . 
dl:.;:tlity c~zt. ci tad li~Y1.t UFQn bimsielf .:'.!l.nd. th~ e:c:Vel"T..J~1ent in 
W aahinit, <.:.n • 7 
o.f J<J.i),J,U. f'.ever,~l t.im~,1;:, Ati'Hi:ricltPS hb,d becoz.us sbipwreckcd ort 
t.ho coa1rt 0£ J ""p,.m ;;...nd were ru,iorGd to have boon mistreated 
and kept, in pri:.mn. '*t the tinie <">f Biddle's vi..sit to Ja;p~r., 
seVG;:U dhiJ;Wrockod Juaeric.:..in ~eamen h::id beun rescued and <;on.fined 
by the Jt:,,pd:na~e ~uth,1ritio1:1. Six of theae w~ti .:.riJf'i.'(jrf.lld 
.rabo.llioua b~1 ... wio.r. The J .. 1p::J1~~L~ flf'ttlr h~wing ,k.ct~ined them 
ae\tti!lteen .:1otrthc turned tho1a over to the Dutch. B 'i'ha otbu 
,~~ricw'l. .seSJ:aan H,.nald 1,~e;Jonald • t.£i.ught hi3 hoato Engliah 
11 •• nd tlH1sa men l,lt'.'.tl" bee"1i!.llie interrrot.~r$ for thair goverr...l!ent 
durit1.o the Pei·ey visita.9 
0Ibid •• PP• 6-7. 
7Inaao. Oto N.'1·\·o.be, Ihi. .. i'-7'-e•a li'at!,09 (New Iork: G. ,. Putnam t ,[j sonz. l<;;U), Pl--• i.69• • · 
8Du.lles, Xf\QdHU£,i . .iwi ~•a!et.J.:i, ;pi;• 35-JS. 
' 
Event• began to .ove quickly toWU'd. a det•l"llined ettort 
u~n 'the pa.rl ot U.e Un1te4 State• t.e acquire~ trillde tNat,y 
wit.h Japari. Presaui-e bega.n to pow fr-um olfit.dal aevce«a. 
The Chief of New York Fonip Attairli B\1re.;1u, AiU"On Ha.ight. 
Palaer urged in li49 treatiea wiu n4t1e1ui in the E<iA.at. •10 
Two yeua la.ta Commodore Jolla Auliek urged \ho United St4'1tea 
to us• aeveat.efdl r.•cued Japd••• ••••n t.o force a deu. 
Daniel Webat,er, Soc.r-etuaey ot St.at$• dr'die<t ~ lett-.r to the 
f.ti.kado to be prtuHmt•d abt)\lld a. fa:.-orable opportunity t·O 
diac\uu, trade prea•t i1u,.U wt bdo!'"e A-3.ick eo\ild. proceed 
on hi• aaaiped mi••ien, the gove1'111tut luid aeeond U\oup.1u1 
a.bout 'the utAer aJld relievtd hill ot \hi• aaaij;U.nt. 1.oat.e.ad 
of Av.lick the job ot aeekina • 1re~t1 wi\h Japan bec~ae \he 
t~•k or Comaodore Perr,. Kow•ve:r, Perry did not dep.a.rt upon 
hie ldatorical voyage \lfttil more care.tv.l p&'"OYhiona b..d 'been 
uc:le for the aueeeaa of hia Jd.aeion ,b4a had b•ea •d• tor 
B1ddlo'a.11 
Atta much careful punniag and l.-at.hy pr•pi.ir«-tion 
Commodore P&rr'f ariv\Kl, ae earlier ••tioaed, a.t. tedo BJAJ• 
Perbap.s he did aot know at the time l)l:lt; h• had~ eld Japan••• 
ball&d work.inc for him. The Japiu,.eee pea.aant.. fiahemritl'l Qhd 
villaaer ha4 remained wholly iporut ot the we.rld beyond 
their ebONa. Superasiuioua abo111 'the ~bar1at1• and their 
10xatkawa, .t.2• !!l•, PP• 1-S. 
llDMl• 
6 
Chr1•tian r.aligiona nnowd theu teaa •• Pam•• lhipe 
arriYect, 1'.IIO of \h• belchiq blaok _.b. Th• ballad NU& 
Tbrouah a. clar.k nicht of el.wd au raiD.J 
fbe Black~ pUu h• VGJ•• 
An aliea thing of evU Id.ea . 
....... ~- ---· grq.ll 
A 1•1.w from PNalclent fillaoN .. a. I.._ a-.,.s the 
l*l'PO" or hi• ad.aeioa. 1, ea.tel, 1a par\ c "Theae •• tdl• 
oalJ obJwt,a tor 111hieb. 1 have ael 0-NW8 Pe:rr,, wilib a 
~ aquactna, lo pay a vi.all M ,ov 1ap..s.a1 uJeat,y·•a 
renoseci eily ot tedo (Toilfo)J trieadMiP• .__.. •• a apply 
ot ONl au pl'ffialou. au ,ro1.ntoa tv ov ,bipw.reoked 
P80'1•·"" 
Perry, a.a other• bet_.. twa, did .. noei.ve u, t.-...1 
wlcOM bf '1le J&paade. tia ,-u.••• ntua1 1;0 leave ~ 
t.he baelwlg oZ 111 •. a......_ tf.aally aoe-,lidlecl \h• pvpo•• 
ot h1• Ddadoa. After '1lr•• ...,. ot wd.liq \he Shogua, 
undera,andlng ~ ,.,,. ..i«l n, l•v•, agreed t.o reoe1v. 
h'Mid.enl F1llmoro'• lala oa July a,~14 Pfllft'7 a.Uvv.t 
1;he 1e,,_. ad. prom!Md ,o relllftl '1Mt aen ap,1.q to aept.ia\e 
a weatJ 1111.h Japan. 
PGITJ ret.vaed i;o Japan eui, 'Ille aen year. 0A Hanh 
Jl., 18S4, •• Tnat.1 ot Peace -4 .W.'ly b ..... a tu,. It, 
7 
pro1'1ded for the prot.ecgion ot ab.ipwrected 1all.ore and opened 
tw ac:,re porte in addition to fJap.Hld.. A N81d.cmce eoul.d 'be 
eatabliahed a-t the port ot mdmode. and it granted J\ac'iOU!la 
all )rivlleg•a which might 1n nba•q,uen'I tree.tie& \>e gr,IU'$ed 
to ct.her ut1cna.lS tile Treat.1. ae oorA~ with other tOl"lltll 
treaties between nattor.u,, eontairted Tar, little but it 
aoooa:pllabed teat, no olhv nation cwld •r 'WJUld do tor ewer 
tw hundrod reure. Th• tnatr repreaeated the bectrmirc ot 
Japan• 1 1ntorcour1e vi.lb the "°* ot t.he world. Japan bad 
tuen t.h• tir"at atop &W&J troa 1eolat1on and it would nnv 
re~lll"ft to .uoh a policy again .. 
To NfilllJ' a.ppreeiate tho abcrre eveta. a bri.t look at 
the ancient polit;ical atrue:t\lre ot Japan, a J.,ook at the ••••• 
in Japim bnween Pen.'7' a tir1"t and aeeon4 viaits, and the ••••• 
toll.ow:i.ng the aipin& ot tho 'tru.\7 boooae• tu,eesa-,.. Pri.Ol" 
\to the rula ct S~• ,he eplri:tual w poli:t,1eal poww 
eenter&d on•• Jmperor. Hie Nle cAld b• d•acr1bed u 
feudaliatie 1n aatwe. A aep.ar..,te rullta.r,r elAaa developed 
1mder the oontrol o: one atU1 cal.lad t.he Shogun 1thQ owed 
alle&i&ce IO the ~. The Sh~ •••t'Wll.lT boeame UN 
powerful than the a,ap-.r'Wa becau.a.e ot 1*eir control ov.- the 
m1Uta.r,. I.a ea:r-lie."' .._,toaed, the Sbop:a. Tokugawa and Id.a 
hma awmaged to control allot la))QD ft'• 1600 to 1868. 
The aWtACtwe eata.b11aed br th• s~ ._,Lat.ed ot th• 
»~ aainis'trativo armi the dabd.o.,.tbe eq\d.Val.en~ ot 
aataa and Lorde •• th• Inglish tftUl -,at•J sad f'U\&llJ 
tulllel9d Ille sarauru .. ~i•• w krdghk. Howv•, th• 
~ atW. ~ aa lh• apinlw.l ledu- ud ,naide<l 
i.o bi• palace a, lyot.o .- fbe Sb.epn pi-e•lclecl a\ A1a p&laee 
• 
in tede tlokJ'o). The &hopn • • power l)acw • •"""I k• rarely 
oonaul.W the aSld.o but. nJ.N ula,lJ ~ ~. hkllC. -s.oi. 
..,., u nle4 abMlu1el.y. The Yarl-. 1M1Ma1ia wb.ica WN\eud 
t.o ri.ola'- ~ • .ton.a 1ael.a'1oa ot Ja.,an ucl .tinal.l.r p_.., • • 
....... in aeld•Y1.nc a t.reas7 ot t.rlad&lp gna.tl;J IIUkMAMl 
tale Sb.ogut a -~•'J• 
A.hw PfWl!I' • .tirat n.at,, \b.e ana,11 ~ Stt.opn 
lye,oai '1eti aad h.1• ._, a 111 .... _c:_,--.,, lyeaade aucoNed bbl. 
lyeMClo had. an &hle acin. ... 1a All>• Maaabiro t>•, *• ... 
mdaee 'beeuae apparent. t,ha1t lh• s._ --14 be 1·orcec1 t.o 
aeco,ute a t.N&\J wto Penr., • bia .-., ..... vipJ \h• appol"lv• 
wbo wiahed to aee ta. pelilio-al powv ,.. .... IC> th•~ 
began IO @all.age '11• at.•e,ap1; '° ,....,.. tJle ,olie, ot iaoJ.a,1 •• 16 
A poap o1 •he Baoa.•'• toll.owwa A&I••• delq ud 
equiYNa\ioa mat.ll--. tirae &U41•'-• *1111""7 -.naaa ... ,a 
oo\lld 'be Mda aa4 \\be dOOI" enl.41-ll• be naMV«I f.NHI 
tor.s.cnera.17 TIM> tllia&• t1aal1J lafluaeecl Ja,-a•• d.u!N 
to e1p .-h a , ... ,,. Tben utned a '"*' et WlMat,lal 
4'•.PM••• ..,.._,. who eo.U t•-• Ille 1*••11>U1,y ot 
upw:ld.ing t.rade with other people• buidt,a the Du,;ch .and 
Cbineae. These J•~••• me.Nlluu1ta w11$ld-4 no little intluea:u:e 
in perou..ding the Shogun to aip. Th• u..lt,il~t.e i'ac-cor which 
finuly to.reed tho Shogw1 'to aip cci»1\..n,""Qd. ·u.~vn th~ pcor atiate 
ol the dete.noee 0£ t.he coWltcy. Japan t $ a.no1&nt. wapone wve 
no mat.ch for Pen.-y'a &'Wl•• The abort paiod. b•tw•tm r~:i-r,'• 
two viaito 110ul.d no, give 'lb.eat,~ t.o pl'•P&r"• •dequa.te 
coa.•ta.l de.feneea.18 
Followiq t.lle •icnin& ol the t..-eat7 of l8S4 Java» h•eaae 
t,oni by internal v.nraat. A ver,, eotu&ervQti 'Ve and p0w•rtul 
group qitta:ted • et.Nngly ~iaat. tJlo•• p.-ao.t,ii who ha.d t&ken 
pan in t.b4 u.egotiationa tut, eYvyeae o.£ them £ell at the 
handa of aaeaatd.ne.19 Civil war ahortly lollowe.d, but Aothiq 
~•d Japan'• GO'W"te 1a her de&liqs with ft>l"'~ip n.a·tiou. 20 
Japan bad c~tted. berael.f to a toreigr1 policy o! U!teffl&tional 
t.rado tr.bieh could nc,t be atopped.. 
Despite "h• troublea Japu .~ overe~ the ahoek of 
opening her doer• t-o foretp, trad• idle rwaeabered uru:i peatly 
reapected Commodore fUTJ• The Japa.neae c~aaictter•• du.ring 
the exch&llge of ratifioaiioa• o£ the t.1~eaty en F$br\W..f'Y 2lt l4SS, 
U4AU:'Gd Peri, \hat (i ••• bia ••• would 11 V$ !Ol"lfVC"' in th• 
. ' 
lSxru1tikawa, SJ!• !!l• • PP• 22•2) .. 
19Nit.<.tbe, .ia• .sil•, PP• as1 ... ;ut2. 
20!h.M.. Also cited 1n Dulles, I.YU!.! !!!!! ~_,.,, Pf• l4j•l41. 
10 
histoZW/ of Japan.'1Zl ?he J~pan.eae erected a statue of PQTJ 
in 1901. on the apot; where he had fire't Land.ed.22 
The tJ:nited Statts quiekly tollowed up the ratUictit.t.ion 
or the tr(t~ty ey aending rowsusead Hlln'ia, the ,first Aflvicu 
Co:n<1t:.lor Generitl, the following year. Harrie ob••ne4 before 
lei1vin.cc tor Je.pM, tfI ehall be the first recogr.i1ed a,;ent 
iron a civilized s>0wer to rea1de in Japan., This fona an 
epoch in ID"/ lite .:·•tnd may be the beginning ot a new order ot 
t,his1ga in Japim. I hope I may ao concb.u:t nvaelf' that I aa.y 
hH,Ve honorable ment,ion in th• h1storiet1 \'llhich will be wrltlu 
on J,;;.pWl end it.s tutu.re deattny.n2) 
Harri$'• goal.a in Ja.pan OOJ\eiated et eRa.'bl1ahinc a 
~t:rol\g bond or f'r1endlh1p, t.ruat, and a treaty of com11ud"oe. 
Harris beeame auceesatul. with .J.11 three go.ue and on »eoemb.v 
12. 18.57 he aehievf>d an inttU"Vitw wit.b to.rd Botto. Lord 
Hotto provfld ~ob• on• of the l'IQat enlightened of the Sbogua'a 
oftieial$.24 H~i4l, dter ~h1• l!Beettng. wrote, "I may be 
ea.id to b, now engaged in tea~hiq the el•ente ct pol1t.1cal 
u 
economy to the Japan.ea• Wl4 ill givina th• iAt'Of'UC.ioa •• co 
the workiq• of comere1al NP,1.at,toaa 1a. the Wea~.·2' 
The t.;u1k 0£ ;.1.egot.i1iting th• tt'iit41-J becae a lone •• aacl 
it took tw.mty ae:1.uion!!l be.fore the tinal dro.f~ l"t1cei:ved 
.al)}ll"'-OVtU.. Du.i-1.ng ~he aosai.ona ·'they would ~ua.tively diacuaa 
el.:1-u3ea ot the tr~ty &ind would reopc diiJC\Uf,iJion on t,b••• 
cuuau thaii had~ bfilei, ~Md u,on.,6 nie tre~t.1 
provided tar tr~u re..1.al.atione auci allO'tl4lld ~lcaJ1 COil8lll.a 
at tiJ.i1t opttn port.~ and J~ea. COhilW-4 in luael·ican po.r-tra. 
It. ~so -as~ahed J'ul.f 4, J.8.59 .a the .rr.ectivv d.t.e Ev 
ths treat:y ~ .. d set July 41 lS72 ae t.b• ut-e tor rffia1en of 
~h• v-uty ehould -1\iher aide cle•ir• it, rwleeu.:tl 
Th~ UnJ:t.ct S't&tn did &• the ben.tit of ~th• cl.au.•• 
which it h.i4 not. intend$4 t.o recelv•• A ot..tOlMttt M.d be• 
.;r.pproved 'to th. a.fleet that. Gbould J.paa &iv•~ additional 
tar1£t ben..tit.a or other apeeii'"ic a.p-.-m,a \0 ~- torelp 
n .. t.tor., tho Unit•d. s,~t•• wovl4 ·aieo obtain •oh privUea• or 
1~1 vile&&•. 11'.be t.re.t.y had providAd. tv a OOllVent1Qflil\l 1-arUt 
but, due to the numerou• tr•s.t.1•• which Ja~ la:ter ~d• wi,h 
otlier coc,tri••• mo becwae twipt.l.J ~~ by 1-he vuioua 
&d.diti.on&l Gt.ipw.&t.iot)Ja. as Japan' a budl.:\ 11g ·QZ .her treaty 
.._ .Isl: $ fl II I AU • I ,., I A•• 
l'cosenu, !2• 011.., P• 490. 
26t..a&, 1'2l=ll.2S, I• P• ,1. 
2?DM.., PP• SS-60. 
~ l)d,d., P• 62. 
negot,1-.tiou with t.b• other nat.1oa. ald tie<l kw taet ,o tb.e 
United Stat.ea t.re.r:ty ot 1a;e 'berond the r•vi•ion aa.1)• Qt· l.872. 
tlo tre-.;y could be rev1aed 'Wll••• 4ll the otih_. nation.a would 
couaant t.o eh$~• t.heir tre4tie,;. :29 .\noth~ un..:.n.t.ici;pated 
h.rdship hit J~~ ecoaomiowy. Shell.ad t.1U•ed t.o th• aport, 
ot gold and ail ver in pd.}"~t ol' 6wd.s .re«Hti ved. For $OM 
tiN 1.he ba.l.a.nce of true ~et Japa.n drew haavU, on h-.r 
gold @d C$ilver reaervu.30 
'l'he trea.ty <>i: 1656 <U.d pnvide a. Jt.urrt, b.aia i.'or t.be 
development ot tl"ade arid t·rielldabip blltw.$l the tw cou.ntri••• 
The Unit.ed St.atre:;;. ll..id :,ot- knowin&lr devia~d. a -trea.ty to hinder 
J-.pa.n. Ja.par., aft.er ·t.wo huadlr'-.l Jear• ot iaohti®, becae 
ao ~tected bJ t.bi& 1Slvol.vemqt. iu. world tr~tie tha.t ,me au, 
a urge del~t1tion to tb• Uru. ted s,arlieai in the .tpring ct 1860 
to £orm~y ~re~ent ~he En&l.1-.h cop7 of ~he tr8ti~J to free1dertl 
buchau.e.n. The VQY-1'£e trOitl Ja.~ t.<.l the United Stateli ud th• 
preaent~:tion .toll<>we,d acco:rd.111.g to the hiibea,; a1iiad&rda oE 
,rot<>col. The envoy incl\lded Ji KU10U-Jil)•Jw.mi 1*.aoev.ke, Turo 
of titip&.n {pr~ auu.•t,ei·) • Buye».-no•lw.mi ~:aaaoki. lat Am.b&•M4•l 
l.'&ni$O AwaJi....no•kwni Nuracalu • .md Nllba.aaador; Oguri Tuoaa.a, 
censor; ~d nwneroua lea-.er oi'tieiala.Jl The envo1 t.rli'i.Yel•d 
.... • -.1 t 
l9DM. 
l 0til.i\• 
•. .... p .. 
>li-anso Mur,ti,;tk. 1, 12~ .. l .. nfil .... ·.·· t TTookyo: . Forei&ll Attaua• 
A.ae. Gt Japan, l9S8)• P• r;- fli•du.l'J ot tlle Japan••• ahaaa, 
t~ trhe Unit$d States in 1!60. 
lJ 
in lbe Aaeri.oan ehip J!IM!du and the Japaneae abip 11.11.111 
1i£i, aecoapanied th• with Kimt.u.-a Settau-no-k:wd. Mobv.1iaku, 
Su.peri.nteadeat ot Warahipa, 1A uharge.12 
Aalbaaaador J.turqaJd. kep, a very c•plete diary ot the 
ev•t• tNtm \he time o£ their depar\ure to theit" rctt'Vll home 
and. "h411r audience wit.h the Shogun. The diaey incl.Uded 
American nwa,aper a.niele• 'khioh ••••d to pleaae 'the 
Aabaaaaa.or. On• art1el• tNa fruk Le-11• • • t\lu•tr1.t11'. 
lillMRIUtltl• dated~ 29, 1860 nach •The 1m:penanee ot the 
hb&aa'f trom above thiny ml.lions ot •al.thy, ingenioua Gd 
~-- people c~ be overrated ••• .,n)J A . nOlber anicle 
et1t.illed, ttfh• JapaneN a.baas,, ad._, Wille-. ot 1, ... 
l!m.Xlli llAM,!):at,n .... Kay 16, 1860 alao appeared u lh• 
diary and it a\.atadt 
We c:arm.ot tail to be pl"O\ld of ov proapeota, 
th~re£ore 1 w1.th tl11G i$ir:.gu.u.1'\, fllfic:i mo,t ute:reutUl& 
peopl. ........ d it. i• ao el.tjht. national honor that the 
£.trfjt accredited ~lit,ic.l •baa•Y which haa lett 
t.heir .... ··· abor.· .. , .. !Mui· beert ••t. to the capital ot tbi1 greot Republ~e.)4 
~ tJlei.r .. retl.ln't t.,o J~p.i.n. Mb,iuHtador Mur~~ ttrete: 
', 
The ShOJJWl ti.t~lled \U; \,0 hia FiVate j.1.iV~ 
t'C:>Oll. when he had ua tutll et tme Vn!ted St,atea ot 
i-.s~·iea and otl:ie.r. f'orei1n co1W.t,rioa, be looked. 
highly ,ieaaec:1 and apolte to u 1ft. a moat graciou• 
hl.'lUlnel~ • ;> ' ' 
)ill?!sl• t P• ) • 
lllbid., P• 200. The artiele-.. $lltitled "Our Japan••• 
Oueat.fi 
3.SlbJJ;l,., p. 17.7. 
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Th• dia.ry .furth&1"" explained t.bat 'th-, ~bogun g1;11.ve numeroua 
gif'ta to them. The Shogun had very rarely ever given gilts 
to hi-, government, ot!"icia.la. 'J.'he JUitbiU.UHtdor rew.li1:1.ni th fit 
rarit.y o;f such d.n Ervent wrote: 
I, tbei·e.fore, had ~ Ct:,aket :t:1:'tt:.de !ctr these 
gi.tt,e, eo that with a record written by myaelf, 
t,hey ud.g,.'-1t be handed down tc v.y ;osterity as 
one ot ow .family treaaurea,.1° 
Officially Japan u.iat.ed on a peacatu.l baaia witJ1 the 
reat ct tne world. HoWt!tYer 1 Ul'loftiaially certain Japqeae 
uou.pa did not like coming out troa behind tloae<t doors. One 
laat et.tort occurred 1n a1dal8t>), by t.he Ch.a-lU1iri cL.ul, to 
withdraw from the wc.rld. This clu oloaed th• Strait ot 
8:imonoaeki between the Inland Sp. ot Japan and tbe China Sea. 
An Auriean merchant ahip eae under tire. United States 
Minister a. H. Pru.,vn, 'towaaend Harrie•• au.oecuu,or, :um:t the 
W(U"ahip !tf:O!Ul!I which a.lao e&1&a UDdv at/tack but. :l.t aurdc: one 
ahip, damag$d two ot.bera, and engaged the land bat.~eriea. An 
apedition of 9 British, 4 D\&$,eh,) freneh, and l American 
ahip Nopened the at.raita and 'the tour M.tiona di'Yided • 
$.),000,000 indMUtity at'tlOng thaaelv••· Arter thia event 
torelgnera received Witter t.reatm4m.t and reapect in Japan. 
The United Stat.ea, twenty yeaa later, pa.id back it,a ah.are ot 
the indamnity.)7 Thia •Y ha•• been the precedent tor th• 
return of' the !oxer lndffflm.ity which the United 8t..ate1J received 
in l900e 
J6~big • 
.l7Johnson, £2• cit., I, PP• 49)•96. 
lS 
Japan began to carry on diplomatic relationa with other 
countriea •. On Novemb•r 24, 1469 she inatitut•d the practice 
ot stationiag ministers in toreip luda. Mori Arinori, th• 
firat minister to the United Stat••, was clulrcad with the 
" ••• social reaponai'biliti•• and the aupeniaion o~ the J,apan••• 
atud•nts abroad.n)i Japan bad come full oirele, from isolation 
to r•pzteaentatives in toreip capital.a. She had not achi•••d 
equality aaoag aa:tiona cble to her etangliac treatiius, but 
troa the tin&e ot Perry'a arrival to Noveaber 24, 1869 a cicantle 
•tep ia that direction had reaulted 
Japan took the opponuaitJ ia llt69 to requut the 
revision. ot the treaty or lttSS. Nothing ea.me Aa a rea\llt 
of this requeat.)9 Japan, late in ltt?l, diapa:tehed a aiaaio.n 
under Prince Iwaltura Tomoni to viait tb• United 5tatea and the 
r••t of the treaty 11ation.a. The Iwakva M1ea1on arrived at 
San Franciaoo on JaaWU"f lS, 1672. The Iwak.u.ra M1aa1oa diet 
-
not attempt to reviee the ueat.y 0£ 1SS8 util a.ft.er 1t had 
viaited the other treatJ nat1oaa.40 Tile Iwalmra Mieeion 
Yiaited Eqland, Fruce,. Belg:lma, Hollaad, Prueia, Ruaaia, 
Demu.rk, Sweden, aoae ot the 0.l'"IIU State•, Italy, !ut.ria, 
Huga.ry and Switserluu.t.41 The Uaited Stat.e@vhad been tbe 
l8Iamikawa, 21• .!J!.., P• 7). 
l9Treat, ,S!l-l&?J, I, P• )9). 
40zbid., P• 420. 
41D!!i• t P• 449n. 
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oni, nat,.1on willing t,o revi•• it1 s treaty while tJte rea1-
wiahed t,o keep thoir •pocul privilogea. It would not bt 
un\11 lS94, that Jap...n could obtatn the duired reviaiou. 
Conaequently th0 cantral feature ct J'<1J*ll'• i"oreip policy 
con&iotentl.7 pushed for r•vision. 4i. 
The apeci.al pr:t v1.la&Ba • mtmt..ioa•d above, •bov.ld b• uadff• 
at.ood be.tore p.t"Oce..u.ag. The O'tch• nat.ioiua, no, iaolt1tling 
t.be Uni~ed Sta.tea, had not only reoeived. till,• bene£i\a ot 
apeo.ial. t,aritts but had M.iatrtd.ned •xt.ra:t•r1tor1&l 
juriad1ct,1on over t.heir n~t1on&la. Thia meant @Y er1ua 
conwittee bJ tlle1r national.a wolll.4 bo t,ried ia the rupectiYe 
court.a of~. oountr, which the &OO'tf.aed cW.ed. aa bi.a nati•• 
country.. 111.a Judie• would alao be trom the .-. c.ouct.ry. 4) 
Japan thua felt atror.4gly about b~h the tAr1tt a.n4 
extra~erritor1'4lity. 
The United Sta1-ea conai•t.eatl, f-.v-ored r.vitdon, but it. 
either did not. o~ 40\1.l.d not l.rd'hl•c• an, ot tho clber tr••"Y 
powero to come to the a-. coacluitN'h United $tt•t•• Miniat.er 
to Japan, John H. :Eiingh.ui, rectliveti penniaaion from Seer•t.UJ 
of State tvarta to negotiate a aeparate tarif't traa\J in 1471. 
Ja.pan a.net the United :,Stat.ea aiped ii oa July 25, 1676, b\\t the 
17 
t•nth provision would not, allow it to 10 1ato effect until 
the other treaty powel'a haut qr'f.hld to rn1ain,; thtt1r treatiea. 
It !ailed to beeoae effecrtive, but it did ac.td ~o tb.e 1.oodwill 
The Japanese gcvornment. made. ~ether unouccmoatul 
att,empt, in 168*' to 1-')•r~u.ruie the trea't>y rui.tior.a to r11viae 
their treatiea.45 Again in 1886, Japan held a '11.pl.olli.\tio 
conterenee of' all the ttreaty powet"s in 'tokyo. J-~••• otf1e1ala 
achi•ved a muu.l gain in regla'da t.e the tariff b\lt not. 
extraterritorial juriud.iction. lative jad&•• would. be allowed 
tQ sit on the bench but, t-he •Jortty of Mch eourt r.-iaecl 
in control of torcd.gners appointed by th.e c:11plcmatie body 
and these latter would control all ue nl,ui ud Jll'ocedvea 
or the courtu.4.6 Thiu event. ao aroU&Ied ~he Ja:pane••i that 
CO\lnt Inouae, Jap~'1.':. fol'"ai.01 Mitd.ater, reid .. pCJd. The Uniled 
Sta.tea had been the onl.)" nation 'tO f;.;.;vQr J~pan ad had eigned. 
a 'treat.y ot axt.radit.ion,,47 
One more att.empt, was aude to revia• the li58 t.reaty, 
on 1i~eb:MJ.a.r,· .20. 18$9. lr.ichard :b. Hu.bb.i.rd si01t,<1 el new 'lru.ty 
o.t· amity .llld cmriJnerce. Detore thie treat.y reached Wa.•h1Qston 
, ....... ,.._.,......., • id ................ ,
~eat, 18~1-~, (~92!). pp. 12,-24. Al.ao eited 1a 
J'ohnaon, .Qi• ~. •, P• ..:26. 
/+}JobruJon, .SW• Ill•• ll, P• 4'26. 
46JWd• 
4'llb&i· 
'ttb.4 admin.it1trt1tion ba.d changed und t.be Secretary ot Stat•• 
Jam.a G. Buine, re,uirved the co1:1vtH\tion for turther 
oca4idarat~on.4$ 
'!he -t1 .. e&ty revi~ion cw.ie abcut £1n~ly in 1e9J+ at 'the 
onaet or the Si.11.0 ... Ja~ ..e:.rn War. cr,eat Brit&in 'bee.dle th• k•r 
cmmt.ey t;,,o break t.l·us old troat.io~. Ore~t Dritair. h4d the ••• 
to lose conctrning the ta.ri.ff Imd ahe uso ba-d t.he iiOet aattoula 
re.siding in Ja.pan.,49 ilao• Or•at Britain h&d num&l"O\la helcllqa 
in China and i'elt she could best. protect, herself 1n the Pellt 
that, Jt.1.pan. ahould control China. at""ter tha Wltl". The trea1;7 
boe-e a tact cm. July lb, lc94. 'Ehe Urdited Sta:tes quickly 
followed by ra1-ifying ita proposed treaty cf 1e7s, on ltoT_.er 
22, 1894. ft'.r 1899, Ja.plln hs,.d freed 1tael.£ oi~ ill obl1ga\1one 
and bee~ a p,$81'" amol2g natiOlle. s,o 'l'he Unitred Sta.tea hacl 
coiuitantly tHlt. the patta.tt i'cr revision but 1 t took t,lu, 
influentid.l Great Britain to break t.he deadlock .. 
Shortly a.it.ax· Orea.t. Britain t.iignod the trea.ty reviaion, 
on July l.5, 1894; Chin.A and Japan weni to Wa?'it Japan claimed 
th.&t the annexation ot la:or•.;1 by Gbilla would e:ndan3er .hfa' 
1·1 
aecur11iy • .:.a At that time,. both Clu.na a.nd J~piiiU'.l t"f.tq,U•eted the 
UnitGd State• to tWte chilrge of their .archive•~ J»."'Ot••~ 
4-B'Tr~~Jtt, 1.SJl.-Jr!!l, (1928), p. 129-
4.~RM· ~ PP• l)O-l)l. 
SOJohn~n, .0 .... 12.• ~.; II, p. 2290 
Slteyo~i Karl lt~wakamil· ~ m ... !f!1:W .PP.,l,!t,iF! (lew ?o.na T".ntt J.'iilcMill..n co., 19 rr;p; Io9. 
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th& int.iil'tt..it.4 oJ: their iliation~lii in the a1l&mY ¢ount::·y. 'l'be 
Uuit~d St"-te~ did ~o with aat.i;;;;!actriQn ~xpr~s~~d by both 
:· "j Ciiilu.i. and J..i.pan.;;.r. The Unit;ed Stat•a b,eld t.h• tru:at. ot bolh 
Ci.dnol a..nd tJiAfl~l t,o t.hiit ext.'ilnt t,~t each ~id• $r,iployed. ~ 
Alne:·ic.t.tn a:i. .a.dvi.::1or dui·ir.1.g the riea'.:e uegoti~l\.c.iQI~e whiah 
aJ'U.i H. W,. D~i~Oll a.dvited th~ Jap~r101e.5,J On April l? » lg9S, 
t.he S1no-Ja1-1a11e3e P~o• Treaty b&Cicwa eftecti va ~ On ;t'uii.y 1;.;, 
E:.'llpero:."' fl.eiJi wl~t(3 ct. lett~r to Preliiidl#nt Clev .. land, thaakiag 
the hraerica.n dlplom,..\ta tor W'1.itcliir46 Japanese ir"·t.el"fi$ta in 
Chin .. 1. and fox~ tri~ir,g aoout. t.h• pe~ee £i.(jgQt,:i~t,io.ria. 51.t· 
.~o.t. a~ ~ eq,ual wllOng tlu~ W01"'ld po11era~ {'/itb tibi.;:) 
kr1oi1lodge and th<$ foelirl.g Qi' p<;wer wo\Ald ~ause J1.1.s;ia.11 to 
diati·ua~ W'J.Y ll"4t.ion t.b.t uii.&ht. '1PJJ~ t.o wost;i1•u.ct b.u- goal.s. 
Hovevar, Japan 1 iJ ;~·i~~ a.u ,;;il wo.x·ld J,lQWQ' e .. u~~d tbe othar world 
powera to becoma au.spicioUl.l o! Ja~n ta int.·8lltlon4. Dilfltr,uit 
or J..1piim grts'W within tl,e Ur1it.4ttl State.t aloQ.. ,.l'il4J..H;W.'a 
i\tt.itude toward t.hta ,ci.n.ruu:.iiA.t,iou o£ HM-waii by ~b$ Un.it6(i 
$tateG 49~e.ci to coufir.m. ,~1.101~ieidl WUhi~i11.<li.iS. Tbe cause 
(1921), p .. 
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the t!rst Je.ps.uuise cont£ct with Hawaii ccetr.rred lfbeo lb• 
mieslen ,atd .. ch brought the treaty of' 1SSS to Wa.ahinpon stopped 
in Bawaii tor •ter and tu.el. The ti~ et Haw.di• l.taneho•• 
IV grMt.ed r-:..n :mdierice tc !t':.s.saoka and. ex:presssd a wish to 
negotiate ~ treaty with Ja.p&n. lmer-ie:uus ~.nd ether Weat,ema• 
e0cnt.rolled the sugar industry and a ne~d e,d.st11d terr oritmt41 
t10rkera.'' 
The edgri1.tion ot JarJa.neee to Hawa.11 did aot •tart for 
tweftty yeai·• but the opening of n•&otiationi hlld b&~. la 
1871 Japan £1gned a treaty ot frle.1uleh!p with Hawaii &.nd 111 
1876 t.be United States and Uawt.".;ii id.peel a t<l"ll.dfit treaty 'Wh1tll 
rr~e Ha~.11 economically depend$nt upcn the United States. 
Hi!'1,.-aiian ling ll'~~au& b1vited in March. 1881 the; eu,;rtttio-. 
vr Jaf<U1$1Sc rw.tio1u;J.e tc Hawaii M4 Jnps..n 12.1.ter $MCtitnect thie 
emigr1atiox-i. l:'1nally, on Jru1ua.:,· 2e, 1886, in Tokyo, Hill.we.ii 
"'1,;tlad an emigration treaty which firovicb1td that J'.i,ftar one 
ye,ars ru~idence, the J'arunese would have t.he right to vo'ie 
and art.er threo yeat"e, tthe right ct c1ti:u?ru,hii. Rowevef'• 
111 Jur.e, 1887, pre.sa~e trom \testel"ll citiz.eria only allowed 
H .. ~waiio.n$, Afuoric~11u; ¢iald lkl.U"'tpr.c.nt. th• ~ota. 56 
Th@ nexl t.m1 J$Ul."'& in ll'4t;aii ,rver,ts oeew"'x·ed tha.t 
ch.ldtged H..Aw.i:t' iJ st~tw.:. trom. an indepGdent country to •• ot 
e®tpl.Gte deJ::er..dG.J:,.cy u.~n ~he United State.a. King IDJ.&kAua 
died in lti9l *4%1.i hii1 eu.ocu$eor. ~u.een Ulluo~ani tried ,o 
... ... • • fi, ... 
''J•W•, P• w. 
S6iiJa., PP• Ut-lJO. 
2l 
V<tt~ at thts S<tnz.~t~ ,,ui$ p,i.B$$d 'by a. jcd..rrt ... re.so.lu:t.ior1 of Con,;rea• 
,:il:li.ch raqu .. ti"ed only a s1rtt1.1le fcMjorit.¥ ,, '!he ~Xit:i:l,s'.tic:1 of Ha.wait 
The 
1~reaidfi!.Qlt. i,'1clinle1, or, June lo, 1197, eiped the trea1y 
o!' .nn~,;,ioil.. However, Jatan' e Jdniet.v to Hawaii lodged 
(!i_t 9 <A 
-·. 
:r,. ,. ,~, 
... ' i:' .. -,.0,.;>" 
Oreat Britt1in wrote 9 J1·'fhe Vute:rland iu all <,11 Ci:r•e ltd.th greed.• 
atid tar!"O:" of us. The7 wm-,t, t,h• Fhilir,1}in0s 1 t.he C~lines, 
and Somoa$"'·-tbiy ,1r-,nt t.o gitt. :ui~o ou., ... ~ke:~;S and keep ua 
<:nJ.ti of theil~;;... .• .. ! do not thi.nk t.hey war1.t. t,.Q £ight..... Du:t 
"r..h~y 1,,<tant by p;,.""-assu.re, by tl-1r,~k,;.t$t & b:;r eulki~~ ,arid wl:tefldliq 
i:n turn to get :JOmetlu.rie; out o.r ~ and S.r,al1,,.r/J4 The !"ol.lold.D& 
Gertt:,,.:lJl jotu"!Ld.d uppoued ~U'".e;;c1,4tio~u l) !..0;ljs,,ip.l.~~~~ Otep), 
Cinei:n..n.iti .. Ohio,' ..:!) i\J'.\anrpu• 9.tJl W'eavi'l!':'ri~. (!nd) .. St. toui»J 
• • ~• ~ W'IIIII· Ill . J I .. ~ • F 
(I11dep<1J.1A.kmt and E~:i:'l1l:l<t S'.tlVtll"'), Chio~gc,; ui.d 5} ~~~:.-Z~ 
(Oold .O,~;,?,:l~tr.".l.t) i .Ge11 Yort:~ 65 
0'Thomla.~ An.4r~-~~ll-,, Drt, .. ~qg f.MMBI (loaunt 
D. C,,. Hsat.h ·"' Co., J.9UJ.J, PP• ~0-· '1! • . 
f.~~ie.alo 1 .9.ii.• .W•, P• ;Ju. 
ma~~ .. ~~;f. li•µ,ar; ri~ t;.,T,~.oi/ 11aw:.11n. ~mn 
annuation." The Ch.ineae objected to any ton ot Japceae 
expal\a1on.66 Regardleaa of opiJ>J.on. kwallaa a.nnaa,s.on 
became a ta.et on .A.lapat 1,, 1896. 
The following year the United St.ate• 1:uac&m:e more deeply 
involved 1n the Far kat. China, t.he ,owerleaa ,1at. ha.d 
b•en quJ.ckly eaten up bJ ao""'°alled epb.erea ot influ.tldlce. 
Th••• foreign OOl'lt.N>Ued aph_..a _e,lt;en..S. t.o su.ke China a 
cloaed corporation. C.td.na WOtild aot onl.7 lose control of it,a 
tra<le but al.ao of 1ta polit.ical btqrity. 
Six ot 'the the raoat po~ natioa. 1n the world h-14 
pri:vilepd apherea in which no ~ na\1on could trade except 
'bf permiaaion of· t.heae au~ C.hn"wmy, Great 11-itaia, baeia, 
Japan, Xt.al.7, and France held 'tbeee apbu-e•. The United 
St.a.tea, teo hel.4 no aoh aphvea, beoame wow1ed leat. it be 
•t out ot China. seeret.ar, of a,ate, John aa.1, wiehing 
'to keep China•• doors open to U"ade and~ pNteot Chiu'• 
aov•eipity, aent a note to each of Ike above au to get 
th• w agree on nch an idea. Lat.er *••• notea became know 
a.a Hay'• Ope Doer I°'••• 
On S•ptember 6, lS99, Hay 1Hm\ hie ti.rat not.ea IV Genna.n,, 
Gnat Brita.ill, and &uaaia. Th••• three wiGhed \0 wait. and ••• 
how the rut of the holder& of •l*••• atood. 011 the matter. 
On lov911ber ll, Hay aent. a note 1,0 Ja.pq; on MovGber 17, 1;0 
I\al.yJ and on HOTeaber 21, to rreee. lkly ~.ed 
uaconditioully to au.ob• ope aor ._.•••t• The reet, 
2j 
_. aaetJ.r a.oe•pt.1ftc, wotlU co aloq wi\h au a pro,oul 
llunlld aU a1x ._" to lhe plan. IMNkrf llq •• l"i•kl.J 
4Ml.aNcl \heM auwera IO be ace•J*anG•a ot bie ,._,..al ad 
...... .s oa MaNh ao, 1900 \ha, •• hi\ed. Sktu W\\l.d ••••P' 
t;he Opea' Doozt lotM u ,.Ue, 1a·1ta ualinga with ChlM.67 
Tb• Japan ... 'b..-. worried, ai W• ~. &boa\ -.be 
int,•liou d '11.e Vail-4. 8\a.tea Sa Cb.la&. Tile JMI' l>etw•• 
lh• Vlllle4 ... , .. had -1.ild,u\ed .. ,..,.. ... wi. ... 1a 
Ha.wait. fM pbraae, ill Ille Ope Dool'._.., \Ml NIia_... 
Japart Na.d, "•••tqual ••••• op~11 .. tor all u,toaa.•68 
Japan ... 1a.a1.-.- to tondoa, Jla\ai, ldn\e4 a.it Aurleaa a.etU. 
tor large NW -,.nat.oa ta Chtu.. ft• ..,tpoua plarue 
oeuld - an,t,Jdag. Woul4 it, -- UM\ *°•• Mldlag J.ar&• 
aph .... • ot 1nt1 .... " t8N14Hl '° glYe ap pat'l ot \&Mt.r 
eph.-.. OJ' MU"e th• w.lth o1abw ... 1r1ea. Japan. had oae ot 
ue larger apur• la Chiu. U Illa\ p)wue MUt, wb&\ lhe 
tear.a 1, '° aeaai •• W\tlcl io.. a o•• deal. Japan'• tw, 
clid _. ... a.bou'le lt.1. Qe ,._ •• did hYe A jUUfta.ble 
Wff'1 -~ bit.ad It.a.IN 1"et dae t,o t.he aabi.pcNI 
•Nini· 
T• llOl'l\ha la\er, on:•• 20, 1900, ~ IOMJ" le'belUoa 
atane4. A •U'On& aat.t-toni&ll P'O'lt wltJlin Chlna lad 
••-.abl.lalled ao-oalle4 aGJ.8'10 el.\lk u a INat wbU.e Ulia 
67tna\, 1'5301111 (19211, P• 1?1. 
68i.mt.uwa, .ti.• .dl•, ,. 1'1. 
groap plotted to tonefuJJ.y ,....... all recd.de.\ tontp.era 
troa Clwla. Thu when the fihy•fi•• dq rel)ellioa oetur.Nd 
lh.e n-. 8-- Rebellion bee-. atkohecl M 11. Six naUou 
ooa61ae4 fore•• 'GO nlJ.••• t.he 1eaat1ona trapped ta Peld.ag. 
,.,,._ aern '1>.e lars•• aualbv ot woo,., \d."' hkea tonN 
tNM Buab, a_...,, France, ona, lrlk!ll u4 tile Ualted 
a,a,••• Aha t.be r•b.ui• bd '-•• RppnaM4, lu:aia, 
,.. -~UllaaJ, u4 France reMiftd Ille lara•• 1a..-1t7. Onat, 
Brit.ala, lal~ St.a, ... and Japan, wllo all NOeiTM a la4-1'7 
tor aeir pa.rt, aokbly waat.ecl .i, a ,aocterate 1n4-1tr ,o 
be ed&Wlhed. Th• 1111,ed s,a,ee1 l1llo bad ,.,. .. '1M ado,1108 
et \be Ope Doer Polley, did aott .. , '° '" Ulia polieJ 
eued. Oreat lriu.la Gd. lape ttarecl tile.__. 'lhree oout,r1•• 
lnentt.ou and arpecl torr-. modVat.e 1n«.ai'7•°' The ua1,-1 
s, .. , •• la__. NtW'M4 1, .... ot •• b4elel\J 10 M ..... 
a.a a tun4 tor Cbill•N nu4aal• to••••• AaePlta a1vva1Uu .• 
A eipl.fteant phn.ee, *ioh ow •• ot -. law R•"1lloa• 
or1g1u,.a a, \h• tiae tt Vila reh.Woa \,J 11.N,eu aewapapaa 
1n ~• Pa But. The,....., t.Uw ,vu..~' dan&• tNa 
*• Chia ... raoe.?O It. would 'btt lA•v.·.....S l,J AuriMM to 
_. danger hoa n• , .. ,.. .... 
The apeo\N ot \b4t JapaaeM t.Uow Peril rua-41M &lead 
1a 1904. ltuaia aacl .Japan uiel.t u alNe, w..,,_. riYW ill 
69.rreat, 411.l:12»• (19aJ.), PP• 171-l?a. 
1~ tw !a&. •4 C!dn-• oa '1le tlllow P..U" 11a11 at llnta, m. 1o. 1. ca.,...._., 1,0,.J, ,,.,.,1,. 
China and lorea. Ruaata held Manchuria ad desired 'to axpand 
1txtio lorea and other parta ot ChlM. Japan'• intluence in Iva 
uiated aa paramout. and she wieltad. t.o .nad ha Wlu•c• 
ift'IWI) J.taachvia a.nd pa.rte of China lhat luaeia dea1NNI. Uaiq 
the prne:n that. ltu.8aia ~aent,ed. a tbN>at t.o ller a~,,. in 
lffea Japan, without wamin&, on P•b~ 61 1904, &ttacked 
ltuaaia. BUhu loot, then a t.nated &4v11w '° Pred.4.at 
~ Theodore aoouv.it, wrot• "° tbe PN•ident 'What aeemed to be 
·ta• eon.a.-. of opinion by both •• YOOal public .Ud the 
United 8tatea aov~. a. add, •wu nott the way the 
Japa be• t;b• ti&ht ballyt"?l 
Th• au......rapu••• Var ~d IO· be ..-e than juat a~ 
between t-wo countriM wt one of intel"'n&ticmal 1-,.rt;«noe. 
1rance a.net Germany ••1oualy conteaplated helpiag Rt11u•ta ia 
exchange tw tvther upana1on ot their apnerea of 1atlwmce. 
When wrd ot aAlCh a.et.ion reached ltooae•elt, t.e quioklr pNW&iaed 
Japan 'IUlat lhe Vaited Sta.t4a would Nm!llia n•tral .antf he 
warned F!"aiu:e and GefllanJ that ahwld they join wilh Jtu11:l.a, 
the United S'la'Ciea wmlld eoae 'IC the dd Q( Japaa.7Z The 
United St.ate• believed th&1. the Open Door J:)O;liC)' WO'Gld better 
be 881"Yed by backing Japan. 
Rooauelt did bflliev•• howev•, that •hou.ld Japan win, 
she mipt &ho be a threat to Vai,ed itatea lntve,nu• in la.at 
Aaia~.· rfhrotlf')1.<.n.it the ~·tu•e vwr 11 Roote11·~lt. urg~~ bOth Japan 
and lua.e.1a to halt the ~~.ar ~d eco.me ;to ~ :negot1.iA1.'~<ad agr~eunen.t;. 
lllett.her- Atid~ ~va:tt.~d. tQ co,naidel" J<$iilte t.~a~ bv.t Jap~:n, pr!o.r 
t(t ·tJle btlttl~ t>f ~fukd.en, t>~.lk~d ot security in lto~·t~& CH\\S$!O.ll 
ot Port Arth'W 1 iWd thG r$'tl..U7n Q·f fU!Ul<:h'UJ'1a t.o China .-. JU't e..,. 
the battle tif J~llkd$n, abe then dera1r'$d an 1nd~"nit}~ ~:ttd ltus•.iu.t 
te:r•ri.tox~. How-e:var. Japem. did t~.o·r:. pueh tor a pe~e• S$ttle1rutnt 
ju1t tl-lt$11 ~rtd Rll.eaia dat1d$d to tight. J4a~n with Roj~ar~V$tz.aky '~ 
i'leet. J'att~zm m$t ud ·eonq'U:t.red ~he iu-.~1~ tl."t (1.t1 tho 21ttb 
~d 28th of :flia)'. Then oti *Y )l., Ja-pan cabl&d PNiiid~nt 
iOO$e'V'el:t. md ~u;;ked him t<.1 mQdtate Atgot1~tion.$ O$\We\ln tb<fm 
!\nd iua~i~.73 
.. rapatl. beli~v-•d that not ott,ly would ~~O$i$Vi$:lt be fair 'in 
neg~tia,tton.e 11• but t:bQt h~ might !$-VOr theta.. He ha<i, ill$ p~e­
rtoualy statGd~ w~e4 J':reee anct G~y not to ·~~tt t(!j 
iu.ssla'' f:tid~> locaev~lt , h.owever. did ·nett eom~'l$t&ly t.nu~t: 
J ~~ thoul4 ehe beeo~e the 101~ .POlit~r ttl Ia~'~ Aaia. " lf$ 41d 
not wiah l:u.IS14\ to be d~fit%"0y$d t~r !t wut.Ud Up\\e~. th$ b£&l.anc$ 
ct .. 1?0\<~~ in. l~$1$1; 11! He \tat4tct€1 to l$a'V·• bi#i~ s·tr•ng ~nCS}ugb,, e.o 
tJbat ~ u 1;1 ~~ llll ~eh 'IP~ haV$: 1$ mod~£lt.in{& fl$iqj ~u:tio.n on tch~ otb~r ~ u74 
Lat~:r, att•:r tb~ t.rQ<aty· l1~d 'tnleom• flff~ittve he wote t~ 
Ser~ter li'nl~e Hal~ that(; ». ~ .l tta" U$o illflu~c~d by th-. 
d~td.reuili:t)' ot 1Jreve:l'lt1n& J~pan tr~11 drivin.s Ru$~ia 
29 
eompletely out cf East Aaia. This objaet wa• achieved, and 
B.usaia at.eds tace to face w1tb Japall in l'.anehur1a."?S 
luaaia. and Japan, after am<:h dl.scuaeion over where to 
bold the oontvenee, finally agreed upon Portsmouth, lew la.mpabire .. 
tventa had changed ainoe Japan bad ude its t$lltat1ve propo•al• 
ror a aettlement or the war. Japan had captur•d the southern 
halt of Sakhalin and ahe now wlahed. alao a luge indeuity; 
~for t.he coot. of the war had etra1ned her finaneia.lly. Theae 
t~ laauea literallJ atopped the eoetereaee fro• proceed.in&• 
Rueaia retuaed to coneider both iaum.e• and Japan would not 
drop them. The confer.me• al.moat failed; but •t the la.at 
moaent auaaia agreed to.let Japan keep the eouthern half ot 
Sa.kb&lin but it would not pay uiythi.ftg tovard ~ indemnity. 
Ja.pd in turn a.greed to Auaaia'a propo1,al and both :,idea eiped. 
the treaty on Auguat, 30 • 1905. fhma~r .Lodge wrote to lcoeevelt 
that,, uThe peace 1• wiee ror Japaa, u.lvation to Ru1u,1a, excellent 
tor ue, good for the world and a llOble triumph tor you..r.76 
The Portamou'th Conference bad been auec•:u,atully completed, 
but. the relationa betwen Japan and t..he United Sta'te• had 
.. ·;;:::. ,._ 
beCOfle at.rained. J.ap.an felt t.bat the United States bad 
betrayed t.hem on the 1ndum1ty 1•••• The United State• felt 
that Japan had been too mercen&r1 bu, ot£ieiall7 bottb eouatriea 
reaa.in.a tr1enda .. The ao-euled public opinion beoue arouaed; 
rioting broke out 1n Tokyo due to the taUure of their negotiator• 
)0 
to obtain t,he lndemnit.J which had been intended to redllce t.he 
heavy tax burden brought on. b7 th• exp••• of the war.17 
The long drawn out debat• •••r the 11uteaad.tJ all.wed the 
American preaa to oppoae Japan and t,o dete11d luaa1a. luaala.'• 
ch1.t' neget.lator at t.h• oohferenee, Coua'\ W1t.te, pvpoaely 
explo1ted thia iaaue. Later, 1ft b.18 flUtOire he wete, Ply 
'11.'f cov•• ot action, X g.raduallf won th• preaa oY«r to my •id• 
,. _and. oonaequent.ly alao to the etde ot the cau1e which the wlll 
ot~ay monarch had utnusted to ., oharge1 ao t.hat wha l lttft 
the t.1Nui.-Atlantic Republic practically the whole preaa wa.a o 
ou.r aide. The preaa, in it• tum, vu ih•tNmental in 'brtngiag 
about a complete change in the publ1e opinion oft.he eountr7•• 
in favor ot ""I person and of the eaue l upheld.ft7e 
Th• United Sta.tea bad tradit1o1Uilllf be• a trtend of Japan. 
At t.he beginning ot tbe war ~he w,oa.l oplbiots aak.ra &•e:'AllJ 
pra1aed little Japan upoa her attack against the atwnbling 
glut of aueaia. The illl:lli, Li:dM.Aa, and llllal faYOrod 
Japan. la 1.he newspaper real.a* th.• major ftfHfa_paPff• ot lew 
York alao favored Japan. nch aa; kl Itri:-Jllql4, lo IRE• 
UHi, and 1B XKi IrD&t• la t,hA awth ud mid·••• the, 
la kWU Xlsll·Rtatm, b.• ""3al !Usit hmr», 2lr!IAIIUI 
riw RW:tt, la&W:~l ~1£-itJ.Dllt, and 128!£ IIQz 
Im aupponad Ja,a. 0a the weat eoaat, la t£111&.11t CMr)., 
ii!! ltYQi&I IDl&ME, and. Jdla Mlllll t&Mt alao CCO\llqecl 
11aooaev.i,, Ltl)VI• V, PP• 1)-14. 
alMl .!!::t,.!41:im:, ';!•fJ: P• 184. Alao 4\llO'led in TllJpv 
Japan ts efforts. Later the ID. 9r:6tU\BI Tiatl-bm£1tu 
L2»imlJ.1 Qm1K-alo1£Ml, hi lr.!al,aa ~11,t., and .ba. 
,t11n1u IU!!Qnu: S'Witehed ,o qt,1-Japue•• ..uclea.79 
)l 
In March, 1904, an editorW appeared 1n the lailUIUBJ• 
It suggested that tha Yellow Peril would be a political on• 
and that, •'When eelt-eonaciouaneas co••• to all the yellow 
race, aa it has t.o Japan, no intriac•e.nt or their ,o•••••l'f 
.rights will be ulowed."80 Wal"ll.1ac• bepa to apJHtai- 1n new•• 
po.JMra.. They did not, howe-.er, apr••• ant1-Japaae•• te-1.lnc•. 
The la Im ilEM:st, 1n Sept•bv; 1904. ~t•, "Arrrt and U'YJ' 
ottieera who ha'f'e reeently Ntur!led from the Ph.ilipp1n•• and 
the China etation report that at pre.•et the Japan••• have not 
a triad int.he eaat &mOJC mercantile, military, or nav•l 
men of white extraction. Their •cc••• has u.de them inautf erably 
overbearing and inaolent."'1 
The Japanese realised that they needed te item t.h• tide 
of ad.verse opinion; Baron. lten:taN ltafteJto w.r-ote 111 the 6tr5b 
:4atlilU Bula, 1n lfovember, 1904, tba-t, "In the light, 
therefore. of wha'I hu been eaid, the u~ about a 'Yellow 
._. "--:'.": 
Peril' takee on the character ot a gold.en. cpp0.rtuni\7 tor 
Europ• and America to become aequailltellwlth the real atreDgta 
and aab1t1oaa or Japan. The••• ery, aoreover, b.t.d.de.4 to 
work ua Ul.Jurr and disgrace, provi<ht Japu 'td.Ul a golden 
79,upper t. Meleynolda, 2l• .IJ!.•, P• 6. 
$0n'1'he tell.ow Peril'*, IDilltlilll• Lfl, lo. 2S$J (llli.rch 
l, 1904), SJJ.-1S. 
lltt1aa Japan Loa, oau- . s,.,..._. • tul1a Qi!aill• nun, 
lo. 12 (Sept. 2.21 1904), J60. 
J2 
opportaunity to show gbe world that aeltililh ab1tion baa no 
part 1ft the aaptr•tione other people.•Cla 
The tuat nftfapapera bepn to obaage. Jape had 'baate 
th• lu.•auaa at the ltat'tcle ever,_.. :lrthv. The ll!MIM 
Ina, the 1!\?lJ-1 Bu.&6tr, and the 141 !&ltlll I&MI ex,re•M4 
t-heir 8YJIP(lth1es tor the luaaian•·'' 
The I.mt Itri. tzl\um1, 1n Peb"4U'f, 190S, then noordedJ 
.that a. "NYiYal ot oriental peril", had beg\tft to dev-1.op ud 
t.l\,;f further added, that Oermau1 aleo teand ach & ,..u.84 
At t.he 4Mle time, Lord Wolael7 reporled b. the Jew 'fork fttid, 
"Sh0'1l.d Japan win and ehe eeuld dnr4op Ckiu and uader aa arTll1 
out ot the Chine&e the ao-ealled 'yellow peril' WOltld endaager 
Japan first."'' The lcmlil:D1:LI '*'~il:lltll.l t.ook a ditfeNal 
view; ..... u ahe (Japan} aholtl4 ..... ge Yictorlwa. from a·1ona 
and all"duotle tight with hula., ahe 1tOUld be ioo tar uhaaated. 
to dare to undertake ru,w eonqueeta. •'6 Whether Japan tdehed 
tc make new conqueat21 or not; hfd' taUve te o'bta.ln u 
indeanity at least proved the above a•~•r partially cornn. 
Mr. 1. Pttger wro't• about. tdlat the P!!•db1llulea of 
..,...,, "~,~ 
&Jtrap,_. • Mderaolclat •• al•t •• 7. 




power. "Should Ruas.aili, n he wrote~ *on tbe other hand. be the 
VN,quial~cd p..u''tY • th• rise of Japanese power W$t be reckoned 
~1th 61.li/J a pt,.stJ.ible m~ce.r,87 
J (,I Gorcto:n Si:nith it. ~Ol"lB' J W9£1: ~umtio~ed the fa.ct that 
he hud be•n A n•ws correspondent ot the 1'mda t'lpr(Q:IJI 
i'lHJtr atrnigned t~o Gent1re:J. Oku' 1 ::wmy. Me disliked tbe 
clotie cetu,oruh.ip th-il.t the Ju.ptuHtlu., al"'!IJ uaed eom.Himing news 
.cor.w1.g wt of their war wit,h Ruaaia., The above information 
upt;etU-ed only in pu,asing, Cot' his entire artiele critieiaed the 
J,i,11~tuu1 LnerGluu1ta to:· puttir41 cl:u,.p im.tatiorus of th• produc1ur 
of the Srit:lsb, i~;,ei·ican, Ger1ruu1, AWJtriaJ1 a.nd Dutch merehantg 
on tJ1e u~ket& in Ch11ti.11.., The imt tationa did n~t ap~r te be 
eV$n g-.iOd 1·•plicu4, ot the genuine art..icle~-ts i but du.a to their 
d1$a~n~aa t.h•s~ p....~du.otii outeold their oomj)8titors. ThtJJ 
~'ticlw .,t,t~t.litd to dociuaent Smith ta argunaen.tt1 with photographa 
of Japall41:lf.t mf!iil"k.ete wi~hiu Chin;;l. Oru; picture purported to 
dhow .iai im.it.a-~ion ~ :A!:l. J,Jt.uarie~ tooth powder, th~h this 
writex .. could not 'tall by the picture 1£ 1t did or did not 
look like an Americi.Ul or Japan••• itr·o<luc.t ~·· lt.:.JiO\ud seem 
th"1lt the only value this article had WQuld be to help i.l'l.f'lalae 
tho6e ... '110 .might ar.10t.iona.lly dislike the ·Japan$ae ~ 88 
01. \he 1ii.i$lle ot the indemnity, i,n article 1n 'the June, 
190.5 • isaue of l~"'.I ~9rl5 warned thi.d:r,, n1r Japa.n secures a 
war 1nd...a1ty rrom Auala, a large por\ion of thia will 
)4 
undou.b\edly be apended on 1.norea•ina her fle•••"" Th• 
~lel•• 1a looking baokward, on.,iei•-4 \he Vnit.S S•a,u tw 
not. \laeld.nc luaia. It klt.eved lhe 1rd:IH Statea woul.4 baYe 
··- 1n .. b., ... OOJMHWGial ad'IGhge 1a China, Eorea, aa4 
Manohvia beoauae th• J'apane•• Wtlld be a •r• toN!uble 
ooxap•tiwr tl\o '11• Jtuaa1a.r11.90 
the tin.u. ar',iole crit.1tia.•'1 Japaa tor 't>~ u upa...,... 
_I, aaid, "Thur (Japan•••> ad'Y&noe 1a a ktTOwed one,.-no, 
like ~h• Weatel"'ft, re&ched lq alew, ,aWu.1 s'ta&••· n-, an 
at bottom barbarian• who•• apiri:t\&41 aroWlh has no, kepi paee 
with '1\eir mat.ttrid developn,mt.."91 
lo ma~t,.r bow good or bad th• ~,a had bee,._ •• , .. 
'by the vocal opinion IUkera; Qey 41d uiat to diauedi\ 
Japan. Officially the Un!.1.ted 8t.aiea ed. Japan at,a7ed on bed 
·-. 
ot t..-mo, but unotficitllly, ooth b•cQe diat:u.rtuad bf the 
diatrwst created in both c:oun1rie•. Tht alilgG had be•n _. ··, 
for the nut inoident--tbe San lr.ncf.aoo School loanl dectaioa 
of 1906. The even;a ~ding the achool ~ 4"41•1• 
ax\d tile reau.ltant. OOl:lt.l--,. 'a Ap-e11Mn't b~~.! '1\e .tooal 
point ot thia paper. The quee,1on of. t:ke iaporta.11ce ot tJle 
Qem:ti-.en' a Agra--.t u.d the r•&Ult.a.nt -:~· ov1r ~. ao-
c&ll.1d Y.U.OW PerU will be diacv.aMd. D1d. thi• ~iod 1n 
JS 
Amerieu-iapaa••• rela11oae willl••• a.JlJ lore raage r..uiea,1ou 
wbich might ha.ve grea1tl.J d'f•cl.ed \heir ee'tlaud trteadaipJ 
or did the period.• prove t;o be only a ~l 1.nou .. , in. ' '-
111bere the ditterenoeo, Ol.lOe aettl•d, reaaiaad eh>•M.f 
)6 
Japanose-Anliirioa.n r•lationa b.d b1!$.il ~lightly al.rained 
when Japan bad. failed w rec•1ve an indewiity at the Port .. ulh 
Contercoe. Howvdt tJier"• had beea ae r•t.H"m t;o beli•ve 
t.hat the triendahip bet.ween t.h.eae t.• oouatri•• would not 
· .cont.111,uh The two nation• ha.a. a. peai. ·WNll in eommc;m. Both 
' "::I had beooae a. world p0wer w:i1;b ao 11:tile preatige in Aau ud 
t,he PacU"ic. Japan, through her defeat ot beth China and 
luaaia. utabliahed h_...U •• '1:le ,owr ill Aaia and in the 
Weet. Pac1t1c. The United. S'tate•, ~ 1ta victory ovv the 
Spu.illh at Hlu1il&, had ob'61aed the Philippiaea and. an intluutial 
role 1D "1e &aat Pa.eU'ic. How that 'bh••• two nat.iena bad 
beco• Wlllutial, they bolh 'becaae •r• aa•itive toward 
ea•h ct.her. 
'l1be dee1•1on ot the Sa.l Fra.nei11co Schoc,l Boa.rd, 1a October, 
1906 t.o aegregau Ml Orienta.la from t.be replar publio 
eoboola acted aa an irrit,ut to \he oeM1iive"~ela:tioc.u, ot 
the United Statea and Japan. Tile Saa ,...ucisco School Board'• 
d.ecia1on d.i.d not originate a aew ai.1'l&a.lio11. TM.a 4eeiaicn 
had OOC\U'Ted u an eu.\growt,h of a con\in\d.q 1-igration 
probltr1t. The immigration of Or1eata.l.a .b&d. b•n going en for 
appnxf.Mt.e1y forty Je&r•• The Bwli.ng_. Trea.t,7 ot 186' 
&lloved tae imm1p-at1on ot Chtneae oooliea \o hfllp build. th• 
t.ruo-oont.iaental n.Uroad. Thia treat.:, been• the fire\ ot 
l1Mm \Na.tie• '° allow •:t.enai •• umd.gation ot Orient.ala. 
)7 
The period 0£ tbe eevatiea dev.io,-d ht.o oae ot O'K' 
labor unrest in Calltoftia. fhet"e existed in talUonia bJ 
1$70, lifty thousand Chine&$ and by the end ot tirhe 4eo&de 
the t.ot-1 had r-1s• to seventy-t1v• thouaand,.9;;? Th••• fil'IN• 
reprueated Abe PN"••t of \he ,....i pop111a.t,1o.n or Ille•••••, 
bu.I eiace t,.beae ti&Ur•• reJ)l'uaW lllll Mial.7, 'lae p•o•1a&• 
•w.d be double ~bat. in Nla'lioa •• •• ••lal awabor rd 1~•·'' 
'·.fbe Cldnen la'bONrt tlMN&b hia 1uaaal'd ot llviq u.d 111,roftG 
~ ;-;I 
'titian he cue M w Vn1tied ltalea, a&Ul eould. \lfOrk tor- a 
lo1!1W' wage tJlu \he Allericaa la\M>rw -. PIU'Pll"•<tl.J' wuU 
•tan• ea t.b.e Wn•• pa:,. Th.nton, the r•peutbil1'1 tor 
1ih• lar'&• ruumer of c.utom1a• • --,lof-4 fell u,oa •• 
Chin ... ooolie. A4dN te aU tau, t.he Cld.aoe Md• ao e.\t•P' 
t.o &COfpt'; AMrt-.n CU'tOU aa<l .~u. Sa Praat.tM• 
developed a~&• Chin.•••~- Md lh• elt.r beeae lb.e 
cat,.-. ot pol1t1oal and .eeuaic w.••• 
~ t.he • .,.... et 1111, la 1rw1no had MOOM 
OVU"ero*lad wilh uaeapleyed ~• ia Yai.olla oe•pa.•1••• 
The aQIOaphve ••eud le Melh with labor~ du M 
naUOD&l la.bor t.rotlbl•• and 4e,nut•• 0a July Uta -.u.a 
-.. 
took pl&e• 1D a Y&e.at. i., atrHa 1ra.·· she eilJ hall 10 -,r•• 
a,apa\by ff# 1.h• raSln&4 atria i.a P1\tBVII\• ~ ••••laa 
t.~ 1-.o ou of d....-1&& the eapt\al.11t1 an4 Ch1neae. 
A diR•pllt,aDl•, -pl.ored Hiler, led•, EMl'ftrq MC ... Vle 
•• po~ •,-Im' ot the d.a.J. I• •1*• bea\e41J apian 
92John D. Hickis.t.!llaJlf·te: ~l ()d ed.; Cn.r:IU'idge, 
Raaeaoi...t.,., The u.va · · ••..--uJlf P• 171;. 
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the Chine••* Out of thia uu,eting grew the World.it.gmen t • 
Party. ltea.n.i.q, aa t.he t'il\Wta hea.d of the ~rty, wield•d 
gre~,t in.fluenee :tn Califo.:r:::1ia ,politics !"°'Ol"' ~ f;&V years. He 
led. the f~t to ;adopt. ~ new atJ...tey ccm.:..t:Lt:.i;~ion 'Which waa 
cnw.cted in lft79. However• th• •~iou• int~eet group•, who 
h&d loat po~ by thia new conat1tution, attached va.rioua 
utm.d.laent• t<> it, which in eti'ect; reeewbliahud the old 
.Cal.1fernu conet.itut1oa. Xearn.y a.ttaptfld t.Q get, hi.1 icieu 
alcepted elaewhere w\ tau.ct arid he lat.~er diaappea.red. tnm 
th• political scene.94 
Congr-e•a, in lS"19 • made a». it:titeap• t.o al.ow 1-he :t.ad.grat-iora 
of ChineGfh It ~.a a bUl that ~d prohibit ohipa from 
CdJTfing no tnOl:"e th.in 15 Chin••• on a ~e 1101-&• t.o the 
Unit,ed St,atee. J,.r•aid.ant liq•• v-..toeu the ~,. 95 lia.J••, the 
£ollow.1.ng 1~, a.ient • comm:uaion ~o aegoti&te with Chiu. 
ChinA ~eed t,o allow t.he \Snit8Cl St.a.tea t.o N~te, JJ.mit, or' 
au.apand but not abaol\ltely prohibit. t.he immia,r"'ticm of Chino•• 
laborers. 1n 1884, 'the Cbir.utee kclJut1oa Act. -boeue law. l\ 
bQDll.ed coolie ulx>r tor a per-iod o.t 10 1•~•• '~:J. irea:ty, a 
1894, with China. tul-ther b&llaa<i coolie labor tor anotiuu• 10 
feta.re. Att-v 1Mt period bad exp1.recl th• C~••• cotrtiued 
exelu.ioa wula.terallf wi:til the- lmifP'"&tioa .t...w ot l9;t4 Mde 
control a\ltom&tio.96 
94.J?.~g.,, pp .. 175-176.-
9.SAPMi•, Pe 201., 
96Ph.il11'.) Caryl \Je:ulsup, llihll &,.Q!.. U~ew Yo:r!::: Dodd, M•ad 
A Co •• 19,li) P• 7. 
. 
)9 
The dlJlU.aion ot Chia.tee laborer• 41.d. aot end lb• pN'blMA 
ot Oriental labor iredpauiq ,o the Vaited Suatee. At"• _.. 
enaetmw-it of the Chinta$C Exclusion Act or lii4, tht Cal.Uorala 
landowner• ditJcov~!ld tb,.A.t Ja.pantae l::ibol"ez-~. could •ucc•aehl.17 
~. th• pl.40-. ot th• Chine&•• eo tbef beg414n ~. re~t.ing 
prQiX"u ror $1lCh l.abor.97 Ahd lSS4. 'Ille Japanea• coolie 
begaA t.o ooae to~. Unit'4 it.al•• in et,ea.4il1 iaa-.aiq 
··-~·· ~ ~ .Atl;er l.890, over a tbouaand J'apaaeM ea~v•d w Vnil-1 
sw,ea evcy year. The •.iS•ity ot ,11. t.•ipaat,a were 
YO\l.n& mu ••dina emplofltct 1A .fit.11'1e\\1.tve.96 Dv.• k» '11• 
oppo,r\,wu:ti• for apl.oy..ut. et Ja.,-eN labo.r 1a Calito.ra1a• 
une :i.atgraata not only ._. d.U'eA tr. JaJ>Q, wt theae who 
had. F~1Y aoqht. uploy11.at in Maico, Ha-11, &ad Cuad& 
-'t~ 1.mrligrU.ing to the lhd~eu Strat••• A.f1,er tale SU.. 
Ja11anes• War in 1895, ll6U).J a.Japan•• eo14SA.re clMMIM \0 
••• eaaploymen.t in OalU'oniu. whitb adciM "° t.be iacr••• 1a 
1-1gra:c;.i.cm i'"rGtil Ja,aa. 99 fbia area• ild'lu.x ·ot '1&paa••• 
1-i~'ts to Calilon:da bee-.- a .ve• d-· a.p~c.uaion aa 1'M. 
the Chin••• a iw YNr"• betore. Ja.pq.~" 1a 1900, upcm t.be 
r•qu•at, et the Uai."4 S~atea, ~, ~·'~llri> hv 1Md,ara\toa 
w t,b.1a 0~17.400 Thi~ arraq-• ,n,v•d etteoutve al)' 
tor o».• year and•• t.b• :latm.gra\loa tu.clad 1;Q. ta«reue 
again. (See Appedix A) 
;·a4 .ff 4 MM ¥ Uli"'1cl MIi..._, . 
97n7oabi lul la.vat-!,! @~ffli"limD!le !ln~tM!lf, (lw leriu Fleidng ft • ..,........_ . o. • · · J P• · · • 
98.r.p,er and .._,ao1, •• .u .• Ml•• .P• ao. 
99..W• 
~. 
All,lrieAn L.(bo.- aloxtg t.he :ra<:ilic coe.at. bee•e th• ••' 
\r'OC,ill gr<>u.11 th;;.t, oi;.po~H.bd th• itl.Cl.u,.; o.t el:'4ei.p l~bor. Ati '8t; 
th\811 iiaT~&l itld:1:viduu • .w.4 or&Gia•t.io.aa veiaed. t.k•J.I' •pj.ala 
in public naw$pa.;~ra And. .P$l"i~diea.le. S~el GoaJht1'1t P1'4hUd-' 
or the Am$%"ic~ f&deration ot ~bor, wt>te Wl .-tional plea 
1n. the Yll>~,Qil+ lt4t£11i&.li, ii>e)lt-ab.r, l90J. •• waa&od 
the iL~d.gr.\ii.t.1o¥l of Je.pQeae to Ha.wail ·it,Oppeo.. Hi.• a:-gwqal 
\f ollown t.ho1.t they wc,rk6cl to,:, lower -a•• ~ the ·wbit,e 
''\ 
l~borei-~101 A San f:rtio.nei•co new1pa,;,•, 1a 1SJ04, _print;.ed a ••i• 
ct articles -warn1aa (;,)£ th• reelllt• of the Ja,ua•• Wlu.102 
'l'hat taae 1.ar a. $(,V~t ~aa whieh wul.4 iulv.d• th• Japa;HN 
undu- the ChJ.n•a• lxcluai6A X.w.lOl 'lhe ~ioaa Fe<lffa.'1•. 
o! Labor aneet.l.».& 1n eoavention at Sa huciaco ttov•• • 1904, 
al.H recomand.&d tha.t th• Chin••• iltcluaioa L&w o• appJJ.-4 •• 
the J a~eea .1?1+ 
. ·-· 
The tollor....n& yea.r, the San h'-anc1••• ~SM ,uliakM 
• nine colwn.n. ar~i¢le on the parila or Ja,aneM i:m:i4Wat1ta. 
lmmedi-i1t.tly attar ;hia a.r,1c.1• ap~-1, a.n. an~i....Japaaea• 
reaolut.ion paaaed in the Cali.to.rn1a le&i.t~V~ lOj Du.rJ.q 
... 1 1 l. t • 11Ji .(I I rt • ., 1· J * 
lOJ..s-.1 ~•• •Ja.~•• la"A.t~-lt.a Da.nle••, 
SE•!am Ftultt:ili-11• .I <~•Pt•bor, 190ll t 8J4-IJS. 
1W ~~~C::/;·~·~Iff,,~,li)~· ~. ~ 
lO)ltrud.ka:wa, ii• !&I.•• P• ,6.). 
l04JfJSStt!'~ !)"t,:;v sil•:, P• 8. 
10~1li..W.1t 
thc/4.t year, two ucluaion leaguta~ o.r-gu.niz•d. in an ~t;empt 
t,o acbi<if!fO pol..i:t.ieal a.ct.io'1 towa.r·d ucludia.g J a.van••• l,1a.bor. 
C.lJ.d'' ?ueitmore. u maabe.r o! t.be wbo.r council ot Su :rruciaeo, 
fonaed tthe Cali.fornia kel~iQn. li~e oa l•~'ch 10.l.06 Mu:yor 
Schmit~ of San i'r4Ulciaco, in May", alo.Q& with vui~u.a tra.de 
un.icna, o..,g~•d. 'tho J.~•~• and torea.n ixeluion La~• 
nt.h a view to a.ppl.yiQ& ~. Chill••• uclu.ion Law t.o the Ja.p1me••• 
. Tlie San frar,td.aoo kA111A68M became wi• organ tor th• above 
miSv«-.nt, and public.Uy P1/'0pa&MAdia.u uti-Japu••• teelinc.107 
Tlw.t ~• month uot.b• a.ppeal ap~ in uha AiYta.stia 
t1'8r&lt.iaiil11, to eulud• Japa11eee labor.108 The trO\Ullo 
1.n CuUorai~ 414 M, p, unhe-.led in 5!1a.ehin,gtoa. 
Pred.4-1 'fheodo.re iooaavelt. wrote St1t\,\ii.t0l" Ben.r, Ca.bot 
Lodge, ,lrW. ol.ci .f,"'ien,d and. adrtaer, repea.ttedl)r ol this probla. 
i.ooaevelt, er4ieu•d. 'the Calit~niia Leci•latwre tor in.aulthg 
Japan by uelw:U.q it.a laborer• t't'oa Cal.Uo.rnia. He tw.'1"Jl6t' 
added. th&,; the Seri.$.t,or• and CtXlP'•••• troa t.be Pa.citic a1iiat.e• 
had.• only t,h• y..r before, reh•ed t.o vote tff tunde to 
etrengthen tJie »av,, whioh •old d.t411t1Ul tiM Puilic Co-.a'4* 
ahou.l.d war break""' bet.ween "1• Uni.1-d States and Japan. 
Why then, he wond.eze4, lh4\il.d ~••• p.ople antqoniae the 
Japane:se, eapecully wilh 'WI• Bu••o-J•,ane•• .,ar 0 ••• piq •• 
be.fe~• ~heir eyes.nl09 Senator lA>dga amrwar•d, tl1at. t.he 
-------'-l061WJi. 
1071:am:tkawa, 9.R• S:.i•, P• ;.Z6j" 
l08Augl1.1'lt.a !I. Pro, "b~lUde Ja~G$$ lr .. lbot', ~ lll£i118 
lldaili&ani!l, llI (Me.ly, 190;) 274.476., 
l09Jleoaevelt, aad Loda•, U.• J&l•, I, P• 1,2. 
'tO eal.ude it.a. la1x;;r f'rom Japu" H.~ 
trea:ted u w1 e{i~ @d 1' ••• theJ:>e idi(,t,.;;; 
can t,o L~ .u-.rw..'"l&-..aont..t im;poaaihle.nllO 
.~atiO$l Gi' Ja~••• labor ohould be at~;..,p-ad not, 
nib••»aril1 all Japa.ne~• i.mmigr ... tio.n. Th6f1 !l.l.rt.her· ~gr~itd 
t.hat the m~an.~ to Wiii •d. mu~t b$ dOn'1il: ',.t:'U:;h (:~:1."'e,, l'tc),Oatvelt 
wrote t..h.t th• Paeiiiic Coa~t p~ple W.5.tit~d 
Ji.t.,p&n&e~ on ~hfi gl"QUna& that t.1:u:utt p1Qplt11 
11 • ,,. .it.1¥401".U, dep""a.cie4 and trort.hl~~b l'1..<Ce.,, t'! 
&hue r.J.~ ho~ in d.iabelie!, Hoo~evelt, po111t.e;·tl cut that the 
f aeific Coaat ,peopl• wi~h•d t'> ha.ve #pt..eLil ,i>i"'i:,t1lagEl~ i.n 
Oriellt.l ma2·~t.a, wifJhed t.o dia~ the Unit~d St.:itea lir,vy, 
and a:t tbe {;Ul,tl;t& time, ~tn.6oni.if.e the J"".t:·&.1HiiS&$lll ~bor ~•t 
ccmttinued. t,o s;;,.-ow but '10lihuli o.t· '4"•a.~ .u11XJr·t.,;µ.:n:e hi~d oecurt-ed 
Two ovent» duri.ng the iollowing y__~· 1 o.ne a l'.lt!iltlu:·al 
,U.daatei.$, the other a poli~ical diaaat·er-. bra~1:t th~ J,.apaneae 
iml:dg&tion i$aU<t t,o che :01·afron,,. The £:ir$'; r.1va1it. ocO\U'l"'Gd 
in lip.ril, 1906. The Sau lr-nci•Go !ilax"~hquak~, ct th..t~ n1onu, 
t,.u.med thouaAmde ot people into the atireet•• Many Ja~••• 
llO;t_b~g. 
JJ.ln14., p,.. l)S~ 
11',> et.{: ,0 ... N 
Th.iii ar:1amit. l'I.}.vretiet~tod .iro;re th:.:%11 ::u1y otha.r l'o:rei~,~n nution' .s 
, , , . 11" CQJ.1 l:irinutl.on"' . .;, 
t-0.uc.;.t:ioi~ ,,f Ss:.i.I~ F.t·,:.tnci:;co .;;:.dc;ted ,:.i re:;;olution iu. these word•: 
1';iidti2lJ~• 'HJ,,.s.t:. iri ~cccro.a11ce with Art14le: X, S~tion l66i, 
cf the t:..cliool L .• \I; oi' CctliJ'o.t·r:i~, 1;,rinci,p:l.L$ ,:;rs hereby directed 
to ~iir:.d ~~11 Chi.t.c;;;e, J},f-.:.netu t ci" Kori~n children to the Oriental 
rt...blit Gchr,;ol, ... (n1 itn<.:c ..;,d'ter )Ior,d.a.y, Oct.ob~!" 15, 1906.,nll4 
Secti".u lGoz of the C.r,.J.ifornia tiChool L.a¥.·~its.a:-.,-in J'.\&rt: 
~·.rr\h.it,e:1 thii.ll h,;,\'$ t.ht.J i:owcr to el?~el.u.de children of' til\hy 
.. 
01· vici,).J.~ h;.t·i.t..;, <;r cl:ildren auf.f'et·Jiit !rom eorita.c,ious or 
do~cent. when such ~eparu.te ~ehools il"t ~,tabl1$hed, India. 
Chinese, or Y.ongoli~n children :'n'U$t not b1! s.dmitted to df o\h.w 
&cbool.r; ,.ll5 Thi.z ever.t t which WO:uld e.:..uie $~ mu.oh diplou.tio 
ef£o.rt on the p~ c.r Japan ar.d th~ Unitt1td States, ,ient 
unnoticed in San Franeiecc itself, At th~t time, th$ Uenry 
liume investigaition cf eor:ruptien in th• aa1nietration of 
}U;ii.ycu· Seh1nitz had held t.he h•~dlines and the atterition ot 
~\~an Ii"raneiscan=, .. 116 
', ... 
~ "7 President Roosevelt became taced with a mult.i-aidtui 
problem. Fir¥t, be ,,anted to have tbe J'apa.n"se children 
re-enrolled in the public; aohools in order ;o bring harsony 
between Japw-1 and the United Stateth, Roeeev•lt did. net bave 
illUtledia.te informatien available aas to the intent Qt the Ja,PQaeae 
nation. He wondered if the Japanese £lu$h fr<>m their reoet 
vletory over Russia might not wiah to at'taek th9 United. Sta.tea. 
'!here did exiat an element \ltit.hin ~p~n 'Who ravoi+ed etteh actloa, 
but they held no influence in official ~ov~rnment cirelea. 
Secondly. Roosevelt wished to exclude Jap~neee_laberere from 
eoair~ to the Ur.ited Stat.es; althouy)l he l@ltomed students, 
~..{" 
' 
mercha.nta, and pro.feasional people.. fin.ally, in ordv tor 
'.,:~ 
Roosevelt to aceomr,lish the abo•e, he ca,.ld not dictatorially 
order the above a-0lutione to take pli:!ce. The Corustitution would 
not allow the Presid-.t to .st,ep in and &lter a state lu.w, &lld. 
~he Sen&ta at that ,i.. would no, a.grae to a new treaty betweta 
the United States and Japan over the $XC1us1o~ er J&paneae 
laborers. A 1~c't'leI"i'ul lobby ex!st@d, in Washington, that 
deiiired to h"V<i .Javane,~ l~borex-a admitted. Jarl1$1" tha.t 
Jaar, Jaraea J. l{ill •. f'r•aident ot the are~t t!orthet"'r: !ail.road 
tompany, wrote to J'i.mb,i.sn:1;;.dor· T&kahtra. Hill wrote that he had 
1200 J.:1J.1)anese laborer& on the payroll and that the Great 
i~<;i;rt.hern ~d tbe tort.hen1 Paeitic could uae tht-Ete tc fi'fe 
thouaand 1aQre .117 The rai.!lroilds held a very stnmg 1nt1uena• 
· ~a Waahingtc,n" In Hauail, the bueitHu1:.en there argued. that 
thi:tir bua1ne.sl'n~$, u$!)GC1( .. lly augar, would be ruined it Japaneae 
. . ·1 d 118 :uwtl.gra.t vn dtoppe • 
Hoo•ev~lt .. ;.ttampted to •olve th• problem or problem& 
through v,~·ioU$ proeedurae.. He imntadiately sEm.t the S.tcretar, 
of t,he Navy, Victor H. M•te!ill.f, a native Calit'onJ.i&'l, to Sar, 
'.'-
1'"r,mci.seo to <let~l"tdne ~e cause of the trcubl• and to rGll8dy 
lt it poi6$ibl~<> 5•eondly, Roo3•velt directed tbs Attomey 
General to teat. the School l3-0d.rd's ruling in the courtac ~ 
!he J apar1ese had tiled their compl3.int on th~: bf.Ulis of the 
tir$t article or. the United Stat~a-Jap:Ul_)r,aty ot November 
~ 
Z2, 1<'!94. It l"ead in part: 
In whr::t.ver relates to right.• ot reeiclen•• 
and travel; to the poa .. aa1or& el good.a and 
ia.ff"ets er ~Y kind; to the nooeae t.o pez-ao_ nal 
•atate, by will or otth..rwi-., and the dis~.-al. 
117l.\tj, •• p. 16 ~ 17. 
lllI,bi4., P• lS. 
0£ ...::ry :.ort. ~id 1n •Ljc" , .. :. .. ~,l11•t· wl1i.1t,1Voov•t' 'lllhi@ 
'Chey M1 u.wfllll1 dqid.N, th• ottiaeae er •JMl)a 
oi: eaeh cv.it.rit.Gt.iil& ·. iiit.X°'t;y ~.~11 .-.i.Joy in .t.be 
t..-ri.toriea ot "* o\her 'th• ,.._. J)l'2.Yl-leg•·Ht, l1btW'11••• 
.:.~r.l rlo,Lt:;, ~.ui iJh~ be aubJect to no bi""r im,oai.a 
or eharg•• 1A w•• n.,.ele ~ natt•• ottia•• 
or eubjet:t,:.1 or- ci;i&6JlU• e>r eu.bject~ of t..li• .tlO.,'t t•~• na1,1on.u, 
A eovt. cu. aipt be lercthJ .utd ml,ght not obtain th• dMiNd 
re•lt ot ending 'th• NP""fJlatt•. I\ ad.pt not a;;ipea:t' to tlle 
•~• -.hat 'the rich.ta ct t.b• Japafle•• had been Yiolalted tllNN8b 
:-ae~ai!on ot \he school ohUdt'en. Afta:r ,~ e.¥ectttive 
~ .... 
~et or Gat.l.-•a A.gre_.t had b•• :rpcbed by Japan 
an.ti ,he Uait.ed Stat••• itooaffelt ONtwed tlu1 Att.oftley c._..1 
to dr'op the ca.ee.liO 
ikloN'f'elt. atta}Y4ed to haYe ~••• paea dtff•Fen, 
lect•la:tlve aea.aureo to em<! the Japan••• problem ~one lb 
We" Ch.at. Ill hit Si-b Anallal ...... to C•sr•••· ht, 41kN 
tor a •peciaJ./ law tlla.t ...U allow th• na,ur.aliae:110fl ot th• 
iapueae.lll Thu• I.be, wtilld ••• tiftdv th• pf'Ot•o'tlon of Ill• 
t•ctwu 10Yft'D11er1~. The 11n1 daJ. a.., • .,.i; ~en, il.jothe-
••••as• reqt&ening Coao-••• to aaerul ud l\lfpl•ent \he etvU 
-:;..--- ~-
and erudnal law ot 'the Vtd.ted Sh\ea ao tllat t.he PN:a14enl 
~-·, 
ad.gh1' take .... •••av•• :I.a ff• aae el;,-lhe OTN'NIGt., ~• 




wrot,e to Je11xt,or E1.:ige:i:1a H>.le, Chairma,n o.f the Se:1:.::.te }~;;,y;::,l 
,-_-_, 
Afi'ilir!i Commi:;tee, on October 27, l9o6/that: 
Under th!!l lead of the trade uniOW;i t.ho 
Francisco people, and a.p,ar•ntly al•o the p"ple in 
c1:.u:-t.atn other Culi.fornii?~ cit:te~i, ha."'10 been indulging 
in boycotts againut Japueee l'etJtaurant, keepar1, have 
exeluaed the Japanese children fro. the publie acheol•, 
and ..,,,~ in othe:r• wa:.,._., threatened, some'tinet! by 
LAW a.11<1 aoaeliiflea by the '4.ction 0£ mobs, t.he ript,a 
$,cJ<·;·u:r.P·:1· d to.· Jc:~pcl.?:eStil in .. th. 1.s. ce-W1.· · .. t:rr by our ~o)..{il.,m 
tre,;.c.y engagmentn with Japar1.J..rl) 
l2J .. , Mori$0nll op.~.~ 
124;.)a;i.d., P• S.l2. 
l2S1W,. t PP• 47)•74. 
Vol S, P• 'l2rh 
Later 1n December, B.ooaevelt wrote to England'• Foreign 
seerelar,, Sir Ed.ward Orey that the Calltomie. aituat,ion 
hinged upon the labor problem.. The Aaeriou labor-er objected, 
aa did iooaevelt, to the en.trance ot the Japaneae laborer. 
Be wrote; "lt the influx ol Japaaeae laborer• to tbe Unit.ed 
ltataa &0•• on it is certaui t,o be etop (il1cj by law td.thin 
a few 7earaJ a.nd very poeaibly the stoppage will be a.ocompliued 
by· acts of international bad breeding. wb1oh will make tnuble.nl26 
' -31 The queation, of what motivated Japan and what their 
ru.ct1one to tJie problem. would eT8'lt"411y be, bothered R.ooeevalt. 
Roosevelt did not have available, iatorma:t1on to guide hia 
act1oaa to~ Japan. However, he apenla'ted on varietus atep• 
tha't Japan might tue. Be WO'te to Senator Hale ou Oot.ob•r 1,7, 
1906 conceni.tng Japan'• at'titude. nz do not think that they 
"· 
will bring it.(war) about at 'the mcmaent bu.t even a.a to thia I 
am not certain, tor the Japa.neae are pi-o,ut, •••1t1ve. warlike, 
are .tluahed with the~ reeeal triumph• and are in 111 opinion 
bet upon eetabliahing theuelvea aa t.he leadJn& power in 'the 
PatUio."127 Rooaevelt further added t~ l~pad not onl.7 l:Haea 
h1a deah-e to achieve peace d~ th• b8ao.Jape.neae War, bu:t 
_._ ...... 
to keep lluaai& a'tl"Ona enough to coun,t.ezif balanoe anf aml:d.\10fla 
ot Japan. However, h• concluded, luaeia no lQiller preaenled a 
menace to Japan and he did not know Japan'• attitude toward 
the United Stat.ea or anyone el••• B.ooanelt wrote to Seoretary 
.. 
U6n&s!., PP• S28-29. 
l.27.IW,,, P• 1+11+• 
49 
Me'icalt in lovemba, eoa.oern1ng Japan'• att.lt.Wle. leo•••elt 
had. talked lo the Japaneae Aebuaador, IU'OA lopro Talcahiftt 
abou., allowing oal)' etnt4enta, vav.iva, lAl•lM•- aacl '1le 
like M> enter the Um.tecl Sta•••• Takaldra rud.tl.J a.p-eN. t.o 
t.hiaJ and f\lr'ther akhd th&\ be ba4 neYW ta:vored &Uowt.ag 
Japaa ... coolie• to COM to .Aawlca. Both qr-Nd, bowe•v, 
that a.a long•• the UTit&tioa 1a Ban Fruclaoo exieted it 
:--.-id be Ufficult lo get e ....... wllh Japc.12' ITU 
w1lb '1\la opt,Wetio aote oa Ill• part, ot fakahlra, looaevelt 
alill. did net b&Ye available, att1oieat Wol'llat.S.oa u t,o what 
'Ille goY..,.ent ot Japaa really inMl'Mled to d.o about. ,1ie litutloa. 
loo•••el.t again dianaed the ..,,,_. w.Um. foreign secre'iarf 
Grey on D.caer lS, 1906. At Uaat ,1ae u •UU dlcl aot know 
Japan•• iatamt.1on u-d he a,-1.ated ~- abo\lt war wit.h 
·~ 
ber.129 By lilt end ot 1906, he kaew -..., hia •ia toMU'll woul4 
. "':". 
be \o aolve .a. probla o£ \he ...,._,., Ja»AA••• •bildNlh 
) Ile wot•, "The oond.wft or 1M Su Praaeiacau ta 'bani.q the 
Ja,ueae oh1ldrea fl"ell the Hbool• llu a penauet. MD••..-•" 
U1 JU\ OM way, naaely by illciUng peat 'Ne-meat ta Japan 
and 11akiq 1, tar..,.. dittlnlt ter ._ to aecm,re an &IP"•--• 
tor keeplq nt Japaaue uboren.•l.JQ':X;;: 
Ao t.he oloM ot 1906 '1Ml probl• on lhe Weat ooaa, bacl 
not, bNn •••led. rao,1.ou raa bilk aloq the Pae1t:te ..... , 
but M wha, en.at ooucl 1, be de~M \bafi. ,a. na, ot \he 
l2'DM.. • P• 510. 
U9Dit. • Jh Jitl. 
lJOJA,,4., P• 5)0. 
so 
country did or did not tael the ea.me way a.a did Calitonda? 
How great did the Yellow Peril appear to the Jfddwea.t and the 
la.at? Generally not too much nott.ce had been given by the 
Midweat newapapera. The ~Wt l!l&k tt!lmnl wro\ua about I.he 
aituation but took no emotional ata.nd on the aubJect.. On the 
lut coaat t.la• I.Ix It£~ Iilu covered the aitua.ti®. in a:reat 
detail bui did not t,ry to et,1r emotiona either. Th• Mew York 
.111£1151, on the other b.arul, att•pt•d to make the situation 
'&)pear more urgent than it had. really bee. On certain aapeeta 
ot the aitv.&.tion it became intere4J'tin& to note bow theae 
newap.apero atood. 
The Ch\AMt ~! l:i:&J!III wrote, "FvrthennoN there ia 
grollfirlg aentilrumt 1n tavor ot a law apecificilly uclw:U.ng 
Japane,••• The.re 1• nothJ..ng to prevent ~1• a, tu aa Ot.ll' treaty 
with Japan 1~, concened. That agreeme., •• nesotiated by 
Secr•tary Greaham a.a far back a.a 1s94 •••• KlJl wt,e in Oetober. 
the blt It.ti. I'111.1 wroteJ "So tu ~. <l~d tor tsucb a aw 
( Japan••• uoluion) baa ooae only trcm the· Paci.fie Coaet and 
baa received. eoant att.-.tion ENm the repreaat.c1.tivea of other 
Statea."132 The publio opinion, it •h od.at.ed then, on the 
Wea:c. ooaat Jd.ght tutber be ah.own to i,i boet.ile toward the 
Japan•••. On Deo•er 7, 1906, OOYU'tlOI" Mead ol Waa-h.inct,oa 
pronounced, "I am unalterably oppoeed to auoh a. e®.l'ae. 
Natur&llaation ~ the Japaneae wo\lld t.end to degad• the 
Amen.oan 1111Wkman. The aaered right ot American eitiaenPip, 
ll~hic~ lllk t.dllm1, ».onba 1. 1906, P• l. 
u;. I1ti ...... Oonber 1.7 t 1906, p. 6. 
Sl 
acquired b)' the blood of our tent•~••, ahoul.4 not. b• lipt.ly 
Mnded over ,o a.not.her, and eapeoially to toretan.,.• oft.he 
Aelatic coaat ... 1;3 The ID Ilti tl111, on the aame 1•••• 
wrote, •A t,reat.J embodflag Ja.,.a••• uhnliaation &ad .Ja:,a.neae 
labor eaclu.ion ought not to ... _.,_. amwe oppoalt.ion in 
thu coua1-rf•"1)4 fhe Jew torll llrMfl _..,., u • edi\Orial, 
•Ameriean pul,lio oplnion, cm Ille ooat.n.r,, 1• uaaa!aoUJ.y 1a 
\\,avor ot Cal.Uornla.... lt la the lftllpel tMle of pa'h-loliam, 
, ·- cowat17, r1pt or Wl'OD&' • •lJS 
On 1ihe qUestioa ot Japaa'• prot•t t,o the Sehool Joarct'• 
ucidoa the Wtllt Reill TJ1.blll "'°'" fir8', Ule phnee 
tNm the WealJ that Japan 'beliffad to have been n.olat.ed.. 
•tn 'lllhatev• Nla.tee to ri&hta ot reeideaee ud travel! they 
are JAi'- on a parity wS.\h nat1Ye citla... The, are net 
apecilloally gi,anted the np1i , ... , ... -.he public Mhoola. lt 
cu be olalmecl: oai, u one of tih•' 'right• of reaideaoe, • and 
that would b4 ltrrel:Ohing th• wrcta t,oo meh..*'1)6 The la In 
t&elt would only NY, •wear. COl'ltidea, 'Iba\ Kr. Rooanelt and 
. . 
JCr. 1.oot will 4o all ill t.heir powv to ,nvut fiJ1tl pave 
•:;!>-- . • 
mieundwet.anding wi\h a aat.lon ... tri~ heret.otore Gd*• 
. ·. . .... .. , 
obJeo1 ot aeh fr1endahip aa \he,.,... •. Aad the pea• body 
ot the AIQer1can ,_,,i. w111 beu'lily eu1'd.A tb•·""' An 
l)lltaM•• Decuana\,w 7, 1906, P• >• 
l)•Da.,., P• 10. 
l)S1ew tork 11£a.d, neo..i,er 6, 1906, ,. 10. 
13CQMIMS Rtill ZrJ.lmnt, Dao.._ 6, 1906, P• 10. 
lJ71t1t Jari Ilatt, o .. er 29, 1906, P• 6. 
artiele int.he 11.\&aa uca•ln• sym.palhiaed wit.h Japan. "Thal 
t.he protest o! the Ja.paae•• 1• ill aeooNlaae• wi\h their IZ'MIJ 
rieht• 1• in.diaputable. Were th• boot a ,11e olher toot.,•• 
know how quickl.J aa 1adipaat·Sta$• De,anaet wou.ld riae up 
on 'bebalt ot injuN-d Aavicu.a .. •ll• 
The ,ueation tthat even\t&ally aroae oonceraed \Ii• poaa1,111,, 
ot war with Japan. The In York HIDl$I -.••ea that • war 
·-~~lb Japan had poaa1b1lit1••• Tiler blaud. the wu on Japai'• 
aft~ to dominate Aaia eeOJIOld.oall.7 ant politloally. 11 
aleo Ageated tba.t, •r• eY817 WNd'dp lllat Japan &dda t.o ha 
naval torcea we-., add. tw.111)9 oa l•v•b• JO, tlte I.a 
Ito T&ata quoted United State• Coaal Ceneral at ?okohcaa, 
Hem'7 B. Hiller, that the J'apa.neH telt \bey •uld be able and 
ready t,o tigh-t over the acb.ool bNJ"d declaiol'l,140 A atatt 
'· 
ooneaporule111t.cin San Jr•eiaeo tor the Slllllll RIMI %ED&! 
wrote, "lobOdJ' here apparen'tly tn••• e1\her the goed tu.th or 
borteat,y ot the Japaneae in the ma.t,\a, While at the Jape.a••• 
conaw.ate the idu 0£ war ia lau,ped a,, at-~• Vniver•ity of 
Ca.Utonia today ODe of Preeid.et B.-J..S..ldfbWheeler'• leadlag 
6d.uoa.tora p-Nd.ic'led vu-. Tb• protea.,.•• s. I. Chria17, Dau 
ot the College of _JU.aea,"141. It a..J.t41.ftioult t;o ••••led 
" 
how a proteaaor in Mining oould be .-.,eel u a lea411\c eG04\0r 
and th\la -.te him a expe.r\ on tore1p attura. HO'l!llftV', 1, 
ll611tlle Japaneee botee,," ld&a, LIIUlI (loveaber 1, 
1906) )64. 
- Bl ,.,.,.JrJllY,o?•19 .. ,p?·1~· 
14lsNa1111 bl,lJ Zdall• lneaer JO, 1906, P• 1. 
appeared -that to qW>te oome in41Yidul w1a a.a aoadead.t t.lt.le, 
\hwetore, •uld le.cl authority te an ut.iele tn \he n ... pa,-. 
Thi• type o£ report;iag might baY• led the ,.,u. \e believe 
that, actual war d14 ••• 1-beat.. 
An aMiule in the lfSMII -caaiae .. _.4 t.o beat-= up 
the WU" uare. It eaid earoaatltally, •.tapaa baa Rddenl.1 
taken the place ot Owman.y u the eoutr, tl\a.t •we mu.at tighl 
nut.• O.f course• haft got to t1p.t. a-.boq. That. ia •• 
~ot the .tbed poittta. To let our 1&'7 n:e\ uav.aed wuld 1>• 
•intul•-a un1te .. -lmpaine'I of the vuted right. ot 8W:" 
8hipbuil4er1.• Tua the ltl&ta oeaelud•d• •10 ••• haa ad.vuou 
a •b&l• credible naeon whJ'· th• tfapauae ahou.14 want. a WU' 
with the: Utdted St.atea.•142 
The 7ear en.ded vi.th eertd.a tao~• evident. A clepruaioa 
~ # 
extated allCl ~ploJa•t J)NYdJ.ed. The •~• had ude 
many hoaeleaa ad had deavoytld MDJ ltwd.n1JHea. The Oriental.a 
cwld ,-ha.pa e:d.at on l01lfer iaooua \Mil toul4 olbera bu't Ille 
prebl• that uiat.ed was-. ftad Jol>• u, t-oQ elimiaa,e labor. 
Labor' tmreat, however. I\U:'Dttd u,oa ctaa 1•ll~.nlal u the 
cauee of 1\a probl•• Th• ebtet ~ tor the nhool board 
deelsiea eentered. on Raror Sohm.ta -'ttbe corruption 
'" 
1n••••1'alilon ot hi.a adminlatrattoa. S.ulta delibeatelJ 
...ie.Nd. tJMa aehool board clee1a1cm 1a order \0 •hit~ the pabUo 
alilfl'lliea IO \hia IIO-Cu.led. evU n'1'lv ~ ha.Te theta view 
lthe oornp\ioa ot bla •• offtee. fhe I.NU.a 91,lokly beeae 
.. ~ti. Ba1'war." lt""8• 1.uun u, .... _. 6, 1906) J9J•l96• 
race preJ\l41ee centered and it bad no~irta to 4o vi.th \he 
oY.-orowdiq ot the publlo acboola.14J SaenlU'7 *"'•lt 
1aaued ua report., and ue Qblun WJ.x trJ.DII, pointed ott1 
the abtRlrd.1,y of tb.e eegrept.ioa.. Ret.ealt akted IA hie 
npon, that after tile eanh41uue !a April t.ut year '1\11'\y-on 
ot 1-he NYent1-•lx mool 'buil.dlq• bad bee 4ea,l"Ofed. Thia 
ld't torty-tl•• aeboola to abaorl) all the a\\lclent.e tJult had 
~,.,eu.nt••4• There -.J.•• .S.at..S at. ,s.a, '1me a vial et DinelY• 
\ .... _ 
~ Japueff atuder1t.a. Tbte would ..u. \.bat • t.he ••enc•• 
each aohool would have a, the•• t.w Ja,aneae et.ud•t.a.144 
The influence ot t,w .J'apaneae ,- ID001 would~ h 
G1'l0\1lh to tatluence aa,oae a• to tlleUt haW.t• ad ouc,caa or 
morda. le'Nl'theleu. the eotloul iapaot. woul.4 eont.ilmt Ille 
,nbla well 1n1-o the cat year. 
The begtmdng ot 19(11, toad Iha ait-uu.on 1a CaUtonla 
wwhaJigG4.- Rooae'f'elt beliffed it 'lo be ••••ear, to allow 
the Japaneae naidet.a ue frechlae and. \he u• or •• aohoola 
but at the 8alU time \0 kMp out the e-Nlle. flt• Japaneae 
eo•---•t nadlly aarMd to-ihia but the dMlu.nt •••bleat 
of ~h• Paeitte C-- ,nven,.t \he puug;-.,t~ law ,-ad.ttiq 
natunliaation et lapea••••l4J · !h• St)~ Senate ot Calltond.a 
po.and a r.•lu•J.oa that the Preaid••'• acrt;1•a 1a Calitonia 
had been illegal.146 The At;t;aal!;ic Montblx .attempted to put 
the oitwition in a lesa emotional light by attempting to 
clari.fy the true reaaon beld.nd the uproar in Cali!on1ia. It 
wrote, uThe political agitation in California for the exclusion. 
ot' Japd.neae laborera, and the m.o1"e recent diplomatic inquiry 
as to the uclusion of Japanese pupils t'rom Sa.n Fi'anciaco :school•, 
a~ 'i'iVidence that prejudice and rw.rrow-minded.z1ess ••• are active 
. ilf.aong 1.us. 1·ll,.7 
' ."31 
and a delegation froru Sari F'rilnCi,;jCO ifirrived at tha ~bite Houae 
upc11 the request. of RoOJ;;iOVelt,. He told them, ur.ider secrecy, 
that war .seemed prcb¢ll.b1e &.nd promised. that he would force 
Congress to puss a law barring Ja.pW'lese laborers seeking to 
enter ~he United States by way of H~:waii, Nexico,' Canada,. and 
the Ca.rial lot.all.. l11 return, San Francisco \'iOul.d remove the 
1 I <"1• 
educatio11al l"estrictiorrn ....... t't, On E'ebruary 15, 1907, Congress 
amended the im.m.igration li.,.w to meet the requi1"ements that 
Rooaevelt had de~ired 41.D.d the San Francisco-School Board 
rescinded their order. iwosevelt then :not-i.f'i- Secretary Root. 
11 O to 3tart nGgotid..tiz;.g t..t new treaty witl:.l Japan. - },, 'l'he press, 
,,; . -~ -,.-;.-.-
th1·oughout. f'tJbru~.cy, changed their positions very little. 
The i~ew ~ 'l'ime1, on F'ebruary z, 1907, in an at temp~ 
to point out the abl$ur<lity that Jar,)an wished war, compi.led a 
list of items fr-o.m variou.s Japane.se newapa~,ers. The !~fl!!! York 
146f!Li<::ag2 f?J:ily Tri~:1~• Janulll.ry JO, 1907, P• 7. 
147 James S. Leroy, n Japilll and the Philip11in0s Ialande," 
1rx~ti'"'ru-1 ..... !*i"'"H MtntU:d:y, XCIX (January, 1907) 24,-.34. 
4 Henry F. Prir1gle, The~d.ore RooaeveJ,t, Olew York: 
Harcou...-t, Brd.ce &, World, Inc., 1956) P• 2$6. 
l49,i, i · · , .tt V l .:: c.d9 
,,.or acm, op. a.•, o ;;>, P• .,,o • 
~ wrote, "The position or the press ot Japan &o ta>! aa 
indicated by thta papers down to the lat ot January11 is one of 
1mpl14it trust in President If.ot/.taevti;lt .. Thay ar• supported in 
their eonfidtmce in him by the toiie or his me.,a:age ,o Coqreius 
on the Cilltornia queetion, by bis aending Secretary M•tcill 
there to investigate the eonditiona. 4ftd by all ct h1a 
,rubeequent acts.nlSO 
Aft.4tl" the pa1SSG.ge ot the hlrd.gt"ati.e>n ww, the Qb,SNCQ 
· ,1a&;u: !J:1ri))!D1! wrote, " • • • iheN 111 n• tapec1al rea•a why anyone 
ehould find fault with the oviou.a and complicated method ot 
reaching M agreement.•1Sl Alter what ae•ed a good begintd.q 
the eit.uation had not changed. The ID. tm;:i ~1.ma!. on Febl'WU")' 
20, lhen reported that Japan did not like th• amendllent to- the 
Imd.gration Law. It &1.dd.ed 1n•ult to injury th., clainied.1J2 
.. 
Thtt Qhtcg.m RA\l:I 1z.i:b1ne, three daya later, carried a. sta..tea: 
right article: by Clli1:tmolic Arehbiahop Patrick W,. tiordan. Be 
dia~••d with Roosevelt's a.Gt.iona. "The pre:rog4tivet:1 of the 
ind1vidl&al atate," he a.aid• "have b•en al1pp1~ t1way from it 
gra.du.ally, but I think thia one we shwld... ~ uealoualy. •lJJ 
"- ~ 
On. the other han.d, an &ngli4htan wrot;•, that the Federal 
,- ·' 
l5°aa Ism t..ld, le~ 2, 1907, P• 2. 
lS1G1l&1NS RtiJ,J IrJibllSb febrwu"7 U, l9C/1, p • 8 • 
lr..'2.· .. ·· ... · ·.·. · , . ·. ·. 
'l.u Im !ia.11, Febru.&17 .ao, 1907, P• l. 
l.SJgM:sw '2"'1 IdlDJath Feb~ 23, l9<Y/, P• 6. 
;7 
Constitution tailed to allow the Uni:t;ed Sta.tea t<ll guarantee 
treaty obligat1ona which it had aade with J&pan.lS4 
The Calitorn:la. Aaaem.bly, aean*ile, tended to hinder the 
negotiation• ot a new treaty. larl7 irl March, th• Cali.f'ernia 
Aaaembly had pa.•sed a bill l.:1.mitinl O'Wl'utrsbip ot land to tive 
yeara by Ja~••e and another bill to be paaaed excluding 10 
year olda from lffl.it,e nboole. Rooaev•lt 1-ediately wrou 
'-,~o Gcv~r Jam.ea Roni.a Gillett obJMtiq to th•ae bUla. 
G,.,.,ernor Gillett informed th• Aaaembly ot Koo••••lt'• o'bjeeueu 
and it drOpped both m.e,unarea.155 Rooaevelt w:ro'te t.o Ooveftlor-
Gillett on March 9, telling him that the u'br.-ed.1t in San 
rranciaco \l'fho. pro.teas to exclude Japan••• laborers· are actuallJ 
hindering 3\lch errorta. He added ,ka.t it appea.t"ed that. trh••• 
nveud.at de.sire not to aolv-, thie probl•.. lt would take 
., 
a.va:, 011e of t.~e1r political .a.e.aeta. The, would 101• noter1etf 
and intlue.ncewben the situation becau sett.led .. Rooqvelt 
further said he now could k••P wi. all ,he Ja.paneae labonra 
ccept thoa• cr.nd.n& to the Uni'ted St.at.ea with!paaapo:rts direc~ 
!'rem .Ja.pan. J.r£.pa.n :aeanwbi1e wol&ld ~· u~ tg give ,a.aap,na 
to J.aborera if' ther• uiated ao d1acr:~a.tion againat Japan ... 
' · .. · .: . ..::"t 
children a the sc~ou. It not, 1ai~t1on weul.4 eon.tinue.1'6 
Th• Cal.1.tornia A.aaemblf atill 'believed. it neede4 t.o uter 
\he aituation. GcweftlOr Gill•,t wrot• lteoaevelt :statillg• that. 
S8 
tdl• -.asembly wiahed t,o hold an eleetion to let t.ba vot•r• decide 
whether to exclUde J a.paneae la.boNra or not. Gillet\ a•k•d 
it tbia wov.ld hinder hia work. Rooaevelt aaid 1t, would and 
that the Constit:ution provided t.hat only t,he feder4iJ. gov•mmen, 
could reg~"Ge iruraigra:tion .. 157 Pr•aident, aooaevelt did approve 
or a plan as oe't torth by JlMi.JOr Sobmit,a and ~he School Board. 
It, at,ated.• in~. tlk.t.t, ti ••• all !'oreign cbil.dren. whether 
~:.~pll:IJl.eae Ol'" of ot.her nat,ionalit-iea, .should be kept, in 5epa.1:"at.e 
a~ll>ol. o.r· cLJ.a:;,e~ when eiuher ttu,1.t• ag• or tb.eii:· lack ot under-
~t,a.n~ o! ~ish 1•er1der@d t.bi$ oo~ee adviaable. nl5t The 
.achool to~d rescinded iti'.i order on MaJ:"Oh ll, and iooaevelt wrot,e 
hia cot1p".:1t,ulatioi:.s to :i'.-yor Sch.nu.ta &iu:l Governor Gillett. 
Thi& vie~ory by liooa&vel't represented an uniqu.e step 
in di~ey. 'l.'he ~~IW Io£k Iim11 q,uot-ed i,reaiclent walab 
OJ: thlj Siltl FrallCi&CO B~d o! Edl.104'.tion, "Not. only the 
i;,ecplct o! tian Fr,!ignciaco ar;i.d oi' Cali.f'onli~, but. ~l tJl• :people 
ot 't;he United Stia~ea ~(,$ t,aken int.o the cientid$I.1Ce ol the 
Oevernaent. ili its diplomatic o~rationa. It· i~ a start-ling 
novelty in vrcn::edw.~e. But, in thia caa:• i~.:we~a to ha.ve workod."l>9 
~- -. ~ 
Wi'tih th.e nece~n~ary steps taken 1~ ii.ppe~ed t.hlilt ~ho 
< .-;:.-..;. 
C~£ox•niu ait,~·t.it;.,n htii.d eti.ded. Howev.-~ in Ap:•il, new out• 
.. l'-0 bu.rat a i'clloweu in Gali£01-r1ia. · 0 · Also in Vaiy, a. aeriea ot 
lS7lkW,., P• 614n. 
158 .. · ,' * 
""'lW."', P• oll. 
l59li@'! 'fork T;\,r&.11, )larch lJ+, 19W, I;• 6. 
l60Jessup. 2£9 P1~•• P• 21. 
S9 
property. ROOfieVelt, in a lett$r 
att,emp~ed to 'Ull$e these att4cks aili ex,.;,,r.tplet'l &.~ to how poorly 
the laborers oi' both the United Stat.ea afi.d J,;.1.pa.11 could not 
exist together in h~mony. Roosevelt further puehed to have 
J;;1pWl.eae laborers excluded.161 
Other evant.e ·through.out ·tihe $umi:i1e1.. ,'0l.dded to J 4itptiU1 ta 
,._unrest. The San E'raneiaoo flo..u""d of t1olice Corumi~sior,ere hu.d 
r~u,ljced "o licenso tJix Japanese te conduct. empl:oy,llant buruua. 
r..f'ter t.he federal govenw1ent gently 1ntaz·ceded.• t.bi$ decision 
, l. ' became null Md void~""'v"" '!'be Ullr$&t cont,i11.ued but not only 
in the United Stat.ea. ln 'l'okyo, a riot took £)l.:.~C~ over th@ 
f IJ.ilure of thti governr.1ant co ob ta.in ,n indemnity .f'ro-.m nu.a»i~. 
Thia riot occw .. red in Auguste• and one 60'1.U'C~ bl~ned the unreet 
in Calif'o1-nia aa the b~aia; 'to keeping tl1e indGmnity iau1ue alive.l6J 
'. 
En.gland, aleo, haa ita &I1ti...J~1,ane"e problem~. Anti..Japu.neae 
reelitlf; exi,sted iu British Colw.nb1a, ?iew ~ea.Land iJJtd Auat.rali11. 
On Se_vt,ember 7, rioti~ bro#{.e out in Vancouv•· over t.ha protest 
of t.he vat,o oi' a 1:,z·ovinci.al exoluaiotl bill. 'I'he mob had 
. --,;:..---- ~ 
~.·' 
attacked Ox-ient.iiUS and damaged th@ir ~roperty •10·,r 
'!'he ~azines and newapapera re~d 4.W.d diacuse•d t,he 
events that r,ook paes 'throughout the l.l\Ulmlet# oi: 1907 • The 
161 fJJ.>riaon., .2.'E.. .'!.~. , Vol ; , p. 671n. 
162 
.ll.li•, P• 700n. 
lbj Kawakami, .22• 9.i_t;., PP• 19-20. 
l64Je~.9up, 52.Jl• all•, P• l9, and Mori:tonf ~32• c1"t, .• , Vol 
5, PP• 71!//.-;$$. 
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ma&allt IIAt tnt?PI npol"ted on the nna 1Jl Mq and a raU 
oa a Japan.••• natavaa,.165 .A.aether article, that aae ,..'11, 
report,.S that the J'a.,an••• bad M• •••liciq into \he Ulli\ed 
lk•ee tNm Canada. and Mu.lee, and th&\ \hey had bee Nllin& 
\he.tr puaporta i.o nw arrivala.166 ~ Jue, ~ la lta 
U.. and lh• ._ 11&11 lr&all re,on.S • .ae Ja,-. 
preaa ad the oppoait.iea part.J la Japan. Th• la 11£1 1&111 
~~porlec:l t.bat tt ~.. Tokio aio d1•J&t.·GM of t.ae laa, few dq1 
do~•tak.abl.J obow ~, o.nda 4--.oau.•• in Ja)MUl dd 
oeria.ia ola.•u• et the ,-pie 1.kve.,.. aeeldnc, evicten,i, tor 
.nuona ot 40mNt.ie )10li~.1t•, 1;0 ..._••"• the recumt. San 
1Naei.e.Go 1.G.GU.nt M a degree C'L1t• b.,oad 1\a a.ot.ul 
1.mpGnwe •••• 'ff161 The la lid t:lau ~- nporu•r.l that; 
"Cow:it. Okuma, the wll•knolll ,o;,w.v leader, i• lbe ;,artJ.etll.ar 
:, 
ileru.,ol)l• ab4 ~poeit.ion lead•• 1• •Mka& ~ :aue poll\1o&l. 
oapit.al out,ot.,~h• saa Fr..auuo atta1r • .,l6S Tiu:'•• aye lat.er, 
\he GilllM Iaa:k ti:lklla repo,l"t.S I.Ital~• o,,-.tt.1on ltMCIV' 
in the lioluM ot Pewa, Vi•oMlllt. T.S., WM! Mft • ti*"1 apeecll 
·ura1a& .Japan t,o IP M1 war &,p.1.ut, 'Ille. Utu.•.a ~'4t•••l69 I.U 
-'. . 
16SQ&1112 111k XdJmal,·Mq 26,~;~, P• ·7. 
166Disl·, .,. Jl, 1907, lh 1. .. '.• 
167111 Im !at, -· 4, 190'7, ,. ,. 
1~. 
~ 11UJ tdJmat, , •• 10, 1907, P• 1. 
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ru11wa~~· agreed that theae man and tthe yellow preaa btld no 
intlwmoe over the gove:ni.ment of J apa.l'\.. Vie• Ninia\e Wab18tlki 
blaed the politiciana and t.he 1•llow pr"$&at tor tbe yellow 
peril.. He b411.1eved tho ·~ talk to be 1\tbeurrl" and that the 
feeling ov~ the 1ne1deat in San r~eiaet- to be one ot "t-eS,Ntt.•17° 
Th• ~1th or Jw.,- t'ound t.ho talk ol war ever iaerediq. 
Speoula:tioa rian h1i):1 ov·er wb$ther or not J(i.~ the Uni.t.ed. 
St1nyor- Ludg(,j 'rJr(lte angil.y Gbout the S,!11 Fra~~i~co mob, preaa, 
and. ea~eeially i~ntiont1:Jd t.ha tJew York l&!W<J. Ufi said, ttl 
de 11ot b4lllitrve we sh.ul hAv• war; but ~~G no fault the 
yellow ,;Jt•eG$ i.f Wlll do xiot ha.ve it., ~171 Tl:uit t\11;1 II£! TJMI 
ra;portlld on ..u1 ii.rldre~a given ai a uttin4' of the tokyo Chamber 
ot Con~roG., flThe ill t:reat.mettt ot the J apa.nt.uie in Sari frucia0:o 
baa produced no littlt1 in-it.at.ion 1n Jitt.pan. It i~ wim,ceaaa.r, 
t,o :aay tbat tr~t 1a not p:romot,od by ir;a. .. it;ali.t.a.f\172 The I& 
I~rl'i I&i-au lltta,r w.rotlit t,bat .t; urhe ruk .b.lw·dit.y of tluJ war 
talk ia best d~"!:ton5t,rated, hovev~. by a conaid«ratior, ot th• 
lack of a.ttt eaua@ of war 4u 17) 
-.;=..-
Othe.i:· newup,l.\,per.t held the same po1iititJ11 a•.'"1..he AU 11£i 
~II• Tlur~ Cl.1111veland ·v.ea.a RIMI.£ t:Atl.i~ it <i.Jl 1~ i.t-ri tat.1ng 
:Lncident.'" thi:,.·; wou.ld gift tro@le wbe:n. thlil United States 
at.:t;emJ)ted to negoti4\t• a new tNaty wit.h Jup~ .. ua f'ov.t' )IIIIU"8• 
l?°la Im, T&M!, Jae 16, 19W, P• l. 
171.:.:. • 
~ROl'180ht U•ltl•, Yol. S, PP• 109•10. 
l7~ Im IM!l·lt July a, 1901, P• s. 
l7J~., July 6, 19071 P• 6. 
Th• Baltimore t\mer~pJ:W: believed. the Philippines should. be 
disposed of to Jape.n's ally, En,;land.. The Philadelphia l,t!&IIE 
wrote that 1 t!Japan and t.he iJnit.;.ed States are not going to be 
embroiled as long as both nations a.re represent~d, a.a they are, 
by civil1~$<l m.en.'1 The San Francisco Chronicle, one of the 
leading papers tiat helped to create the sit.uation in Califol'nia, 
,.,_ are making unru:1.t::.gat;ad m.a,ianees oi" themsel ve~ by their 
'~ :a • . ,..,I 
t~.ainess in such t,hi.ngc. 1' =, '+ The month o-t:. July witnessed the 
would hav~ rez.J.inod clo.;:2.ed had net the :ciot.s in Vancouver taken 
. -~ 
'Xhe majority ct vhe maga:aine art.ielee, ,:;1.t, th!$ t,ime,: 
A !ew attempted 
tried to :represant that the J.i(pane$e did not _protect ·the right• 
·.~ 
or .foraigners within their o·,m cour..tcy. 
club h~d b~en uearc.hed, without a war.rant, ftJl .. t.Obci.CCO that had 
not been t&.Xed.175 
~ ... _~ 
Another cyn.ical a.istl-ele by the ~rune author 
and magazine, app$a.t .. ed "the next month.. It said, " ••• it the 
Japanese don t t want tc have all mankind l:.1ughing li.t them they 
will cease s.bl·ield.ng over all the unpleaaant acts ot a few 
handful .. or idiotic Americ.na 1.n San Ft"ancisoo.. The J ~1.pane•• 
174CYrJ:ept J4.~er1~Hrl• XLIII (July. 1907) 6-10. 
l7>John Poind.exte:r, "How J.apan Does Unto Othera," Bva1r1 
wgklz. LI C July, 1907 > 1090-llOJ. 
6J 
uow a.a ..U a, u,one bl the WOJ"ld th&\ tJieae a.eta WW•~ 
loeal, uci t-hey awJt know• t.oo, that to keep en howl&ag •• 
~., are not hurt will make the& \he la\Jgtjiq st.ook ot unldne.11176 
Moat. mquine• M.-d to IHtlieve that the war· la1k b&4 
no touada1ion. One w.ro~•, "A.• tw •• t.alk about wr, it oaa 
only be Hid lh&.t s., la od.achi.vou U t~ 1a aeri.e'u, and it 
1e la Yel7 bad t.aete ult 1• a men t.,. ot polilital bwr. 
":· .. !h-. la an .i.....- la lhe OOWl'b"J' al.war• r-41 for war. 1,e 
U,.ep la h&ata4 bJ aiptaaru ot o.,.._. iaYa.aioa, ot t.he 
v1o1a,1oa ot th• .Mcmroe lkMt.riM in &o\ria Aaeri.ca, or ooab1n&11eu 
in IW'Ope '° biMar 'Ike uvelopunt er ~ieu ~ ••• 111 
Aao~er anlole b41lleved tbat. "••• Ule uiru1oa ot ue yellow 
race• inio V.. A.mu1.ean f1-1d •t l.a'bor u.1 r.-ehed a at,qe wbioll 
t.hna•• a. PJSACetul rel&lioaeld.,- of the Ua11;u 8t,a\e1 and 
Japan. Act.w.1,17 wer MJ not h illld.MR'I, tor N'lk Gff.,.,._ta 
are ~-:d.a10'u t.o avoid 1, •••• ul7S Tae Q&1i'9.ti 
nport;.flcl that Uad.t.ecl aw., .. Aabaaaatior '° Japaa, lake Wrlpt., 
apoa hh Ntva put the lfbOl.e aat,t,ua u one·-•enc•• He add, 
11The lalk ot war be, .. 1:Jd.a OO\Uliq amt~~,_ ian.•, ••• 
n•~• IIOIUIC8e."l79 Ona ~c.,U.tl.e aNd.a ~ be 
Mnl1fm.e4• _Jlar, C,. FrUNr wo1-e a ~"•at., of A4111Fal. Toao 
tn '1w tm1&1&1Jr1 IIDM• 1• aa,1onec1 no11t1ng et •• 
· 116,.1nc1aner, "Th• Jllenaca ot Japan,-. Bit.Tata 119*11, 
LI (ae~, 19'1'/) lJ11. . 
111.,,.,_ •• Amen.ea,• Qallla, nnn (Jue 1, 1907) a,o-a,a. 
. l"/Scm..er, .,eoacu.,s..u of A Japmeee War,• ~
laltlft XCII (Sept.-ber, 1907) )66-)74• 
179"15~ rmnxt (Pebnarr 29, 1908) 470-471. 
problem existin& then. Howev$r, it did Ql"E,$t& a favorable 
impreaeion or J~il(ln.-. Thia artticla eou.ld be clas.sif'i•d ae a 
180 
aott Gcell for Japa.n. 
The warnings, 0£ cert~in eleinent,$ 0£ ·the px·eaa. maga.aiaea, 
and individuals. about war proved ta b• iuui.aCe$~a Japan 
never had ~Y intentiona ot going to var.. Willi.&'1'1 Howard 
Ta.ft, on July 4, sent, kooaavelt, • report submitted by tl. Major 
~;-P.ebu, dated Z.~y ZJ. Major Reber had traveled incognit.o 
. -... 
tlifou.;hout Japan t1.1,d !'ound no hostile t'eelill&• toward American•• 
He 1added ·that Japa.n was not pLi.alning to ®ke imra.ediate 
prepu.rution for w~ with tbe United States. He beli.tvad t.hat. 
J apa.1.1' a #Ole in,;erest J.ie in developing their comorcial 
1nte1·eat and ~bai a Wal~ l!fOul.d cut oft cert~.in eouric•• ot 
1 (~', 
£1.nanct.u, ..... v... 'l'ai't • hilr~ell', seemed to prove the corree,1u1sa 
;' 
01· the 'above .tteport. On Sept~er 2s, Td"t vieited Japa.n on. 
hi:1 wq 'tJo th,a Philippinaa. .ui a len&t.h:, cable, on October 
16 • ho Wi"Ct.e. t.ha-c -che Ja1,1a.ru1oe government d.1.d tiot want war. 
Tl1e :pt.,0pl~ of Ja.pL~ h.:.ld little intereat it1 ~&.I·ill.t.ion, but there 
exiated ~e.t"t(o\in buaintui.ia int•reGte c,one~ l4th au.pplying 
coolie ubor aad t.hat tboa-e int,erest.a. had pc;>Utical. intlv.•ce.162 
~--.:~. 
'l'hi• cable convinc~d Root and Rooaeveii'-z?tha.t a treaty could 
._. 
no lor.t.ger be obtained, due t,o tbeae political. Wlueneea • 
..i, M;i Fl # .• •II .,._,,.IW!IOI 
·"f.' the .i'low ecu.ld not ba stor,ped by · the exwoutiva b:t."'an~h. thfln 
., ,, '" Oongre~s irJ'OUld put a stop "to it . J..~ S$O~"~tiU .. Y ROtl't 1 <'.lttal' 
t.l1~ ti$l"!~~tval of 'the 'Jlt.tft cable; ·on Novt:r,l\>~z~ 9 , aeJrtt in&tt--uction~ 
t.o l'o.ii'ibass~.id.Or Thoraa:s J . otBria.n in ·:rokyo ~ He t-Old O'B~"'ien tt0 
:~ll~I*~l "(fi;l(;l J u.p.::m~.$e li't>~1e<ig~.'t ?iiiniat(!.;r th~at C.or.~g.t~asa 't1e>Uld a:ttEl:H1ipt 
tu obtain ext1U9iOll lGgit;latiOn ~! 0) ~ e .or A~icle Il o£ our 
~·~ •;;. i h' . . l .... oi l .egJ.s ..... a t:ton concG.~'u, ng t e :t.!ll1.'11l.t,~ratlor' of.' .aho.t•el~f' !'!"'Om tne 
'} ,., ) 
otJ:u~r cow.rt.ry . n-. t;:, l\f:)ot .:idde4 ·t,hat thl~t.t eors.td.deration.s would 
justify COf!gr*vas t ~ acrtion. ~> Fi:a:~~e. 1 :the 1nflUJt ot J'tt;pan(li$i!i! .labot"e:r~ 
dii':t'el~ed. ~.;holly fl,Om 11 11., q that. uaual and ~~4$Ui:~l t:o;.lVel and r~aidefH.)lll.t 
pJ: .. inoiple by barrir~ ChitHl$e attd oth-er tol: .. (eyi~;tA l~bor. Finally, 
th~~ g{$tl.w.,.,~;il pi«oV'i~iOn$ of 'th~ I rl'I.tni.@:l"<f.ilti(}tJ ta1 ... r of 1907 b;;.trr~t.'\ 
pt•ovie~ion had betn e.lc:Mal .. ly violat-ed by the J4'.\J:it.m~,;.u~ imm~i~ation 
compaid.e$olS;; Rcot J:\tt'ther $UUtts:ted that it the Pr•eid~nt • s 
pcn1~r to rest.riet J't:tpane~.a eo.ming trc:un a~~;;aii and J~p;m ~ ~ 
()l'> .., f!it.··.• "' Yl.1"~ 1lo. 27 ..,_ze~.' ~ ~,..,... w Fit' v 
wil11DP•• k nvva• 'Ul• t1h ot iu labu•• prov.a dt..U•• 
'1ltm Vlia ..... tor•Aall ,....,. •• a, 
l•rn_,. a., btgaa M ..._. Mt tMaeW•• llad-.4 ot 
lrfb& t.o M&•W•• tor • Wftl7 be aai a,,.,._ u .... u._ 
.,........,. h ._, a I\O\• \o Ambuador O'lri• ta ln•'ber 
u. I.late Japell 414 Ml wta IO a11e1iat,1 • tol'llll ..,. ... ,
• • • • t.lde PY .... \ faYit,U la.pa.a le J•h la fF .. eff_..l 
~'\a,de9Ml•UF ·'° _.. t.lle af..._.'108 •••• •1'7 tM• a.\e New 
'1\"I ttrn ••• ta a ••£•• .r ad•• Ula\ 1,.._. . .._ u Utt 
0•1.-•a ~·· a.., on .... ,_. aa, .. , 0•1r1ea 
~ .,.. 1, ,.., ta .... t ··~ ,,._ .. , ~-
..... ,. ot a -..,,.... •Salata .....nw a a11lltld• •t 
•Ult• ilMIUt•••• •"*" \be MOP'S.• .i -..b, nplatiou 
•l)J , .. ,._ ta or la•• ae0011puiM '1 • ,.,. • .,. , .. ,,.• loo\ 
'· 
...... ti.nlJ,-,l>• wl"h. Jwrt. ·'"'*"• .... ,,au....,. dld .. 
,..,,..._, u.U.Japaeae fMJ,laga •• .. ...-, r..- oalf, 
•• '° 1abW -,.1,1a.ue n.. GutJ.--'• ..._..., _., 
UM .tlMt, .acl tu lapanue, ,..._~ vl*'t•ll ,a•,or\1 
....rldq. 111 , •• .,,, 1,oa, , •• , ....... '. affiyaJ.• la .. 
aa,1naM1 w.,. a,1.1•• w 4•adl• to 49S. •• •'°" 
l,JJf $A 1.....-, 1907• r. 'W'Mk• Were leanlalJ IN\ left 
-.ha &k•• a.,...._, a n~ Md b .. rel.-ed .~ t..hat 
ia ........ 1908, Ml1J U6 lapauae _.tYM oa "9 ..w .. 
Uld ot Wt ... , 61 W bee N,'1ftW'C ftddeale aafl l'el.AUYM• 
ta -. ...... 111, a.a ,.,.. ... left -. vat•• 11a, .. tv 
lapaa aad 19S 1-" lndit u • ..,_.. Gilt 174 afflyaJ.a of 
*- 111 lwt '--· ill IM Nlatt9e OP PetVll&ng rtat--
tJ.al-•1'9 o...ur •,eatng .. , ............ ,., 
,. pNteutoMl ... hilh• .-u ot1101.i., ~. at •• 
... 
. ·•· 
,__.. ,-,..u'bh ....... 1,1 _...., •• ,, .. __. witll u.e "'°"' 
U4 wt,h la,-•• pan Sa oan,ial n, tilt ••11..-.•a ~. 
low••, '1\e l&Mr•'-•• * &d&Ue a.11adoa J.11M, lOl&l 
,oli.tiiea.-, ........... Ul4 cttl'l&la palfl.otlt ...,.u.,teu 
._., ... dd...iaN Uplll '1le -l•ef.a of Ill• Old.ah! 'I• a.ftU 
.a. .._. .. of a ,.u.ow ·,..U a4 •• Mltplele ._,..1 •t 1lle 
~Sa ~---, .. bf iaw.190 
.-....._ . .,., M4* plate at *1• ,tae. n. wu, ta~ 
... •• •ite •• •U •• offiekl WaaM.qt• ttattl'a.S ...,.. 
.. ,...,....,... ft• .. ., dlllu,' .. ., *' - ... -.. .. 
::":· 
._. '91t •1'1• It. ,reti.4N ._ _..,._c•tW•r IMt ....... 
"' . - ·-
..... .., , •• ...id ,..,... ... ..... ·l&D ....... .. 
. . . . \;-~~:~ 
~-I wihr• MIG IO dltft•• tllt/.111'7 111 *- &a'J M 
...,. '1l6 ,.,... .. ta·-'1•· lat .. 1' U'l1tle ........ 01II *' (. . ... 
•• lallt4 ...... ~· ,.,_ ,. -1, '°**••• '*' that, 
tll• a&'IJ ............... ta ......... 1,1 
ut DM•t P• JO. 
l9Gr.,,_ aad ~-. D• al:•• P• 4S• 
. . . Ulwa11w .... ••• ..._._, •o.r Nav, ucl Ja,u1," IIIDl£1 
... 11. u t"* 1, 1907) aoo. 
Presid.mt. llooa;•velt, a tor.ma Asn. Seore,ar, ot 'Che 
Jla'ff, cout.aa1-ly ftl"OTe to .... the 1'•at Nl'7 ill th• :woru. 
Rt ...Uned 1, t.apo1'14Slt '° ugOliah tl'O• a ,oa11lon et-
•Nlll\h. le kMw th&\ the u.,. ••Md & traWnc eurctae 
t.o Ne •-1ler or ao\ it ...ic ofdat• ett•et1v.1y tar long 
pmoq •t t,!me at au. Root...i.. t.it lba1) *• ba'f1 -eMl.4 
be Uad ff iapNaa Japu. an4 -tM- NA ot \he Wl*ld bf ...... 
~ .... it, ~ ~ wrl.d bvt he knew a euld lta-ve to aY-11 bia 
·\~J . 
t41lll ~1 ia order tu, t'Ndft p.1b11o -~ ae wll •• 
e-.r••'• su~. tai. _C..MMII Wk TrJ:)JU, on Julf ,. 1m. 
eon.~.t wee ~ic1u r-1atiag •o th tranater ot 16 
'IN•t.lelhip• to the Paeitio. It ~a1JH \Ml -...elt 
b~eaded theaa ah1J* as a ~1- te Japaa.192 
Boou'Nl.t. btl• 1W:> wrl\• to )lta tried• toao..tn1 the 
,oad.Wlt, ot aeadtna •• n..t 8"111114 a. -.w. _._ ,,,.. 
'° leator~~ • 1.i., 10. abo\11 111.a ~.19J He ,.... 
alao tlO ,..._.__., ho• or,. till• thh1s•••b• 4)oat tile e-. 
.,, •• 1 .. ft• 1akM2 I&&! trJ.tlmt ...... _ •,u ,-11 et wr 
-~-
1'nween tit• lldSe4 ,._, •• an4 Japan •ia»1J' autl ot j:S.qoua 
C - • ..,_ • -
,. aa,s.oa. !a pel'feel a•coNJ no .,..1 .... n ••.• 1,, 
·7..: .. 
. . ""--~ 
............ ,, .. ,. .,. hantt ... -~~-· ... o .... 
,......_., ~• io ·lofllff.it that ,..,_ ba4 NM 01\fUld.q 
19.as Jaeta 11,11 tdUII• ,.i, •• 1m, JP• 1 • a. 
19)1fNS. ... , ti•*•• fol J, n• ?09-10, 
l94nu., Yol. S, ff• ?17-18. 
19sa,MU IIUrr u&nu, Jui, 1,, 1907, ,. 1. 
1ta a:nq ao.d bad u s1r.es.ble .fo:rce in Mateo. ff• .tul"ther 
waned. t.-t W"'-r between the United. St,&te• ~ J~ w,lct 
occv in a tew Y•~.a, and Jai;an appeared to be a $•4 tavortte 
to via. loo~avelt wro'ff Secret-,. Roo-t a.bout tbie let."er 
@d oa1d he b.Uevtd tbat it had become mOl"e irlplrAtiin ~a, 
~ tleat be hilt aroun4 'the world to iapNOli Ja~ QAd to 
&1Y• the uvy ii r>raettioe mia•i•.196 
~..... when Roo•evel.t 'a timl intent.ion.a bectmte bown he 
'"-, 
n-.d.ved mixed rpctiona. tho ·mJi.laG .. Wk ~I tud.l•d 
1 t to be a. i, • • • ~le t.rip w.tth<:nlt pr6cedtmt .iA n::i.Ta1 
hiat,0J7.819? Oerar$.l.l.7 th• Preaident laced more opposition 
than enc~eaent in 1;h• begj.md.ng. lle wrote oftM of hS.a 
diU&r$•ar1t with Senator We. Chd.nnu ct th• Seft3te )taY&l 
Atfatra Comi"8e. looaevelt boUn•d tiw.t a avcng na.Tf held 
r ,'~ 
'the b7 ·. to -p~c. Sena'Ger Hale, bowv..-, bel.iffed o. •V'OQI 
na:'17 er • ~ul.d not acth1G"e puce.198 Oppoaitioa to 114oNn1t 
cantered en tive poin1uu 1) the Atlantic c.caat would 'be 
undelculed, l) paniaan oppottltion, 3) p~iJ)i:,ate var id.th 
Japan, 4) would •~ or da•._• tht l'len,. ,f to•I 100 ••• 
Th• tina.l c:o,t prov•d to b• tl,-619,44),la)ff~ 
Tht tl•et 11iatted, ia .O.comber, ··~, tr• Hampton loada. 
lletoiia ta.. fleet Naehec Japan, l'teoeevel\ apeftl.ated $bout 
19"4.z-itoQ, D.• Ill•, Vol '• PP• 724-a'• 
197mauu a.DI. :rrJil1At, . ,... u, 1m, ,. 1. 
l9~or110A, D.• Ab.•• Y-1 5, PP• faT-al. 
l99tl?id• • fol '• J>• 7J$n. 
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t,lle neceaeitf, o.c1. Feb1·u~1 11. 19oe. 1,0 kMJ, 1iAe Whitt• 1~1 •• , 
in the P.:.t.c:ific lon,,r 1n or«der ,G b• na4r ill o.-e ot u. 
outbrta.k. with I.S1..P~.~OO iQwev•r• 'bJ Ap,il, ioOMvel.• lla.d 
r¢toe1ve<l ~ 1nvitt1li<i(J. lNm tht Jlt4puea• gov~, M> IM.Ye 
the flee·t. Ti.jit 1f olqo. loQa•v•lt t.i, betie.r a.ft.• •• F•"1•ed 
\ht invit.~t.ion. 201 wl1..n t.bt fl••~·• ,r1, ha aa-4 ioe.aevel\ 
"Tot,•• ,,,,,. policy er co1utt...nt trieadlf.11.eu &0.4 oo~•IJ M'WU'd 
~'\~iilpan, l!Qii},DJl .}a~ A*~ l1l.t. ,lat.a tl£iilili1 at s.s, 1M.e 
10\t'UG ,iOOQ reaultu1. 11 ~02 
ltooaevelt t 3 pl..u1 iroved hiibll fi.iuceeMi..Cul.. Be h<l 
lnt-onded t.o ia.,ra61a J..:i.p,i;.U\, ~ did. ao. He h.Ad. in\ewiN ·r,o 
Jrovid~ the navy rd.th .. , ;,.ractiQe cM••• o.£ m.ovtag 1. troa ,:,h• 
Atl.::uitio to tiha Pa.ci!'ic, a.nd. did ao. 'Xh• c.Jr\U.a• ~t. hav• 
aroused th$ Jap.:llllese Jir~OQ4 but the, t.ook i1' ..,.,,.., ~1 -. 
., 
\his v~ture ~nod out ~o be a great Rece~•• 
- ---
The vi:iiit of the ~1.'bite llleet. to Ja.~ ~v•4 r,o be a 
re:r:14.rk~ble goQdwill vi~it. lt, p,rompted :ro~lid..p Y~t,-.r 
lor.n,w4 to 1n4tru.ct .uub~ss.idor T""l.:..w.t.r..._ \o n-,;'!ti.,e witJ'A 
the United Sta.toe ~o r,am.cv• tbo cw••• Gf.J;.h•.@1.1.Ja,.ae•• 
,• . ~ 
feelinga, 203 The lt®t•'r~Wllra .a..re .. t., d.l;j,tM tio~ JO, 
'-"-·~ .. 
1908 provided thttt "Tapar. ha4 no politfllil d1u;ign4 cm. Hawaii. 
or the Phtll;i1:,ines. Bo.th natic,ns agr,H,d oa poUuie• 111 th• 
200i.l!ia., V•l 61 J>• 9S,. 
iOl ~ •• Vol 6, pJ:-. 99S-96. 
ao~. . · ·. . 
· ~~g. t fol 61 P• 14)2. l'Jaa 1,&111a a• 1Hlff•l1ll, 
a()) Kt'ltniku. W$ t 9.I:. • C 1 $ •• 1 ~ • J69 • 
Pacific and 'the maintenantii& 0£ £r1$tldly r~la.\iAHUh ·ro rea•••• 
Chin:-a. that Jap~ had no J.mbit1ona 1a taei, cRatr, aad. iG tollM• 
China's attentpt to \dn the Un1t,ed Stat.ea over ~ oppoae .ia,.. 
in hor country. ao4 · 
~e Root•T~ahu•a Agreement anded the wu-e.at aetween 
tile two gov~nnen1is. !t ,lid IlOtt 6ttop discr-1nu.naio17 practic•• 
against the J~pans.$~ in Cal1.torn!a, but both oo\Ul.tnea ~rated 
t::,._aeh other tc at,temi,t to s~tle ;.;i.rr, dilipute.$ abould. thq -.ri••• 
T!tw Califernia leti,slat-ure at-t,emptad to keep thtl 1j•V4 .li.v•• 
In January, 1909, it started to pass t1or~ reati"ic'ttive law• 
against JapallEUH? concerning Land *il'ld achOQl i~e~it.iGn. O.t 
such bill all~"e:d the Japattel~ to held land it thtq bec:aaia 
citizens within five yea.re. The Cal.1.tor11i41 LegUlature all.ti-4 
thia, knMne; that the larnneae, un4er the ~1•ti~ t,re.,.tf• 
.. 
could :not bee~,e citi~tne. h-eaident RecH1•vol\, Govaww: 
~ • - <: • 
GtUett and S1')e.aker- f>hilir,, A, St&ntOJl or the · Cirll1f'eraia 
tegialo.t\lre co-eper~t&d in a,teatil'.g tluuie 'bill~. It tQok 
these men the ~11t1.re year a~d well into 191.0. be.tore t.h•Y 
aeeomJ)lisud their purl'(>ae. 2t3 :~ 
~" ~~ ~ 
The tlentlettert ta Agretmerrt; did su.f C'1:is,tully 01,Je.r.at• 1a 
"' 
exebtding JapancatJt labo:ttra or c<>olitli::t!he 'wterutn•f• ot tu 
a«n••tt\ 1.,. in !t beiiia only in ettect ~• long ~.s Pr••i"-•• 
looae•eltt ~ed 1ft offlee. ,....,., taeh 1retduot Dtil 
the t...tan,,ton Law of 1924, ape.« u able&. • i•• ... ._ 
Z04l\f'-d•t PP• 274•?S. 
20, .. 
· Morieon, !m• f.il., Vol 6, P• 14.ffth 
oauei'jd t;hs ~fiat c~~ il:1 Aiiti.t.it.ude 1JJt the t\!o.eric..m people 
ttowa.d JiiLi;,,an;, nation hereto.Core <tOJliiidend ;o be a lriGJMit 
Jll/4.~ .vrio:r to the Sino-JQl.,p@tHUJ \J...r Wid been Q. iiUW.ll 
wi'1er'1nel.Qped couatcy whiob t~ Unit•d St.awea lw.d 41llp•d to 
... Q\11 ili:"o till. ,~:.:'icilill'tc ..Jld. ,cw.:. rtul ~truqture in 1-he r'ar ~ • 
Ont;• J...i..,~ hud ~:u.e.d it, _.:9wertul ;.;i-o•ition. by de!eatilli Chlaa 
~"1 il.w1;iia., it to~~ e,tid.~t. tJ-,1."'\ ahe co\lltl oo.ntt'Ql the entu-. 
\i .ar E.t~t ~:.d ...,1, l&"'1i.Gt t.he ... ~~twn h.U ot tb~ P~eifie. At 
. '.; 
iaa Ji)O.i,Ut, ~h.; dQuJ.d .jfi.lt ·(i;h.e Otl'Hfl'" 1'4,,il.'\;iOlla t .SU<:h <A.i Ef'~dt 
1'"r.nce, ~d. ~ho Uru..ted Jt;.:t;.oa on ._;:'ll,;:...rd. The Q;\l(u}t1an J.tto~• 
a~ to bow tar would. J~~ c1;0? J~~n ~d roach~d a very high 
ieu.k ot }ir@at;i.&,4i, ..:ui'1 ~· ~i- she might ~- '>10\4ld create a 
feel.iu.j; o.r diat.rU.::i:ft toward l,ir 'by these ot.he.r werld 1)0\fera,. 
Thrai aaea. of dilltrui;,t h.;r.d bt>Ql.l tonnul.ated ~ul 1t not eiJJ."t&ul :Lt 
'.·.:""-
·rne diroct caU$$ ol 't.h.a il•clt~t!on in Ca.lifornia caq 
abQU.t ,a "' .raaul;t o! the .it•,;id .x"o~.1t11 of popultition in Jt.tpu 
a..d J:<:>." ecoao;eu.c ..a.i.d :dlit~ ro~1:iona c\.S well~ J.i\p..u1 hiUl 
!otl.ib,t t\C) ~••iv• w.u~-,. Thet.1e wa.ra. coap.l.N with t,be 
ta.illll"~ to reee.ive an ixu.i~"li~y ~!t~t-.~h\i. RU~$o-Japaxu11, W., 
left J,pl.li ~ti""~•4 l.W.utr a ha'1.Vf t.J.x 'ild®. WariJ ottu 
had. been !Q~t .ro. econo.aie ,;ain .J.td not necess.arily to 
oonqu.oror anc.i control .a. countr:, tor political re~en"'• .fapGll 
.tdl.ed t• r.ceive RU gdn. Set:Oadllt Jape,_,.. iba't 
lilald 6a o M .. wi.idl tll• WW lklMI luala ad Gld• 
~ ttollbuur aaes.a. tt• a4 ,.... ... ~ ..,. w i... 
,..,. lJ.U.•14, tJa&, '° tt,11• • •• ,._ -.. -.1. h ...,..,,111 •. 
Th• '\Mrd Uri .. ,~ caue., 4apaa.ta INl'lmlt ta 
7J 
CalJ.t~ CM1¥ AUOU..i ... & i'e.W..t. d hw lar&• popl\la•t•h 
Ta. ....... o, t.Q J-.P@, ThOfiU. J. 0'i1'1GD wrote, .,.flltl P_. 
.i.a ,oJ*lA1;ioD 0£ J..,.a _. Rab ~t 1n \he recer.t, put• 
»robl.G ot fincU.rl& ~04l!ll tor \M uo••• ••• •e.r-iowh Thia 
d.Uticult,1 hAd, ho._,~w, beo-.e 111 • ••••v•• •dilled~ 
t,h4J ACqui.aJ.t:1- ot i.or'M Gd. th• hff1ton.l. right• obttaiJlft 
in.)46..n~i& ~oup tJle ~ N4.at war w.1.t,l:l itlaau.n206 
\ i4Wiaii• Canada• Mutco. ancl 'lb• Uld.t--4 S'tatP DCM:es...U, 
-.. 
»-.oMG ·th• ,a.r.t, ftl•• *1u a~ tio 1 .... ~ nttr.....aAIC 
ot J.rz.p.q+ 
l\ 1• in1e...-e~t.~ to not.•.•i th• SNr•'4rf ot Sk\• 
aa:ld. th.t the cu.1.r;;J. t.rol&ble 1a Cali.tom& a.rate u o. :ntault 
ot l&.bor wirNt i.Uld. »ot ovw a. tear- 0£ Japimeee iu:tent,i.OM ill 
'the PE!:tit1e. Elihu ik>ot. wrote 1;h._t \here· b&4 eaiat.ed n •• • dl,I.Q, 
C ,::--, 
OXC1t:•4 41H~.J1f)ll of ti.be ai>Jeot; ill \.be aewpa... 111d ia 
publit; ma~ti~1,, .nd in pi-i'fa"8 eeny.raa.,1on.-2C11 Root '*"ll• 
lC.·oteJ "lt was nat J. queaton ot wa w&tJI Japu. All ~ .tMUM 
t,a.lk about •a:- wais pw$l7 :J-.atioual ad ~tive. Dwe 
WJ» never even i":ri4t.i.on bdwo• \bet. iw lff~\a. The 
queat;ion wu. 'tfl:w.t •~a\o ot fe•lin, ~d be crea\•d be\wtn 
' ... ·· ·{ •.. ~\~-
I.he PCHlt body ot tbe people ot J~ ·a a reatllt; ot \he 
;.re"'t1'GD't ,,.,, .. \o the -Jap~o•e in t,hia coant:,,?_.2oa 
A.a to \l;\e ••••t:1oa ot 'U\• •MOl MU'd trtMa 1tM11t 
1oo, ll.U•v•· w awa,1on ""1d not " .-u.4 • .,.. 1411,1 
2
~u.essll, .tR.. ~J.! • , ;p • ,4. 
maoo,. &• .si.• , P. 11. 
iMaue•llt !I.• .t!l•, P• 1'9. 
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rights or ~ngs t nor did it rep:"esent .1 qU$ltion of power 
or stat.as r!A:ht. It rr:.isted ttpon pel:tey, a conflict. ot aiate 
.and national tnt~x-est.209 
!htt i::raeeedll't! events endr.1d :rel:::.t:f.:vely m1cces1£ully. 
Root did not belt~vit that the peo;;le ol the United. b~•t•• 
at that time 1.«mld break .fricu:uiship with. the J,:ip.UHUH.l. He 
did le.ave the world a. i,rophetic w&rnin&. He w.rote. t1'1'hltl 
,people who p\mnit themuel v,et:i tc trt.iat the :p•eple of ot.tuer 
~caount.ries with dtseourttUtY ~d. inJGult are (DW:-ely aow:1ng the 
wind to reap th• whirlwind• fer :~ world of Slil.l@ .rr,.a.d 
rev<angeM b .. 1tr·ed can nev\'tr b~ .;a wrld ei· f,.,.oe. u,;lO 
209aoot, &• ill•·• P• ,o. 
210.lW•• PP• llll•it.J. 
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fte ,..,. ot Ille fellow pvl1 U4 u, ct.• ia 1910, • 
r••laed Ju• ,.iw *• auf••• d ffUl•I -1,s.aa for• 
•nea-1w .... , " appear apin, !M ldl ,..,_. el \Ml 
1.a, appMNd t.a .t.b• MIIDD ..... 1, -.,.s t.11&• ••• 
·-~-• IUIM r•ronu • a ......... NU "1 *'• lri.-al 
...... 8M1df, ......... 1 .... 61 lb .... 11,1111o •• 1, .. 
P°'1t llr. TwhHld. t••NS.N ,,._. le 1di, •••• tlapu 
ia leold.n& t.,,... •••war le ,at, ctea'lk wf.tlt t.lle Wied 
.,., ........... '1:lat; .... lldl• ,1 •• , had ........ to 
Japu ,o Neouott.er1 ,u n-.. ti.. Mt 'fhll J•pu ....i, 
be • .-.1oa n .. ,. ae lrlltDII llaal. fw\llw r•,on .. 
Iha.\ J1ia •--:S8ta&1lt ot 1ow. ..ir 1a_., .. , Jrr. t•Nld.N.m 
the ld\ecl l'laleW•paa•• trea\J tJl 1194 ._. du 
tot- rnldon •• t•llotd.aa JNr• -n. U,4 ,.,.,, r••h• 
bad..U, ......... - , ...... , ... ,, ., 1.tU.._ •• -1, 
. ~. . -... 
•SIJ!lltt...- •battle '11&1 \eek ,ia.e ~wtd ..._ Japaa••• \o 
' '· .. - - :~, . 
reaul•• ~ ....... u, •• w .. &a., ... if~ _. '1M 1t94 
..,.,, W, ......... _.u_. •• Ille lat\N e-., .. uut la,aa 
lid ........ \o ._ ••1•••'• ........... flit •• ,1 ... •1 
~ Mel .n.w4 Ja,u '° eoaV'Oi. •• t1o1f ot ,,. -.... • 
. .. . 1au•ay i&JM.a.-)·. ·4Ml!N I•• 1•"1•" l"1'8rl£I NI•, GI .hi*••• 19101. >J•• 
11.arNa\, D• I».•• t 19.il) P• 2'1/ • 
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to th• Um.led Sia.tea. Tbia t•a•v•, ot eO\'IH•• 414 u, aa\ld'J 
•h• ,.opla along t,i. Paoitio Coa•t.• Several uwpap••, u W 
newpape.ra toll.wing p.nou ,,. ... ,,. ... ._.,, ld.'"1 Japan, 
oppoaed ,ae 1911 1reat1. The Chicago .»St£ SbJIM taveed 
CalitornS.a. The lno.ffille §G.lllli helt•••d it to be 
duge.roua to leaft lalgr&ticm r••tric1'ion1 1;0 the 1004 
faith ot the Mikado'& govet1111et. The lhu.,ed St.a••• UJ 
{•nowsce the t:reat.y within eix dOftlhe, wot• the Harri.ibWg 
1d!Ell8• Howe••r, a tew i,roau.nent papet"a et the d.a7 favored 
the new tr•atJ. The Soaton Amft,11£, Ja111Mr• IJ'&irDI bl, 
Qiem Ri&}t Ir~!• lrOCfklya &11,1» and the Ws.ahington 
U1r,:W, favored th• truly.213 
liothiftg 1,ipi.ticut followed, ut.111n. MevGb•r, 1912, 
when lh• Aaiatio lxeluaio11 League i•aued a. b\llletia. It 
read ia pat'tt 
- . 
••• the Japa.ae•e ownecl and controlled .tenilo 
lad ta Cali.tons.a e4aal. 'lo aa:trip t'l•• •l•• wide, 
.rulllU.Qg the tl'ltire lcath ot the •ta,e, ht that 
,en 1-.za• ,,.. ••• .a• ••• ,re .. , •••• ol in•••••• 
the J at•••• will n·· 1n . abaoluie "'•••••1011 ot 
tu 8-&fl.tlll}Val NNUOae ti 'Cdle It.a\• •t CalUom1a. · :1.4 
--..:---- ~ 
Shortly foll•wina \Ma bull••ia, 'tlte }Jlate A•••bly of 
Calitomta, on J tmlW"Y 6. 191) · ••ceivWt;'lhirtr b1Ua lhat. 
'WDuld 4inouraa.e Ja.,anaee lmigration.llS Th• one 
pNpoae4 bU1 that reo•ived oloae at.tentloll bMaae bowa 
(...=!!~Ii) •;;,!f;:!7 :tr-':':"-.:.L:Llftl.1'19;.~;! 
a,,.ared tn thl• -..••1n•• 
m.r.,,- alMi Jloleyaol.d.a t &• al•, P• 11. 
alSlaJdka•• ti• til• • P• ffl • 
11 
•• \he Alien Land Law ot 191:,. It eeat,ained "• ~•1••• 
lhat gr•atly irritat•tl the lapaaeaat "Forel,nea ao, cit.la•• 
ot the Unit•d State•, aa1 at:httilre th• rilht 'lo 11q.u!re, 
poeeeaa, use and tranaf•r real. properly 01tly within. the ltml•• 
atipulated by treatte.a between lhe United Stat.ea au t.he 
home govemmu.ts ot wc:h toreiper1. Tl\ia acludee 
corpoi-ation.1 or maJorily controlled by toreiper1. 1oi-eip.n 
\~ould ren~ land tor a1rioultur;11l pU.rpO••• fer pu-lod.1 not 
longer thar1 three ye.-a.u216 The treaty ot 19U d1tl not 
po••••• a protl•ion t}uat would al.low the ,o•••••1oa of real 
property, and 1t tunheJ" oaly atipllated thereat ot lud 
by J4.pa•••• tor the f!'J>Vl"Jo•• ot cfwellina and t.rade.v211 
Jape qu1okly recop.1eed the dire ctrcusta.t1.cea uacle~ 
whieh the J ,a.;p.arue•• taner wuld ha.Ye to won. The J •P4•••• 
; _._, 
Amba•eidor'Ba~on Chbda roq,11e1t•d. Pr••ld.tnt '!alt and Seer•t.ary 
. . 
ot Stat,e 1h11-.ndtr c. lnox to prevent the pa11age ot thtt 
bill. Pree1dent Taft wuld be le,n'ina office u.onlJ, aad. 
he uk.ed the !m'bat$4dor t.o wait uatil after.Woodrow Wilton'• 
·.+ 
inauguration. W11:ise }#Om1a:td he would ""-' _hla iatlw.eae• 
" - ~ 
to m•uat. J apall' s requ.••t • 011. A pr11 1\• Chinda met wt.th 
~---, 
Setr•tsil'Y ot s,ate, Wlllio J•utaga t,-,an. Thr-•• day• 
l~ter he met vlth Wtlsoit.. Wilaoa, cm April 22, aent a prote,, 
t.o Governor Huam lohn,on. A\ tht sam.e time, be ao.t Seen,.,,. 
Jrya.a to Calitonta. lenl7 Whit• et iae S'4•• Dep.n.•t, 
app,t.ald ,o •·Pr••ident. laeoev..it to u,e l1ia lntlueaee in 
CdUornia. looaevelt a.n, tw ••1•,r_. to o..,.no._. , ..... 
2161M£•• P• )00. 
211,,.&51. 
,. 
le wam•d that an 1ndid4ual nate •• aot pas• law*' 
1nterterred "1th the toreip policy •t the lnltedl•atea.114 
The arpmenta. by ltooanelt &ftd W11,a did•~ ,...,.., le¥ .... 
J ohnaon from a101nc tile Alien Land Lav ft Mq 19. 
OOYernor John••• a well boa Plto..-••1••• e.-.4 •• 
appear ou\ ct character 11btn he dcn•d th• Ute Laacl Lav. 
,'1ohnecm beta.lie a Prcpesat•• who the polt~ieal aood ... ,_, 
. Proo-eaaivea. Re had bee e1eeted on td.• "*"1"4tion •• a 
" ... 
'darp pN:>sMUtoro ot loea A'b• bet e« Rqor 8elud.tt. Hi• 
campaign pl~ttonn centend aron<t hit dtep\tte wt.th••• lotllMN. 
Pacific Railroad. !ebg a &Nd i,4tUcteta he IIOY•d w1•h \M. 
emotlone o·t the ti••• Calttemtaa d11llked Ofiiea\ala, • 
Jobaeon dltltked Orlentala. On (llMs•i• ot rao• •• Pro&NUi:n 
did not"' how that had -,1h1t11 to•• wlltl \heir polt1ioal 
phil•a'c>phy. A tnsre•••• ,.,.., Gllit!tn&I i1t»x, wot• • 
: -:..: 
••--bip ot •il lo a apace tow r..- bJ at•• A. wld.t.• 
popah•ifm ud a &l'018l peplala1ieb nprdleaa of aatrJ.oaalJ.•1 v 
.:1· 
ideal•• eaa ........ ,, ,u .... *'11 -.••• wlu aautap 
.... ~. ~~ 
to. •t•haP. Ld •• ctwll a)'HIPI aad .1' alt,, ta w eawt 
dwell .......... ., •• 21,· ·.,.. ...... 11111,. w 
"' 
..,.,-.ta. Te. th• Hopead•• ••• •• ., ••• u.t•• ..id 
•• Ml al lb• ooi.r lin•• 
2111.u.a . l••i.u1 i&rJ:. N1u) (l•w Itnt a.~ ~ !Nib._., 1930) PP• )lo;JlT. 
,-..i!~•,:t:.::1:;"!l•c!ftil:H'B!t.!'fflff~•1it:• 
79 
Japan filed throe ••pars.tie protftst following the pa••aa• 
al the Alian Land Law. The United St.ates •aid it had dor,, all 
it could to prevent the ;passage ot the l.a.w, that the law had 
an economic basia and n~t a i-,-.olitical one, and it did not 
220 
vic>la.te any treaty proTiaiorus. Jap,u1' a i,econd prottaat 
claimed that it did violate a tt'eaty provision and tuPtber 
suggested that the Naturalization Law be a11ended. Bryan 
~, .... IU'lswered that the, law did not "V"iola.te any treaty provision.a 
' "\ ~· 
a»d. that eonditicns in Congre&s would not permit th1 
at!lenctmerit te the Watu.rnlis9.tion Law,221 Th• United States 
ctf'e!"ed however: 1) avery fttcility for the ta"t'or-able ~rOINf•• 
or law std.ts by Japanee, 2) pay r&~.!ttion tor damage$ done 
to Japanese, J} wo~ld pay th• Jap,!IU'leee reeidtnts the land 
prie&, prior- to the law• ahould prlcea tall. Jap,~n did 
•',, 
net 11kt t·his ,md ti.ltd a. third proteet.. She r&gard•d the 
reaeons. At that time, Japan realised. the De-moorttt$ contNllN 
Waahingto.n and the Raput.,lioana controlled the .State Aaauuablf 
ot California; therelo,.e • she deeid~d te sf..t ~ hope to, 
an •••ntua1 ae~tlemertt ot the problea#221 
V.-'-
Japan never did receive sattafaott~. The Alien Land. 
Law of Oali'°"1ia ctUN under the eo1'\tt1ny of the Utt.i:\•4 Siaiea 
St1P7e1Hl Court la 192). Th• Cc,vt .,..1, ·-· Lav ltt Pvterft•ld 
,. •• Webo -4 •• ••• O'iiria. Tu III llli 1£1.illl 
Y:. •. ' .. 
- " I 4 'I ., .. $ t 
paraphrased the or,!nion ot the Court: '*It ts obviou.t tha.t 
one who 1.ll not a eitiaen and who ca1uiot beeome one 1.aeka an 
intere,st and the .vower ct effectually world.ng for the veltu• 
or the stGte, .:m4, so lacking, tbe stata tna.y rightfully deny 
him the right to 0\\11 a:nd lease real estate within its 
bottnd&.?"ies. ,..2!) 
Prior to the signine ot the Allen Land Law some net1:J• 
~apera wrote opt1m!»t!eally that it would not pas$. The 
' ' .. 
thst..f~o !!1-g~:f,.r§r wrOt$ " •• , memol"f ot th4t •1:ieode (Seheol 
P.oard deeie1ion of 1906) tm>uld t\!d it to go slow.~ The 
Indi~napolis News wrote, fl••• what ie demanded is teirt'l$SSt 
~nd this doubtles~ 'Will be tc-rtheonrl.x1g."a24, !he Tok)~o ~aii& 
wrote, •Thie 1+ntt...Japa.rtel'!e s.g!tation will impress ua with a 
'keen sense or humiliation wh!eh will requiro L¥1.e.ny 7e.:1r= to 
eftiu:e •. > P.merieans mU$t be pr•pared tor a cool recepticn when 
they c:ome te J~},an as tourists or settl~rs.H.22, 
The prO.:..C,:tlitomia n&wspo.piara believ•d otherwiae. 
The Indiana.polia, §..t~ believed that California tt ••• surely 
ha& the right to gUard it.6 OWl territOi'y fr~m aft,J frt0pl$S 
1 t d~em& ttndesirablA by ar.y legal mean• .... ia _· fte Saerwaea-. 
Bee e.tt•mpted to hide the ret\l 1~uru&. ',J!t~ wrote, •·As a 11a'1Mr 
<II"~ ·?~-
of tact, ~he alie11 land ~ills before the leg18latura have 
XLVI 
~2Jrupper 4:md ~ynold•, i.11• .111•, PP• li0-81, 





no mon ap1,1!e•tion te the e1tiaen• ot Ja,an tltd to tho•• 
ct dY othe!" natton. •Ir/ :~ ft1ta1 remark troa a aewapa:pw 
that d!saZh'ed with eal!.tc>mia•a action ••••4 t.o be -he 
moat !dgn1fieant. ""!'he nrtou nett•,• wote the ••• TOl'k 
W!fld, •se•s tc pra•atl at 8aeramat1t.o 'Iha, the btted 11,a,A 
JJmn 'be geNmed t,y 11te ••••of•• 1eg111a,ve or Calltelld.&.•• 
'fttt aa,a•!tt•• d.eo eaft"ied ani•1•• en IM A11ea Lad 
Law. he suth art!ol• wo,,e t!u,, •h• Aaefte,m taraw enlc 
:,pi,e,e wlth the Jar,aaeu r..._. l,d ret.aect to, beo••• •• 
Anterl•an tafta retu••d. ,o 11ft n•xt dow •• th• aolean, 
tuord, and pnenl.l.y Nd.ally aa•e•ptaltle Japa.n••••aa, 
An<>1ttw ~tel• WNte, ~•P, •... 1b.• real aplanatift 
ot the prttstll'I ou~wret ot aati...Japattff• lcte1at1on 11 to 
be ~d ta raee l)l'e.jUd!.ee.• x, tm-ther bl••d *• «rea:tloa 
ot t.h,t·.·t••• Oft 'the yellow ~ ••• ue 
\A'" ~ertl Mrt of 1Mttlt ~1•• wrob• antol•• 
e4 1&ade ape4ohaa on 'th• iaau•. They attetpted. to reach 
logical and well t.hougbt out conclu•icn• tha\ td.ght have beu, 
UMd. w help reaeh an m>.4erataading be1Swen -the peoples ot 
' -;a:...:-, -- . 
J a.pan and vie Uni led States. Prot'•••r Sh~ S*J.adro, or tile 
Law Sehoal at tyeto l~al · h1veNtt;g}'.Wl'O••, •tueh tria4a1d.p 
(Japan'•) 1•, a.a ! 'belieft; not •a1ud.,u• to AN!'tca. tt •• 
Zr/W&i• 
228iii£1• 
""'•~~ Maol~J.aMJ "J-i,aa_ia_Calitonia," PJM«,&m Jillili, LI (June 7, 191:), 5-6, 20•23. 
2J"aew1a M~1. •Ja,aae~aa leJ.a,s.-..." Ill bat, 
.. (My, 19lJl, t»-"16. 
lea~ it now, ~h~ wo1.1ld .t»ome!Jay or other realiae to her grea\ 
r~et th~ di~.l.dYant;a&• ot dtali~ 'Witll an unt:riendly Japan 
~ tlli.~ p.....r."t ot the globu.f,231 Sei-Ichirr.> Tl!lral$hi.ma, graduat;e 
oi the tJniveraity or 1:ennoylvani~ .su'ld Secretr.J:')' to foreign 
lU.:ni~'t,er Coun; H::.;o.$hi in 190;, wrote, n.supl,oeing that th• 
Ja:t,ana.ao are a:s b.id as the ._"Oriit ot the r.owcontera from.~,., 
The Jafanese quostiot i.s :sin1ply a, question concerning the 
\, 50,000 Ja.po.nG:Sa in the Pacific Ste.tee. 'the numbEU'1 is onl:, 
. '.: 
'OK.~ f.~i!th 0£ t.h:, red !ndi.::ins whon, Azieriea is a;eneroua enougb 
to let alcr.o in th~ir reeervetior11. That, therefore, abe 
is r;o hard upen the Ja.1.1uneee a3 to deprive them ot their l.atld 
tho right to oitn land, is a rua.tter that I can hardly under~.•lJI 
l~ichol.'i.s 1,,1u.rr~y Butler, President or Collll!'.1bi.::1 Univet'$it.y wrot.•, 
1
·It w~uld ronu;.i.r1 !or e.aeh nation to s:11 ilho mit;ht or who ndihl 
r ~ •:---
but in hia civil relations the alien resident- should be pU\: on 
preei~2ly the 1'ru'll$ plane :1.::. the citizen. He, tshoult.1 be 
.-.~ 
u.ante:d no rtgbt:s or .innnwlitiea t>th~ th4tt,:thoae 'Which the 
~ ~ ~ 
eit1~GJ1 enjoys, and ho should be su.b4eeted 1:tO no limita:t1oa• 
. "' 
Or dia,:ldV&nZages th:1t al"e not thared \t}hini with eitiaens 
ien.ar@J.ly • u233 
The tJl'Ollblea in CalitOl1tia au.1u,d to't' the 11•:n tew yeae 
wh1l• :rM'bl.ie •tt,dt.iea waa din-.. MwaNt the wa in laNpe 
2ii.a1obi. MuAOlc~, ... ,1i.ca .,., . .J.a.aa ll. !am!I (lfew 
Iork: o. P. }111:~na•s ~on,. 1914) P• or.-
2.l2ru,d.. t P• 68. 
u~_,.liN~,. &• ,Ill•• P• 4• 
aacl ov ,nubl•• 1a llexioo. Japan reeeived lit,tle &41teat.in. 
In 1914, ehe, ae a member of t>h• .tllied eoal1tioll, MU&At to 
inc:rtaae her empire by aeiain& the Garun hold coa,t.l proviao• 
ot Shan tuna, Mariana,, Caroline, and Zlditrsh&l.l Arebipal .. •• 
The eTent. t.hat a:totii.3ed the tfnt'ted &ta.tee oeWPed att.w 
Japaa•a d.eteet ot •• o ...... a, \Ae port; of Te1ngtao. U\a 
.Japan begp 1,a a~k.tk a,oa lh• Genta iut4'll.'1t.t.i .. at-
·-~.1•bl'lao; Gliha uelareo. a war ••• aro1imti ~ P')rt,. When 
Gl.naaay loett. tu batrU•• oa lieYMbC' ·1. 191.'t, c~ w1t,hdrev 
~ aoae a4 aakeu J ap&A 1c; i.-v• *J.1 eingt.a.o. J ap-1.1 re£~•• to 
l.eav• wltJ101.1t. ._. :reward. tfi>r w elto.rte. She, Qn Juu.ar, 
18, 191~, wn•t•d a Ua,, oon,ain111g tnnty-01,1,tt .1,eaa, " 
Chi».a 4•••din& •~ 'ild,aa• 'tut.tore ab.e WG\\14 l.u.ve 't;he 
,or1 .. , The ua, Meame uowa u ~ Twu.11-0a• ~u.2l4 
'. 
Japa ~ ¥lahe4 '°· aebieve ea1.aia go&lo. She want.eel. 
w •Nta'• th• a.....- in.._..•• iA iasat'*& .Proviaee wi;h lhe 
.... reoopition bf Chilla u uca \he G~& ~ to t.beir 
defeat. Japa ld.ued alao 'M 0-..0114.at,e •••.•~iilt.M other 
a,-ial 1n•_.••u in Kqolia • ~. ~ '11M Twatir• 
one .Deiaaacia •toalect u. aJ.a.ra " *•t:reat. of ttht w_.14 ot 
~-
_;c_,_.,_;·c_~'-" 
.Jape•• lap.B'iaU .. io , .. ,,.. 11,oa Cid.a. tae Uid.14Kl eta••• 
qaiekl:7 •~•ea._ di-••"* fort.a et l.e&ia& ila :bl\er••• 
in. Chiu, ad lb.e detea\ oft.be ()pa Door P.Uq. 
On Karch 1), 19lj, Ille U&ttet i'i.alea ._, a tona.1 
PN'••' u •••••.,.,. Cid.au. tlMit au,.i s,., •• op,o••4 
th.•~ ,taa, Cbaa WO\ll.d Ob~ certd.n munitiou .bo,a 
Ja,- or uet up an uoenal with joint c•trol bet,.._ Cbia& 
and J~. Jai@'a ac~iona had~ tendtney to Wrinp Mpta 
•Q.U&l ~1:p0lC"tu.niU.t for ul. nat,km.a tor ma demanded that 
Ohiaa •ploy Jap.aeae ~Ucal, t~ial, ~d milit,&17 .,.,. •• 
k11oall7. h.owv•• •• w,e, s1atu ,.., ... tu, u ClliD& 
aooept.,ed. all \heee -.u llv ,o11t.1oal tnclepeadcmea d4 
·.· adld11lt11rau.ve tn11,, wotai.cl h clearly 1apu.n4 • .lJo Japan 
~Attened ita deundat 18" °"' tlla. ol,~et,tnftl.e OANt all4 
reuln•d in 1.he sun,wc h'"ovbce. 
u • war· in. &urope l)l'O,reoaed.. lib• um.,ed S\aliu JIC'rMcl 
cl.._ w involv•..,_ in bloP<t• Ob. ·May u. 1911 SMr•IM'J of 
&la\e 101\G'\ Laube a1ked Ad>•**" Satre to N(MA a 
•PN'-1 &"1 '° •- 1e the tJiaitu Sutt••• iMl"•tarr Laadac 
,·. 
-~ ~ ape the 8\lpplytDg flt &OOU to the .W.110 UK\ 
' 
M 4.oU. cm. a polio, to Wend tlia PacitU iA Ol"dV '" &Uow 
the 1'nlle4 Stat.•• to wltlulra.w ur t1aet. • ad Mad 1, M \he 
1113.-.•to.1>? ··.~ 
4a,an N&dil7 aea•pted 11:ah. iAYl\attldi _. ah• l\oped 
W Ue the ep~uit.Jr IO &d'4e .Ja,-.N~ta N118 1a 
.· ·}~~~--
China • the ,rnl• ot ~ llbtat.. t.ria--.t. or J•paae•• 
In Ill• IMttd ha•••• iJI StONtar, ~ ret.,.a ~ dlaeu, 
.lll7lhirag .... ,_ Ille war ettort. ft• 400\'lllenl, ... u-. 
• , tr r f I. ·1.m11 1· J"1 IIIIIIIJlt 
Zl,6.ai&•• rP• Jl.~•;.Jl;. 
2)7i~•t ~P• ,J~-~O. 
'.'Hi~ 
... .,., ... •R•i•, l1• J40. 
-~ ------------------~ 
,, 
Laulll&•llldi AgN_., wot. in.to etfeet on lov•b• 2 • 191?. 
l'G t'hd 111 ,artt nA1 beth Japu ud the United Stat•• N«oani•• 
t.he t~ct. t.hat Ulere eti.ats a 1;pec!~l rela.tien betweert na\toa• 
neighboring on eaeh etl'ler, the gov•r»ruent o£ the Unit.ed hat,• 
noop1••• Je.pan•• apeo1al iat..,.ettt ill. C:hJ.Aa, eapeciall.J bl 
tJle ax-ea• a.<Uaoentt t,o Japan••• t,•rrit.o'ry. ri 2J9 ·'l'h\1$ -t,he ht,H 
Stt.t.te~ a&reed tc recognize J'4.pttn '-:i @pecial irrtH.ll·(ut't in O!daa 
, and J .'..i.:p.n r;ro1Td$ecl. to i·ecQgniae the Open Door Poli<-'1 • 
" '',; 
")11 One aapect ot the ~~ient J.'tiiled to re~ch .Jat,iafaettrr 
interpretation,. The United Stateu o.nly it:i.tetrfltet,od n~v•tal 
ir.1.t-.rG$,~i, t.o r~ .. "t:h.clt J4t.1:>a.11' ~ a;:,ecie:t.l in~arest lie in b.W 
geogr<41.p.p.ici;u ne .. U'fttl.\:>S ·co Jaf;;b.."l. 'l:ba Unitad St.a:te~ did rie:t 
.,reeu:ne to concede to Japur11 s i..•u,1,eriali ... ,;,ic ai.r:i.a.2M:, Thtt 
t.il.fP.r'O:V'Jl (;I£ J~pan ta eeo.ngm.ic and political 1.nterw~·t.s i1; 
,·. 
Clw.~. ;u,l ~- ·.n[~ ir..graement liGM'ed. its ;purpQ3e during tthe 'lfa.r• 
It wa::i t.erlfaina.te<.1 c,14 ... ;,;ril l.4, 19,;,. 
Ji~1,-ar1 u.t t,be i'~.l.~ hiace Coaferer,ce gb~~uiw diijpct!tla 
.-."!:-, 
of vho Geri.:w.n po4'$eaai.ciu.s nor~u of the ·~~Qr and t,·~11atw 
~ '-~ 
of Co:rtU4.l..tl le,;.aabcld.Iii .und otha.r inttrturt 111 the t>h.6.:nt\Uli 
:t·. ~ 
ie,r.d.t,hfU.J.a.. fresiQ.er.'t Wil:iion relucti.~ agreed. to t.hi~ aft..w 
J ij,P"4l ;r-.f\.u,,ed ~Ci join th.a Laque o.t t-.t.iorui Wll.aaa ahe olt'4iae4 
~• &DQVt ui•po~itiona.242 J&pan t\lrther wa11ten a •t•tt11••• 
t6 
OOG4•:rn.ia& raciu equality •"llbe>d14d ia the C•Ytnan'I of \he 
Leaiu• of l.a.tion,, eut could net get it. 
Why did J~pan r•oaivo W'hilt she did.? In 1911 the Br.it1a 
and FrGch had bten hard hit b7 Oennu nNtarin•• in \II• 
Pacific. 'J.'hay lG.Dt.ed <h.u1parat•l1 to have Japan •~ppl.7 de•tNJW 
eaeortt ft>r t-h•1r aip1. Japan a.peed. 10 1hia it tht c.-14 
haTtt all r.he Garman held laland111o~h ot t.ht 1qu1-oi- aad *• 
O~an eeonomlc hclding1 in Shant.ug. lngl4a4 aar••4 JJtd tor 
, J~t' par; would iie'1,1Te the OeNlUl 1•land• eou\h ot '\Ile equ.a\O,r 
aatl hance would have her ripta seeured :tn Chlna.11+3 tklria,I 
the Wai" J'a1u oaplUX"fld Shan1nm1 and the laland1 in Oe ae!'lll 
Pttcint. When J~pa.n aff1Ted at VeraaiUea ah• ha.4 all red:7 
occupied lh••• po11tt1d.etrut tO'lU' 1ea.r•.a44 
Tbe order ih wbloh Japan Ncel••d 1'h••• boldinc• a, tJ\e 
J>eaeei"etmter•nce •eemed to work in har fa'N>Jt• She ft.rat 
reoe\.ved t.h•"Oormui :l$l@de uru.ta • martdat.a of th• L•_. ot 
Nations. Thi• meant tlilA\ Ja:par1 co\lld nol. .tortlty \l\a. 
Wilaon attemptctd to kett'> Japan, En&land, a~d Prete tr&a 
-:~, 
oar:rytug oet ehdr :l•cret tJtuty.r, ot 191, l>u.t none ot ,,. 
"' --:;:..--'--~ 
wee would give up \heir h<>1cltnga. \ filsori Wllld only &ll.ow 
\he *'a,an.tse to h.1.\ta these talimd• ai)t nw.tdate ot ,a, i,_. 
bstcau ot reecdvtng 1b.eia ae tee dntple 1fh1oh would allow 
Japan to toni.ty tlle.11,,5 lat Ja,aa a\tempt-1 tso hav• a 
racial •....U.tr elaa• uaerted in the co'ftnat. Thi•~ 
----- --------------
•NMi'4M or Pruie Nt.a;t,»iv wt.llia• a.pi• .i- -AU&r..U.1. • 
wu •••iac :&•lf'tl'* pn\>ltu a-.. fa• lr'L•1• did.•• 
wull t.hi• •l•M Iv tear et WWW.• ill t.ll.81.1' Atruaa 001eu.M, 
wu,cm u, ao, ..._ ,bi, tor k• eoa\lte4 M MUJ.d_ aet ,JJM s.-,. 
'° _.. •• ,au. i-.ur H1"Wa , .... ot c.utond.a ad ae 
W•at iMlt leael .. W\1lA Ml w,e tw 11'• ~• U\o .. 
et.tert •._.pan of ia.paa •• qNe4 • • llaue 1.rl \Ile ptteawle 
.. .Ua ••••• t•• •.Pl"hleiple ot lh• .....U'7 •t latt.oa• ad •• 
tlul \l'N.1&141M el '1\eir aat-teuJ.a.•246_ 
,..,_ J.Nt. 111li• tip,.._, Uri tai• WMt u a lwar 
'° iaav. AW Cl~ ,. ....... $a• U\ --.J,J laacl Ille eMN._ 
11rea'7 -flt ljl? ia .W..a-. •• aer upuat, at, al.H •• 
ttrut.1•• td.tJl Oliia&t 111 19lJ -tlM 1911• Ga YU"t .. .,._. 
the ~ ..... , •• 1u-., t.a• " -· uv.u,. ,.,. \brM ... ~ _:~ 
,-. 
'io w&lk oa, fl$'~..,., ... ehoaltl •• tail t• - th••· 
'~ l- - ~; 
·c.itoa, a-.r n1a .,,..s.a, teJ.tt 1\ betitiw ·,o aav• the I.eague 
t-.b.n ~ NtM,e 1'ilpu. &t&uttuc.247 WUNll'• •••• at ho• 
a,-.t.'bMl '1d.«, u a Mll O\ll 91 i.0,000.000 ,-.... H1'"aa 
Joba¥U, * kuw 11 ... , .... , -~ wbo a1 .. ~ * P"Jut••• d 
W• c~ .-att,._., ltrUMiet~• u -••• ttldk1a, 
paa• it.\ all __. ~.u248. ~apu ~iYed \,M •tOIIOllit 
1-14181• ot -~ ni 4'4 Mt. dear• \M ,.Uttiou. nnv.1 
ol: \ilu. ,-,i.. Ja.pM\ '"'••d M wiibd.Niw h.r _...,. aD4 let 
l*MWN ilwiahag U -~ MY ......... 11'\iu a• 41d ia 1922.149 
~· t _ lM, In .•. I Iii ·, Pilit 
~ •• ,,. ffi•Z/6. 
'47DM• • PP• lf6.2Sf • 
.._. .. , .•. 
,.,..,. 
lbll• w P•ao• c-.tveAO• coalimltd 4ellbera\1oaa, wo 
ll&4 ao, -., a i\Mla1a. J~, uad.• the pr•1Hu.tt ot po1t1,lat 
C•Mh prt.aoaua fN1a the iol•ll•v1lw, ••t its anQ' W<1UJ't 1a\O 
t!Nri.a.. Att.• •• hu,a.ee•pliah•d her co&l, 1ht reutn.ed. 
J.a S1bvia with. an •7• t,Qwa,r4 fv\b.et- conqv.eat.. The 
i1l>e.r1t.1. ~ta at.l4•u i'urtb..r to the diat.rubt ot J'a.I1till 
l)y the UAlted. S\4tea. 1'be United a,a.t.e'1 &Qlit. tN01,is to 
$1be.r1a u. ~ to wa1;oh J"~· 
, .,., ThWik the. Utd.tt«l St&~ ha.d 4'ood ~aon tc0 ((i.st.niat 
Japiia, the Jap!Ule:&e ~d c;oot re411on to dist1,at. th~ United 
Sta.ta,~. 'i'ho U.nt1;;ed ata.thae, d·t.or &Uthori'ng the Treaty ot 
Vei-lailloa and. ~he Le~ue o.r llatioaa, r~J•ot.ed thom • 
. 1-ediata.tly .t"olloliing the vfal' tlu, Uni~ad Stato0, Haity con\.ia'tlM 
iw drive ;o b\Ul.d a.n $Ve"n. lugor n~rvy. a,o Troubles ha.gun 
"' t.o ar.ta• ~n ~ Califort1i1A.. th$ ant;i-J..;t;p.ane1e f,n1lingts 
1A 1919, c.aQ~d the ~••uS• oi' a now Alien L.lad t.J.w in 
liOV$fflb<ar 19..::9. The Japanathl libenali, loat ground at home 
and th• 1'lilitl.U'l' ptU>tiias g'!lird,d a~.rength.zs1 ... ,, 
'.l'he period !'1"0ill 1919 t°tQ 1920 revi•ef.iG.t~ bitter nN.111• 
-~ . . ...... 
to,- th.e Jap~•• reaiclen1' in Calitoaj;;l. Two ant.i...Jap:mea• 
"C 
' '.· £~ 
billa app~ed in the California Leii1t-1¥ture in Jt1nua..-y 1919. 
The t~•t bill wiiih~d io deprive a.11 foreigr,~a from nnt:J.aa 
land if thEIJY could not become eitia~ns of th~ Un.ittd Stat11. 
The &tlCoad biU •uld h!I.\Ve forbidden :narrias$• betweea P••fl• 
li•ia& ta ,ae Uai\ed s,atea ud J~pan. It h&.d been th• 
~ac-tice, due 10 the lJ..rge male lapaniaee i:;-opul •. tion ta 
--------------------
O.utonte.• tw a J a,ian••• man ~o •Pl>lJ '° "' m~r~ ltnkd 
i.ti Japaa tor a wU•• The 'broker would collot all. ...... .., 
WOl'Mtio~ ,l.ua photosrapha ot th• •w a.nd in wra WOlll4 
t1n.4 a PN>Jl•"'ive \ri4t in J&,u.n Anet cgllac~ ~ ._. 
int'1rmation abou.t- her. The brokv wl\14 teed. ~ W~li• 
ili.nd picture to the ~a,eetiv• bri4egNM»il u:. t&e fJm.t,ftli *'*"*• 
Shotll.d beth a1rce to th$ mara:-~e. th•J •aw.fl b• urr18' DJ 
~ox, a.ad \he bride would then go \OU•• Wi~ ~ MUI._.. ill 
'<'§• Vn1tt.d SttttetJ. The twc, bllla ne.vo, l't&eb.td. ~ voiiq 
••'*'i•• Through F•••v• from l?reaic1tnt ijtl1G the bi.U. uC 
been wf.\hd.r'awii.2,2 
New attetfJ;t~ began to take J,lia.Ct 111 <;ll.il'"'1a. to 
pora\lildt tht General AIC!>ii:mbly of Calitortda to d.1.aoovrAa• 
the J~paa.••• .fre:n immigrating to th@ Unit4ld Stat••• .A &J'-, 
org&.n~$d 1-he Atrti.J6p,an,aa .;\s•oci~tioa ot CalUonu,.a. ia 
lep\tnibw,- 1919. !Ju• to the AuociatJ.on•~ pl/"A.fi\We, J,pew., 
on December e, promiaed to 1)rohib1\ ;ictu:-4 ma.;'riaarae. itJ.Jl 
ll01) •atiafiad the Anti..Jap.:lne$$ A•11oe:t,31tioa, a Ja.m&ar, lJ, 
.·.,,,., 
1920, requ.eated til<l Gov.~nor of Cal:1.i'orni_i.i. -to call ~ a~ 
~ ~--·- -~ 
aotlion ot the n,uui.ral As•tmbl.1 to_- ~act a.i1 - ant;1-J ~·•• 
law. as) On l'lt:.y 20th the Ant!~a~tt\~i~tJ,O(;iation pw.oliahec 
a proposed Alien Land Law :md. i•eq~e&ted a reter~ ve~•• 
Th• proi;oeed Altall Land Law purport•dlr did 1101- i.ntortai·• wl1'11 
th• United Statea-Japanese Trade treut',f ot l9ll. Tl">.• 'baeklN, 
ot 't,he _!Ull c.1..u.med that it; neither re~w.t.•4 X--4.i.c;i&l diHnld..ua 
a.Sl1a:JllaW.t !I.• !&l•·• P• W• 
2SJD&o.· • P• 414•419 • 
''\.,. 
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nor ciid i\ JSU$t,loD. i1111iarati.Qlh 2' 4 Th• Dp.iQcr~t PU'ty indir .... 
helP41d. \h4' an~i-J'•J)6.U••• l('G¥p. The t!U'tJ ·ptlblie.httl ·~ite 
plat.form on July 2; wtu.o.h 1nol.ucted nppor1. tor c.nti-immigrat-.18& 
ot A.ai1t1•.2;s 
The i~e~ LiUld ~w w~t into ettect on Decemb•r 9, 1940• 
It provided. that no toi·•taner, uru,.blct \0 be~omt a eitia.en, 
coul.1.i rent land.. Th, 191.:> Alien Land w:w had -,.llowed 
foreigntre t9 rent land for at lout. tluru J~fh Seeoadl.1. 
<l•wd.&tiera ecil.ll.d nei~er work £or no.- inYEUJ~ 1n real eetat.e 
coinpaniea. Fir,all.J, ao tJ.dult .f'oreip.cwa could be gwardians 
Qt ~e »repe.rt¥ 0£ m.inoro.256 Ja.pcill tiled a .fo~ ooiaplaillt 
wt:. Jan~ J, 19;a1. Ihe Um.t.ed Stat ea aJu,iwei .. ed. that ta• 
law <lid not vioL..ite the l9ll. t.rea\lf. 'l'h• United State4' expr-eaNct 
eym,athy ou.t ~aid it. tow.ld d.o no aore .251 
; ~·-~ 
?he United Stattu; cc;illd have dor1e more m1der dift~rea\ 
cir(wuatancei:. The ,\11.er, Land WW did n~t tochnicaU:, Yiol&\e 
the l9ll tre.~tJ. It did viol.at• the 6,Piri~ ol the trtJat1 .-
The l.aw had no juetU'i.ble reaacn i'<w QJd,•Un&• Tb• <lifttna\ 
·~""'!! 
d.ra\11Uatancea. a£> suae$t.ed, might. l1f,\ve ~W4 d.u.r-ir.g a tiae 
... : -~ 
when the people of' th• Onitt4 "Slii.t.ee~, f-3.t lUOrt 1ncl1ned to 
' · ..... -· ~t~ -~ 
b, aware ot int.ei--.t1onal pro~lt11.u. ~1tornia. whether bf 
desi&n or 1101;; 1 paiHs&d ti1eil' l,-w -i.rhen the p$Q}:l$ 0£ the UnitM 
St,atee W9r<t wait.in& £or the iu.~ation o£ Pree1dent li.rdiq. 
2t4ntt• 
aS'Dw!., PP• 416-41,. 
ZS6zitd., P• 41,. 
2'-7 
, .;~., p. 418. 
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Wilaon remained in of!ice but had little power to aet. Hardina 
ltlOUld do nothing for he knew nothin& about foreign affairs. 
The general public no loager concerned them•elvea with 
interna.tional affairs. World War I, lulu.re to ~e tJie -world 
sate tor democracy, and the repudiation Gt the Treaty ot 
Veraaillea contributed greatly to the public attitude. 
The aitu.a.tion. i.n Ca.litomia proved to be rn..apitied out 
.__ of proportion to the reat ol the United State.a. The 1920 
,, 
•. 
·ee11aua ahowed, that out ot lOS,710, 620 people in the United 
Sta.tea only lll,010 were Japanese. The Utiited State& total 
increaae in population in the pa.at decade bad b•en ll,1)8,JSJ ... 
The Japanese population had 111crea.aed by only )8,8S3. ,,s 
Aleo the period from July, 1908 to July 1919, 79,7'J'1 
J•pane.ae bad entered the continental United 5t,a'tHUl, but 
68, 77tfha.d departed. The net laereaae had been 10,968 or 
an a"fera.ga o.t.:lees than .a tbou.aand a year • .259 The emot,iona 
aad fear that had bee .. a.rouaed by auch a..nt1...Japanea;e groups 
uieted Ol'lly in the mind.8 ot the people and_never in tact • 
. 
lhituraliaation became the only avenue 1$.1."t to the J apaneae. 
-~ -;;:...- -_~ -~ 
the courts ottered t.be only chance 1,ft tor the Japan•••• 
However, t,he Supreme C«.'n.u't. ruled, on ~ber lJ, 19,2, the 
1nelig1bU1t:, ot J,aparuise and Hindue to beeome citiiiuana. 260 
The .final ate pa 1n the complete aoluaion of J a.pane••· 
began to take place. The J apaneae problem became invol Ted 
25~reat, 
259 ~ .. 
i~ •• 
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witbin t.he context ot the overall immigration or a.1:1.ena. 
Du.ring World War I, many teared tha.t the United Sta.tee would 
receive more 1u1gr&r1ta than abe could a.uud.milate, and a 
strong feeling exiated that the United Sta.tea would be overrun 
by thoae wishing to escape peat war diatre:us in &llrope. The 
Congresa, in 19.21 ahilted to a policy which r,u,tricted the 
number ct immi&rimta who might enter. The 1921 Immigration 
Act. intended aa an emergency m•aaure, aaaiped a quota 
::t.jj, each country except thoae of 'the Weatern Hemiephere. 261 
The Irmd.gration Act ot 19"1 carried an expiration date of 
Jurua JO. 1924. It became necesaU7 tor Cong,eaa to leg1alat.e 
a per.raarumt 1-i.gr&t1on law. 
Preaident Calvin Coolit.tge signed, on May .26, the 
Il'f1Ullirllt1on .-let or 1924. The bill did not e:n.tir•ly meet hia 
wieb.-- but on the whole he favored it. He saif .. 1'lt t.he 
excl11aion prot'iiion stood uome, I 1ho\lld disapprove it 
without heaitat1on, it sought in thia way at thia ti.nu-. iut 
thia bill ia a comprehenaive measure deal.tug with the whole 
-· 
machinery. Th.a present quota act of ,J92l will terminate on 
"-'-·_"'t 
J1.1ne JO nut. It 1• or importance ~?a comprehenaive 
meuUN ahollld take iti place timd that the arrang•enta tor 
its &dad.rd.etration should be provided at once in order to 
avoid hardahip and con:tuion.•262 
9J 
Tbe l•igrati.® Act of 1924. cont.abed. two prort«1iona 
which did .ore too atir public comment and intemattonal 
ditHliensiono than any of ite other :nuaeroua pn>Y1td.orui.'6) 
Baaicilly the Act ch&nged the provision of the l92l Aet, 
which limited the annual immigration from any t.ra.naatl.antie 
country to three per cent of the rnuaber ot i ta nationa.la 
reeiding in the United St.a.tea aa det~aed by the oenaus of 
·~ .. 1910• to two pe.rcent baaed on t,he 1690 ce•u•. 264 The date 
' .)JI 
repre&ented the begluing point when more immigrants began 
to arrive from those eouatriea in eaatern and aouthern &lrope 
than thoae from t-he Britieh Ialea, G~y, France, and 
ScancU.navia. Z6S 
The eecond provi11ion, Seet,ion lJ, Article C, ot the A.et 
be<uuzut the moat diecuau,ed proviaion in. the nawapapere in 19,a4. 
The provi&ioJ!,&tated that, •no alien bel1g1ble tor citiaen-
ah1p ah.all be a.drdtted to the United Statea •••• tt266 Thie 
provi1ion referred oal.y to one courrtry -.nd that. being Japa 
which took great otf enae at au.ch an insult. - :.China had been 
u:elu.ded by the Chineae :SXcluion. w..w ot--"l86it. as earlier merrt.ioned, 
and Korea b$loaged to J a.pan a.Jl4 wov.l.cl; be excluded aince the 
f;:·~-=:=.: 
law atreeted Japan and her posaeaeioruil The prov1aion did 
not come a.a a e,omplet.e aurpriae; for aa early a.a February, 
190S, t;he Sat2 rranci.aeo ~hrtaif,lt had, aa pre:viou.aly mentioned, 
2~JH.-euuatter the laigration Act of 1924- will be 
referred to as the Act. 
JcW-t:~Prt•!:111!;1c 710r:11 MaltJa,o~?!"! >~:. 6ffl~· 
26,,s,,. 
'
66u .s. Bureau o.f Imigration, Ja&Kiittj~ ~ ail .11lltt .·~ HHS&! 1., lltl, ( lllla•hingto:ru U .s. Govemaeat.r ntJ:ii ?Iff1ieT1'92'7) • 
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initiated an anti-Japanese campaign w:1d deund.ed a J'1L,aneae 
exclusion law. 
The State Department tried un,1uc0Euus.full.y to prevent the 
exclusion provision from being inserted. Secret&r7 of State 
Cha.rlea Evans Hughes wrote to Alb•rt Johnson, Chainaan of the 
Coaittee on Im.migration anc:l Natural.i•ation in the House of 
Representat1Ye$, t1 l am unable to perceive that the exclusion 
proviaion is neceeaary and l mJIJt atrongly urge upon you t.he 
'iflTiaabUity, 1n the 1nte.r-eat of our, interruitional relation•• 
of eliminating 1t.tt267 
When the bill oama before the Senate, Ambaaaador Hanihara 
wrote to Secretary Hu.ghea concerning Japan'• di,1pl.e.1;usve t.oward 
thia bill and a.eked that th1• letter be transmitted to the 
Sen.at•• The iunbasaador hcluded a rather unfortunate phraae 
'.·-'"' 
'. 
within hia a't;atement which Secretary H'qhea did not tde either 
pal'"ticular notice of or due to h&at.e. overlooked it. b\lt the 
atau.eaent read in part t u ••• I realize aa I believe you do, 
the IE.!,YI S21l119!&1P&tl264 . which the enactnu11-1t. ot tbe 
meaaure retaining that particular proY'ia4,oa ¥guld inevitably 
bring upon the ot.herwiee happy and mwtuilly advantageous 
relation• between. our- two cc:.nmtr1ea.i119 Tho Sen.ate quickly 
gra.aped. the pb,ra,e n grave conaeq\lencue•fl aa a veiled threat 
to the United States. Ambaeaador Hanibara quickly wrote that 
2
~7u .s .--'fnatiea, .. e~c., 1t•f' lflie&•II ft!Wtll .QA ~ . &ll ~. l20f·tfitt• (CC I ew or : arnec • biow1umt1'irlnterna~oial. Peace, 192;), p. 190. 
26&.rhe italica are Idne. 
lo9Q. S • --Treatiea • etc.• &• S&• 
·, .... 
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thia nat.ement had not been intended u a thl'"eat. H'llghee 
ln writing bia reply w the Aua••••r aa.14 he rwi••d t.hie 
to b-e 'true. 'Z'IO 
On May Jl, 1924. after the Ao, lteea.me law1 .latbaeeador 
Han1h4?'a w:rote, "tbitortu.ately, koweY•r, t.he aweepiq proria1• 
ot the new act, clearly iadioa,ive ot diavimiu.tioa agda•t 
Japaaeae, have ma.de it J.apcaaible for Japan to eonttmle the 
mutertakinge aalS1Dled und•r the g.a:tl--.1 e agreement. fl 271 
~a.cretary Hughea, now plaoed in tae poa1t1a to dated tho 
Ac't, reluotantl7 agreed to Nl••• Japan froa the Gentl..a'a 
Ageemeat..272 The toner Seontar, ~ State, ll1hu loot, 
who had clone a great deal to ea:t&blia the Geatlem•'• Agre•eJt.'i, 
atated that he ttwaa ehocked •cl aad.dertcied. 'by lhe UMdl••• 
att:ro~t to Japan 1a tl.\e Iatgrat.ioa Aet •t 19;u.. •••• u2?'J 
, .<\ I 
Dr. liaao- li1~~ba, the tir•t eae:b.aage p.Nfeuor from Japaa 
- . - , -~ 
to die Vblt•ci St.ate•, wro'te, •The NpeNUalon of thia 
lqtalative a.ct on Japan waa ,ro.r.,.4. She felt a.a though 
her beat; triend had, ot a aUdden aD4 ldlhollt :J>NYOOatton. 
alappe4 heF on the eheek."274 
Whal evidence, then, can be t~ to help dneftline the 
' '·. -~·· . - :-(~;.~ 
atti\u.de ot Ike Af:1•r1oan ;p\l\>llc t.ol!l'al4=~._. I11migra,ioa Act ot 
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1924? Ther• ex.lat vario11,1 newapapere ~4 maa;a.z1nt1s who 
upz·tuu.uiad differen't viewa on the aubject. It will be 
deterained threugh use of varioua articles, what groups .favored 
or diaapprov•d or the Act 0£ 1924 in. relation to the J apruu.uie-
American immip-&.tion problera. The vote ill Congrtusa helped 
al.H to determine voter •entimeilt. firat, the opposition 
will be looked at. 
Membera of the reli&ioua community 1n the United Sta.tee 
'o}poaed the Act. ID. 81.a.1~ ilU!I .sl. ~ WQf&i• a 
prote.atant a1a.ga.zine that. carried artielea and information. 011 
various prcteatuit church••• stated, ** ••• it add1 considerably 
tot.be ditt1cult1ee of the Chriatian m1aa1ona.riea llfbo have 
ao mu,eltiahly gone to ofter the Japanes~ the benefits ot the 
Goape+ ct Chr1at. l.aturally • by the uninformed, Chriatianity 
1• look•d u~ as an ill.ten reli&ion and in Japan the .nt1-
lt.mer1caa feeling extenda t.o Ameri(hUl 1.ooc.1.1, American 
inatit.utiona, American cu•tome and ideals and what ia looked 
upon a.a the religion ot America." 275 The P-i'W!O•&I W2£.2r4 
\14rote 6l11 article concerning the aam.e mai-.~.iZ6 
In referring to Section lJ, thet,few !erk Jitttls I£i1bu1 
{~_.-Y:·-~-
upresaed. ecncern_ that " ••• the countrf~·~s a whole will regret 
that. t.he wuaecee.tary affront to Japan. was not avoided as the 
President deaired.r,Z17 The Pbilad•lphia 6!!Qilt' blamed, •the 
American Seru:..te•a lum4ling o~ the delicate 1mmigr£tion iaae 
,1,"Japa.neae ucluaiou and Mia,.;iona 1 n JY.11ion,c: Rtt!iU tl. .Qa lRll:i, llVII (A'Qguat, 1924), S89-yl. ' 
,.., 276•Imatigra.t1cn Peril,~ 0.S.itUA *td.4, ILVIIl. (May, 1924,), 
4,wl•C• 
277,,ind of' the Keltuig Pot Theory~• D.• ..111• 
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which more trum any private reason, eauaed Cyr,.us B. Wood'• 
naipation aa Aaba•eador to Japan."278 In addrea11ftg a 
Tokyo audience after hie resip.a,ion, Ambaaaador Weod eaid. 
that the Act was ttnot what you want or what I want.• It 
ttdoea not repr·eaent the w1abes ot the AIIV'icau people aa 
a whole."'79 
The part that greatly· attected the Japaneae waa the way 
~"the A.ct establ1Bhed an arb1 trUT racial elaa.Uication ot 
,,, 
. , .... 
d.•1d.reable imnd.gran.ta. The :newapepers ot ibe times ••tered 
llOat ot their attent.ion on tlda aapeet of the Act. though 
their opinion, varied. n• ttewspapers who ta•ored the Act as 
a whole but disapproved ot Section l) collld be ela••Uied 
aa aaoderate on tho eubjeet ot approval or the I.ct. !he ~ 
l&!d:f i&t\11 Ras:AM believed the Aet in gtneral to be ntoeaaar,. 
It also' 0 &.dded._/1Wa an uable to ••• that anything oould. be 
~· 
gatned by a: veto, aoh a.a we wuld approve the purpose ot a 
veto, in ao tar as it applied to the Japane.a• pro'f'iaton.11 240 
nApart !:N)m \he Japa.1uuua feature,• w•t• th•~Jhaw York ll?JW.4 
?ribvat, •the new law will command. ~-S.~:~~gova1.1128l 
!h.e II! Xerl I&Mt followed in Ill• •mt, uiutar, "Thia le&i,alat.loa 
' . . . ""c-:·'""' 
no doubt embodies the nnt.btent.ot .a. t'Wle majority of our 




,80fl.. ~I Ql2l.>i l?MU!:i?i, Kay 21, 1924, P• 14. 
281IM. UtE.ldA XraJnma (New tork) lay 27, 1924, P• l,. 
Congoea tor its needless affront to Japaneae 1um.a1b1lit.1•••"282 
The lu: IIU. 11:NI would not let Japu ott witb Jut \ha\ 
conen.t. ln r•terence to Japan the eclitonal .tvther coaea1,ae1, 
•10 poweri\ll voice hae been raiaed there to point oat '1tat 
iaigratton 1a and mu\ remain a doa•at.ie probl•, :1nd ~-, 
America ha.a Juat aa web ri&ht to ltt•J out Japanese laborv1 
a• J apq has to keep o\tt thiru••• or I tor 'that matter· Americana ... at) 
::,, The aoderates diacu.aaed the question ot whether the Japan••• 
.· ..... 
colld be a.aa1m1late4 into the AMrican society. One moderia,• 
wrote, •Tbe beat pror,•et1en ot the Pacltie Coa•t q611tult th• 
Japueae populatioa now in America ie in~ policy, not ot 
ph-prl.ua, but of concilla.tion--a pel1ey that will raiae 1U'le 
standard ot living ot 'ihe Japaneae now here tMld coordinate 
t.hea to American lite.•2lltt Aaoth•r m.odera-te wrote that the 
~ "f-..: 
major-eot.mtries had. Thie would have meant approxiutely iJO 
J'a.,an••• imld.granta a year. B• hrt.her argued that the Japaau• 
had not been axclude4 du• t& being u 1nf'er16r:c'race bu1. on 
th• grou.nda ot racial lUlaaaWlabllit7 .~L.:-~h1• witar' a 
ea"tiaaation, t.he Japaneae muat haye be• eithet" superior to o.r 
.. ~ "}it~~.. . 
interior to the ue._.r1eat1a 1£ he could iv;i aaaimilate. It 
would al.ao be queat1oaed aa to how-, Americana cone1dered 
ai2m~- . 
· ...... IA1t Itri rJau, Mar 27 t 1924,, P• 20. 
2e~DJ&. 
2S4a~nd L. Buell, .. G,ntlemen•a Age.me.nt Jun.one Gent1.,..,• Ali!, UIY (.July, 1924), jl9•2). 
285na1ap at Japu," GKDII I.Iida• W'1 (J'ue, 1924), 7,a.9. 
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t,heDU1elvea 1n.ter1or to uhe Japaneae or~• any ot,hw aa,ioaall,yt 
It, til!Ot)ld ••• then that the Japan••• lut.d. b~OA excluded. cm. t,he 
oaale of alle,ed race iateriority. 
The a.tt1t.ucle o:l the Japan.de pr•n ehollld be 1--.d at 
not ao much tor i~a opinions but to aee what, intluenee lhey 
llight have carried with the iuner'icu public. &xcerpta from 
their newpa:g:4n appeared in the W.r1M Alt• It a.ppeared. 
"'owe•er • th.at since 'the Act becaae law they d:14 not ere.ate 
~. ,...,. 
mua influence against it. It ahould alao be pointed ota, ;hat; 
the American public ha.a alvqa had a terubmcy to t•ll tueipen 
to mind "ttheir 01G!l btusin••• but these aeerpts exist aftd. aho\ll.d 
net be overlooked. 
The Ja.pc.neae preea agreed. with ea.eh other in denouach& the 
Aot and:. the Uni t&d States. The Osaka Al:f:t4. wrcte, •Ou.P reapeo, 
; ~ {', 
f'or .M1teri.C1it. ia ·':.'ooling into acorn." It' a competitor, lllll!IN., 
warnecf 2that·, w1fie mt.pt ot ~h• Unilefl Sta.tea is a oalamlt,y for 
mankind.• A •maaterpieee of jingoism" 'Wl!"ote the IAJ!.!ld.a, 
while the Imsl•i wn4•r•d, "Sb.oul4 the J apaae,..,e P*tiutly 
tolerate this insult, theii- u:tional exiatta.ca and indepea4eace 
. ' ~ ·~ 
will 'be aer1oualy end.angered." ... It wu.). excite th• ill tMliac 
. '·. -~·· . :~~ ·-~~· 
of' the colored raee~ toward the Un1te4 "'&tea, n waned '11• 
Tokyo ll!M 111Di• At the aaae tiae tu !1!!15q could ••• 
beliaYa the United Sta.tu bad done au.ch a thing. It~•• 
"Thia 1• not what Americana, who prof••• th•maelvaa defadera 
ot equitf, jutiee, humanity, and •quality, ahould do." The 
folq'o ~f!N. placed the reapona.ibility tor· tut..ure interna-tional 
diani'ly upon the United States. 11I.t the movement tor 
lat,el"»alional peace retrogruetJ and au!fera a aetback we bold 
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that tae jingoism ot the Unite4 s,a,u la aolel.7 napon.ail>le,• 
11 wrota.286 The Ii-Iii lilhl l.ata,, added., "lt ia an inault 
a\lCb a.a Japan bu aevar beton r•eatved in lier h18'0r.,, and 
eve '11.oM ol av atat••• lliho are moat Allerieaniae4 euno, 
accept it paaaiveJ.y.tt'J.67 
The United Sta.tea had ehanered a eourae which evea-.ally 
would collide wit.b Japan. The Lon4on %111! in 1924 wollld aot. 
>.prediet war but it added that •... t.he neds ot contlic• are 
'"ttlere--on either side ot tho Paci.fie OeQn •••• n248 HikOM1URl 
lamikawa, a Japuue hi.1torian, b1 19S6 wrot•, *!he.re it 110 
doubt that th• Iulgra'lion A.et ot 19a4 put the peaee of the 
Paoitic aru in jeopardy, nipped the 'tnld of inter:nat.ional 
hiendahip and eonatituted a f\md.aaetal ea.uae tor 1.he 
Paeif'(c War •11289 
-~The Act :~~ad a gnat aany YOCal propan.enta in cea•ral • 
' . - ~ 
The proponenta used f'ive Jld.l'l agwaenta. The tirat type ot 
al"gtUl$1lt could be claeaUied aa patriotic. The .QhitU!&! il&i~ 
lriksl! bailed the Ae, as •a second Declaration ot Indepadwei 
not. leas significant and epoch matinc-foFi.illelli.ca a.n4 tu 
world. than the Declaration ot.t116."~ A aeeond argument 
____ ....,. __ -- .- . --~~)}· 
(Jllq :,-t;m, ,g2~4~"!~. ~;.~ r..:n ~ 
a,pev•d in t,.IU•·aaaaau.e. 
'J.t:/ hCenfllct u tl\e Pacd.l'i4 tu lJ.yiy A&l.t CCCWl (Ausuat JO, 1924), 39S•9. 2_':e\!i'~-·~-I t&:1Jmu, MAly 31, 1924, P• S. I, \\\Ot,ed , · · · - on • 
.S9l&iduwa, U• .a..l•, p • ltS4• 
.t90" &wi ot the Mel-.ug Poi Theor, • u &• JI.Ll.. iJ•• al.eo • '*So 
far So 0.041 " t.b_ ltSJU?!!t ID&&PI .ha_-·, CXCVTTJune 28, 1924), 
~; Preach ~t.:,,lller, 1'Jiiiiaailu Piill.• ~ an. XLYI 
(Olkbar-, 192.)) 6))•71 anT ao, L. Cui•, 'Iii G.e-iiiiipatia 
Law Worb,tt lid&tt lt~.":;.~-.. mYI (Aagut, 1924), lS)-8. 
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could be elase.ified aa race prejudic$. 11I! our race 1$ worth 
saving1i it <:ried, n1 t is worth /laving s:1t all cost. ~291 A 
\hi.rd a.rguaent at.l'$:.1U:Htd assimilation or tlia f ailur• o! iuigran.11 
in general to adapt t,o America and its CU$tom~ • .?9.2 Labor t'aYONd 
the Act tor it believed that more Job• .and higher w.agea would 
be availii.ble • .t9J Finally. l9.rlsl' ! l!t!t, printed an article 
streseing the higher erime rates among i.mmigrant.s than among 
~ii-op.-ii:runigrants. 294 
' . ., The publieaticma and other sources that supported the, A" 
i11 r~gards to J up,aneae: immigrants existed mainly on the Pacific 
Coast. Ona newtipaper that auppcrted the Act in regard.a to 
Japan, oddly enough appeared in the East. The Ji2m::2.n l!IIJ.11 
Tr!,BICQpt defended the actions ot the United States towani 
Jap~in. ,The I,rap.~s:r.!pt. wrote, "Its purpose, broadly :1peaking, 
is .similar te ~hat which i"l.111.inatee the Jal)flr.1,ese., tor th•Y, aa 
is thei.r right wish to kee.P their c:ountry Japanese, and we 
wish t.o ke•p ours I1Jnerican. tt.295 
l9lJ. F. Rowland, nconnecticu:i laJU(eit Speak¥ Hi.s Mi.rut, 11 
Qy.t,leok~XllVI {l\ll'.,,areh 19, 1924), 47!•60 •. S~e al$o• Willet M. 
f:~;il: 192ff~".t~-~L~=~~.lfl!.,~!i~:fl!o!!!!el• %kl 
Si,i~ i!ffl ha, CXCVII · (hptemb~. 6, 1924} JS• Mad· aon 
!fra.n~ Rac:r~onttatio.n ot: A.meri~fl Nor~h. !a@r!@U lt!iD, 
CCI.I.I (Huch, 1924}, l4.3.•S'1i ana B. :a. Powiiu"•, noraveonaequ•••·•,w 
AtJJUltiS Min.\hb:, crmv (July, 1924) , 12'4.-J J • 
29211 How Far Should the Oates Open, n !o~ £1:tii:;,e,, LVII (febl"U.al"Y 2J, 1924), l4 • 
.29l;uee H. CoJ.l.ba, "'Who Will Do ·Ov Dirt.y Work low't" 
~~! S§.turdf!Y ~van~ng Pos~., CXCVII (September 6, 1924), 26 ... :,0. 
2941tinaigrants and Vice," ?tor14'l\ Work, XLVIII (July, 1924). 
24,$ • 
.t951g,1& &I~ ItwsriJ1i• May l?, 19,4, P• liu 
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The moat. significant barometer ot voter attitude t.oward 
the Immigration Act ot l9Z4 in relation to the Jap&nest iud.graat. 
can best be presanted tlU"ough the vote of the Congress. {S•• 
Appendix C) The Senate vot,ed 69 tor, 9 against, and lS did 
not TOt.e. Not one Ses:iator from the Pacific Coast voted a&•inat 
the A.ct. Thoee that voted agdnet the Act. came trem ei:th•r 
the lnduatrlali:,a,d east or from th• center or the United St.a.tea. 
~hose Senators that <lid not vote and who were ovidCltly 
'·~· 
prMsent did not represent an area wh•re Japanese iamigranta 
lived in quantity. The Hou~u, of Representatives vot•d )06 fer, 
62 against, and 6; did not vote • .Again thoae repreaentativee 
that votttd against the Act came from eaatern or middle we,tem 
eta.tea. However, Congreca•en cu.rrr (lepabli,e.an-Cal1tomla) and 
Congretuman Julius Kahn ( Republiean-Calitonia) did not vote • 
.... 
Cur,,y did lia~ l,.im••lt aa tavor1ng the Acrt. The Roase did not 
liat anyone a.a.being ab.eent. Seventeen o£ t,he nineteen Oongnaaaen 
and six Senators from Washington, Or-egon, and Calitomi11 voted 
tor the Act,, The strength ot the vote ot the Paoitie Coast 
·.~ 
Congrea:sm•n "WOUld establish fairly eoaclu.sJ,l'11 that the 
. : ~ 
•Jority ot their eon.atitu•nta tavoreg Japaneee exclusion. 
The Immigration Act of 1924 in gJ•l received a 
majority of support by t.hose who gave the immigration probl-. 
any corud.d.eration. Congreaam&ll Jou c. Box ( Daoera.t-Tex.i1.s) 
aubmitted a. 11st or the iruiividual o:rganie.atioiui and aooietiea 
tll.at. faJQred and tlu>ae that oppoeed. 'th• Act. (See Appendix D) 
Th.e onea tbt oppoe•d t.he A.et cona1~ted 0£ the ptl.triotic. 
:50ciu f:r~tflrn<i.l, ta.rm and labor go11J;ia. i:;apecially no1.a.ble 
on the liat ap;vt:Jared the Native Sc,no of the Cold~l '.1est • 
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Cilltornia. That org~aation oppotHld Japaneae iul&rG,\1on aad 
had. aa oa• ot ita illua\.riou.a ludare-....Sena~ Hiram J.._. 
The Act g.rutly a.a.~14£1-4 the A.mf'U"ican Pac!tio Cou't tw 
~ people no longer needed to WOfTY abo1lt, Ja.p.iitll~se tmstd~atla. 
J apaa, on her part, hod been vea.tly haul:te4 tor the .Aot. hail 
diaerim1114te4 againat. her people and. along with d1Mriftd.usien 
it had made tha appear to b• Werior to th• I*)ple ot tlihe 
t . 
·-,t,et. Japs.m, who had bMn toroed \o epu her doors ~o the worU 
by '11e .conomie intereffta •• the child or the United St.11:tu, 
had. become diid.nher!:t•d. She had watched the colonial :pol.ieiee 
ot Oreat Britain, Franee, Ge~• aAd th.e United Sta.tea •4 
had le•r'Jl.ed the leaaona w.ii. 
Japan desired to dpelop henelt' eeon<>z11eally ba.oed; oa ue 
•am• paJt$rlle ot the ••et. Japan had bee11 held 1n eheolr. troa 
~ - .:,.. 
l4SI i,·' lftlt bt; the variouc t.1'"$dct tre.atiaa 'Wh1eh b&.4 bolrul hw 
~ ;. - -":. 
to th• w,ai. tho Sia.o.Japan••• War treed her from t.heM 
reat.ra1atq treatiee. The R.ua•o-.16.pa.n••• Wu ae$V$cl Japaa 
other key role in the ru la.set. s..,.v•r-, t.h•:/lVeraealov.-. .. e 
other dem«nda f'ollowlng the l<hlr i'Uid.her. d~'1:,o dnelop 
ad.litartly oa.ua•d the We•t t.o ~9COIM ._... conoerned 4bov.t 
' :• -~-· . ·. ·i~;~. 
Japueae e.xpanaion ~d lh• vut 1;e the,Y colen1••• The Uldt.t 
S\atea beeaa t.acreaa1ngly coacened. a.boot. Japaa'e bteallou 
u Cld.:rua ,u 1n the Pacitit. 
Mor'- ~b• luaM.Ja,aaeae War, Jape began to allow ( . 
,.:.·; 
nf'Cfflgezt interest 1n ChS.r.a ud: tn the Paoitt.e. She 'becaM 
coneflf'fted o..... 1th• ann.exa,.1on of la.w.11 bf tlt.• Un1u.ed !\atM. 
then•• wrrted about.._, t;he ett..-a ot Hay'• Ope Ooor 
hllcy \lt0Ul4 aa•• oa i.ua uld!aga s.a Chtu. Her ettw, ,o 
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restore o:rder during the Boxer Reb3llion helped to con.tirm 
her ht«ntions eo r~-nain in China. 
i'ollowin.g the Ruaso-Jap.anese W:ar the att.ent-ion of 
J apan•e..,American Rel.at ions centered mainly, on the 1-igraticm 
problem. The probl• resulted trozn labor unrest b\J.t th• 
reaponeib111ty !or making t.h'4 is.au• an emotion&.l one mu.at be 
placed on Mayor Schmitz ot San rrano1aco.an'1 political bota 
-.. • They pU.r1'lOeely f ann•d the ra.c1it.l preJudiee ot th~ 
. ,, 
people' 1n order to hinder the corruption 1nveat1gation ct their 
administration. lifhe rewltant Gentlemen's Agreem$1lt and t.he 
Vieit of the Great \thite Fleet calmed the aituat1on temporaril:,. 
Though the Great White Fleet.had be• reeeived weleomiqly bf 
Japan; it too further Mphaai~utd to Japa.n the need tor a strong 
military machine to obtain and hold colonies succaaatully. 
' ··:~. 
Imm1trat1on Qf Japan.est to the United States continue4 
and the ~ot1~al "\,rej"Q.dice ot the people along the Pacific 
Coast kept burning. The so-called 21 Demand• d1d notbirlg 
to alleviate the prejudice in California. The e~-Japaneae 
prejudice declined during World War I wtt1la tk~~_..ted St.ate• 
fought in Europe but it revived to)4.owiqt,'fJihe Paria Peace 
' . . ~.a,;, 
Conference especially when Japan received ·ife German leaaebo14e 
in China. and the termer German islands in the Paci.tic nor'th 
the Equator. The Act ended. .bteriean domestic turor 'but left 
the relations between Japan and the Vait.ed States strained • 
.,., 
The qu-eetion that would .tolln in the light ot history 
• 
reulns to be decided at a later tiae. However, it can be 
d1•cueed wtih some though\. What. etfeet did the Iaigratia 
Aet ot l92it. have on later event• thal ooemTed. beiween the 
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United Statiaa a.nri J aJ'.lan? Did the Act represent a cau$e ot 
World War II--ae claimad by on~ J .ipanese historian quoted 
earlier'? This writ.er belie~.rss thut. t,he Act could only be 
an indirect cau:.1e of World viar II. 
Japan, since tbs time tor t.he Sino...J~panese War intended 
to increase: her influence and power in China and int.he 
Pacific. I-f needs to he mentioned thilt following the 
-------aucel.$£'U1 wars the J apane~e warlord.a increasingly gaitie.d in 
politieo.11 importance. When the J.1pane$tJ, civilian diplom;.;..ts 
!ailed to keep the territory Japan had won in China; a.nd W$n 
they tailed to receive the desired indemnity followinz the 
Ru:aso...Jap:1nese WRr; .:and when they failed to prevent Article l), 
Section C trom 'being inserted into th$ Act; the military 
gained stren~h at home. Finally prior to World War II the 
,, 
}il1tary controUed_inpaneee foreign policy. The Aet. 
through h~lping to weaken the ei vil1an governm.ent or Japan 
&nd only through thia process could it be .!$aid to be a cauae 
ot W'o:r.•ld War II. The eat.uu, would have to be placed:1direetly 
upon the s(;,g;ressive colonial policy of J ai,ari ~4-:bet_ warlord•. 
- . -.,;; 
~i'hat judgement ean be made on ths imm~ration it1Jsue? 
""''"-
. ._ / - _-.-,s~~-~-
Firat. th.a racial prejudice ot the people o:rf!":~e Paeif'ic 
'" 
Coast could nE!ver be accepted a:i proper b$havior. Th• 
difSCrimination against the Japanese school children a.nd 
against their right to own a11d lease land deem0d unwarranted. 
Seeondly, 5e<ftion 13, Article C of th& Act ghould have been 
left out ai should have the entire quota system. The system 
rested upon qu;intity ot imrd.gPant• not quality ot inmdgranta. 
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The ova1";ill judgenHu.t to be n1i.:i.de on J aranese-A.1ne:ricar. 
relations rro:::i the begir:nini; could be :JUmmad ur :u, one or a 
con!lict 0£ :Jolf intorest~ cm both aides of the insuru:;. Fi.rat, 
it had beetl the desire of th& United States to increase its 
ecot101..1ic interest.a around the wox-ld thut had vJHn1od Japan in 
the f'irst pL:J.ce. Then ca.me Japan with her desire to de the 
s~e £or her economic interests. Both bec:;;oo~ distrustful of 
~~e oth~:i... ,,.nd the irrdltlg;ri:: ... tion i.ss;ue ·41lQuld only be considered. 
an~.ssua of mir~or inportane~ in the ov~rall conflict. This 
did not bive Ct.t.lifornL1. Wa:ihington 1 and Oregori. the rit.ht to 
act &.S they did hut nevertbelass the Paci.fie Coast J)l'Oblem 
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leigrJ,t1on Liw or 19;.:4 
Sen~te Vote 
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!WI it. .¥ACl~Ul v2\ig I.I!. 
Pe;iri~r (i.0p .. -P,ll.) 
Phipps .(llep.-Colc.) 
Pittman ( De."Yl. •Nev .. ) 
Ralston {D~m.-Ind.) 
R.~nsdell ( Dem .. -L1,..) 
Reed (Kep.•Pih) 
Robir11:.lOn (Dem .. •Afk.) 
Shei;,pa.rd (O.!i.•T•xae) 
ShieldD (D$11.-T•nn .. ) 
Shortr1<tf• (Rep •. -c .. ,:.lit.) 
SimvM1a De:m.-1. C .. ) 
Saith (De• .•• s. C .• ) Smoot (Rep.-Vtiili) 




W~d.sworth ( R.$p.,-l l I .. ) 
Wal6b ( o«m ... -Mo. nt .. 
t#!)lrren (lep .... Wyo. 
Watson (Rep .. -Ind. 
Wheeler (Dem.-Mcnt.,) 
Willi~ (Rep.-Ohio) 
lifiills of \PS!! vpS',i&·kr·W 
Colt, (Rtai'.-R .. I.,,):- . 
Frazier \Rep.-H.,, Dri\.,) 
Gerry ( Daf!t. :R. ;L} ~ L~tt.d. (lep.-1~ o~'."·) 
Mcl.e,on ta.tl!cmn. l Owe:11,( Dem/ · · ·· ·a .. ) 
. Ship:rt.e,ld ( -, m LiAber-Minn.) 
Sterlig (llep • ....S. Dak. 
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ll) 
Appandix C (Contd) 
Houae o.f Repre!Hu1tatives 
!~mi.~ .2! ~hQ§! ~ot&I!& !lll. 
Kindred (Dem.-N. Y.) 
Inut-sen (Rep.-Minn.) 
lCun'i ( Dem •. -.1.11 .. ) 
La. Guardia (lten.-N. l.) 
Lindsay (Deo.-N. Y.) 
Logan {Dem.-s .. c.) 
Luee (Rep.-1~ass.) 
MeFadd'llU'l (Rep .. -Pa.) 
McLeod (Rep.-l!ich.) 
-14.-ee (Rep.-!t. Y.) 
Mtt'ai( ( Dem. •11 • Y. ) 
Merr~t (Rep.-Conn.) 
Minfth.1in ( D&m .. -N • J. ) 
Mooney (Dem.-Ohio) 
O'Ce:tmoll ( Dem.-R. I.) 
O'Connor ( Dem .. -11. Y.) 
O'Sullivan (Dem. .. -Conn.) 
Oliver ( Dam. -}I. Y.) 
PGrL-nan (Rep.-M. Y.) 
Pr1tll ( Dem..-N. Y. ) 
Qu:i;yla ( Dem. -N. Y. ) 
Sa hath ( n.m. .. -Ill. ) 
Sehaf•r (}len.-Wis.) 
Ser..neider ' ( Rep.-Wia.} 
Seger (Raq ... )l. J .J 
Sinclair l.Rep.-N;: Du.) 
Sweet (K$P .. -N. Y.) 
T,:::i.6"tle { Dem. -Mttt:l:S .. ) 
'.rilsGn (Re:,.-Conn.) 
Tinkham (Re;:).,-Mnas.} 
Und$:rh1l1 (Mius s • -Rep. ) 
VJ;,.re (Rsp.-P"'-•) 
Voigt (Rep...-Wi::<.) 
'Jatrea !Rep .. -P.:t.) 
WGfald Farm Lubor-Minn.) 
Weller Dmm.-K. Y.} 
Yo~; (Rop.-lL. Drik.) . 
~.!ml! gt ~i2Qt no~ Vftila 
Al.ma.n ( Dem. -A Li. ) 
1\nderi:3on (Rep.-Minn.) 
Btankhaad ( Dem. -A 1.::,.. ) 
Burkl, ( D.am. -Ky. ) 
Beera Rev.-P,1. J 
Boie$ Ra i, .. -Iow·,,, ) 
Browrl.'/J ( Dem. •tl • J • ) 
Burdiek (Rep.-R. I.) 
Byrnes ( Dem ... -8. C. ) 
lll+ 
Na..,u?J~ of t,ho'!.! not yo~in&..., 
C:ABpbell (Rep.-P~.) 
Cl;trk (Dem. -Fla. ) 
Connolly (Rt!!p ..... P.::i .• ) 




Dro.ne De!'!'.l .... FL1 .. ) 
Edmonds (Rep .. -P,· •• ) 
Funk (Rep.-Ill.) 
G~llivan (Dem.-M~s~.) 
Gilb<1.rt { Dem .. -Ky. ) 
RowiU'd ( Dem.-Okl .•• ) 
Huddleston ( Dem.-Ala.) 
Ia.hn ( Rap.-C ~11r .. ) 
Kraas (Rep.-P~.) 
Ki~oheloe (D:m.-Ky.) 
ICv..i.le (Rep. -ti.inn. J 
Langlsy (Rep.-Ky.) 
Leblbach ( Ro r·,, -tr • : • ) 
Mc Nul.ty C Deni. -N. J. ) 
Mac Gregor (Rep .. •N. Y.) 
Mich!:titl~]On (Rep .. -lll.) 
P..iller (R~p.-Iil.) 
Moore~ (Rep.-Ind.) 
Morin {Rep.-Fi, .. ) 
~orris, ( ~a:~ .. -lt¥ .. ) 
1\1,udd (Re, i • lii,.d • J 
O'Brien (Dem.-N. J.) 
O'Connell ( D<i'm,. -r~. Y. ) 
P,1.rk ( Dam. -G • } -
P~a11~y (Ra"- .-W1i1 :- ) 
Phillip~., (R~:..,p ·, ) 
Porter (Re~ .. -P~.~ 
ibn$lf!Y ·4} .. ep,, •Fi:..} 
·Iteiild ( Re1i~~W,, ,V;._.) 
Rogor11 ( Dd. -1. • H. ) 
Ro6anbloosn (Ren .. -W. v.~:r..) 
Rouee (Dem • ... Jty,) 
Se,Cllr5 (lt~p.-NeLr,.) 
Snydtir (Rep .. -N. Y.) 
StenglG (Dem.-J~. Y.) 
Sulliv: .. n ( D&m.-t. Y.) 
UpllZh~w ( Dem. -<L· .. } 
VinaOl'l (~m.-Ky.l 
:i'/·,rd (Rep.-tL, Y. 
.. ;rd ( Dom. -N. C. 
~tatlon (R•!:1·=~~ H.) 
W'el2h (R~i • P ... ) 
Appendix C (Contd) 
Houae of Repreaen:ta.tives 
thunes gt, !:hoee no~. v,os,1n, 
~lhite (Ref .. •Me.) 
Will1t1ms · Dem •. -'l"e:Jta$) 






List ct Crt,;,tni,ationa tJvorlag the ~ll'!ltlon Act or 1924. 
Soni ot tho! Ameriean leYOltatien 
Ariericgn Legion 
Americun Natiottal Orange 
Amerit~n Det~nae Soeietiy 
Amer:l.o.:ui Fedvat,ioa ot w.bor 
Aee•pted 3co~•1ah lit.• Ka.son, 
Allied Piitriotic Seoi•,l•• 
Immigration R•atrtogloa .Lhgue of tlew York 
I>avghtera or the Aaerlean levolution 
Nat,!ve Sons ot t.h• Coldea le:Jt, C.:!i..litorni .. ;i. 
Patriotic Or4er ho• ot •••ric:, 
.J.unior Order of Uai•ed AaU'icru1 Merchant$ 
Pi-aternal Order of lacl•• 
X.igra:t1on ReatriRf.ia Leap• of PrinC$'tOn University 
U. s. iepreaentat1•• John C. lox (Democrat-Texae) n'bad.tted. 
the ,Above li~t 011 March 1S, 19a4. He alee included t:, 11st 
or 59 !'UnUfacturars aa•oeia1iena ed 16:r:: foreign elubt., 
societ1•~ and organiaat.ioaa that. op,?()33:d the Act or 1924 .. 
' '~" . 
On April $;' 19,'i?J.t U. a. lepnaent:itive Pzitrick B .. O'Sullivan 
(Oemoera.~:c~~eticut) also ev.bsitt~d :i li.l&t or 59 busln•••, 
industri,i.J. .:uH1ceiat1oa ~ha~ oppoee.d the l:iw. 
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